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«i«3LO.Sl>uN ■■AP̂—Alricifi aad ie*B 
Atia® l**skri ■ R^jjesia-
4 ptum ijjieito'i' ec*Iei%:««' Hiitfy s'«i4e»t«4 CaJB*e»,
i i t j e  a a fc t  a  rk a i-C 'V 't  « S « ia ra "  a fe # «  't te  fc»ar --etCB-i
tea 5iij«aci#U*i %ks  ̂tBv®ae*iiA *we-W'»
li'SiS* U.S. fcav* sftsir e*!
at V'i«'S Ka."a a£Ki tfe*' Dtfr.iaiCis",'*Aê  Vfel Kaaa q-ja-s-iK*, r r » * |
ft*c^:w P « a r s a » fee««|
I i tk' *-w-a»»«S teaoe** aish***^!
tiM. .J'vt » *  •  iei.«4A »  t-.k Air
»|SW W*AiS» a j|sMa'«k’*« »i'A ,,rk.
B i i t a ia  m  tiwr saI fe 'W ia iig
MiAe-|*f5idfiBC« hi - r'i,Jit4
iietiitr t*um,s%e tor tak*- *
C4«wvaaa««lsa «»-jjBp4 
U'ie'* »r« *aid to  ta? iemandasMI i
Tji** k ;4 # j ' j  , q j _ s Cofam t^aeaiia .
the are  ar* y 5  ̂ ia V ir f Nam.:
r u i f i *  tw  Th"ari4«>-'* « :  Ou oee iK k  aa» Prim e WUa-
•  coofereace of CorammweaiUi ■ K e w e ih  Ka\iiai» <>l Zam- 
p n m e m » l$ i« rs » ta t im e i» h e a ij j,3  ̂ f«Emerly K o rtiiem  Rho- 
the J1 eountriei are j*rhai'»s tuid reporters on ar-
rn'.fe pit-foMJaii) as.4 »erioiiii> Sottiay that the jjeofJe
0 iv«atd thau ever before.  ̂ Yi-et Nam smou.kt solve their
|\wftee«» of lise ?i Wivnstofrs, |;.joyem».
a.(* feviilinis am»m'j{ the.5t ‘.i.e.ive»  ̂ cAfeer a as PfUHf Mm*
®f » 4th o.l.tw-r rmif-nrP's. , i»rer Sii' Rofeerl MefU.Jies o l A«s*
They are 0j \ 4 *4  over Rfeo« i-mna statei.ma.8 t# thê
desia." rtiat.iw..> k ith  Sooth A f.j s txa ile d  'oid khste ComHVon* 
riea sod P<'r'tusue*e A ln ra , ci»a*! kealtto." He rupix;>rtt>d V S.. .ptd* 
fjM-tt in  Ss;*otjjeast Asja e jrd iiey  m Asia at an a irp w t pjt-s.s 
East-W tsl relata'ms is  geoeral.j tx® fti« ie « .
•ad even ©vw the rjvestiuo o l; IJritisA s&u/ces isd ic tted  that 
previ*3is f  a {:<efm*&r-fjt sevre*: Prim e M iB is trf WsIs<»b w-Ul try  
t a i i i t  Iw  t l»  , to head o ff the e*teri*H l rtcwra
Bm the iiiform sstv i«»d live 'over Sc*o«»fstt A tia  by 
baiie »»»oe iis'fafe the €«sltr-:; to hi* eJfoTi* to burit the Virt 
f fu x  is Australiaa and'-jNam eskifhct to t̂oe m-MvitBtt
Kew ZLeaiaml s-yppw! fo r Am er*j tajpde. _______
Parent-Child Relationships 




MONTREAL tCP* . InAaSi ■*4>isai"«»rBe®l »'*s ‘ "lie ps'̂ ofe-i i» th*. wvktaBay f’»M sisst Bm 
P r 'jrw  Mrnamw  S to s tn  .taaayl k ia  e l  «4N3 ■«« i5S; re a io r fe d  «Ad to
pfsfsaed » perxal «# ‘’‘eairiji-1 reAytisa dtef«®4ed th* fiisyxe sti meet the ti. t*e
Ia.j^ lyBsi aeiibier»t« tivce' b j| Lam.as.*Lv- TW suss/'eci siisi*sflii t»0"5Aa<jU. ;®f the ».oi-ia s pop-
tie m.»m S»««fs mkM:k a t  ml ^  yp toy »ii •pproprat#| m kss aeveL ^  « * *
i* r '«4 ifeJkiM toe tu&y- toMttoes *tate«kr»st,s *.e»e iiitvl'adiM
utilassl m. s**fyh3#<' tor ai«-'; tetMstsI i*kkvsitole S'4««<d : jgi # y,?*, vf »4,'»wh i>.>:«e4
«-u#s to I w r t f e e r  .strea^tjN 'a ;. —i« te i'® « t,**a l m. » e4#f*t,M B  to  t i i *  laes* to l-e ie  4>tU^m)
Mr. aasui %iM » si»r,iaS cob-;
. vCivatiai »! MeCili Laivefjitv:
after' r«<ee2V5B4 »  toe«wary i 
'rfcnt'tor of iaws defre*. }
“Aa e««it stocsaM »l*o bel 
made lor greater cultural aad j
d a r^  t o 'p e r ^ ^ l  OTTAWA tCPi-Prime Mmis-̂  meeting c® ltttoi'ys.a cô 4d toe 
Mr Shastri dM mi sug.gest;ter Sliastri of said baday.totod̂
iaae t o  Kerwd stould toe lPr'«»*i^t JihasoB has lavited;; Mr, Stoastri said it is "just 
He sakl &s»e of ttee tagger ihim t« *s» ta Wasiuagtwi ui iwt'possibk*' ssMnettoaig uiU emim 
lioustries want to attaeto •actoifaW Lut Itoai a W -of d4»:Cto.'s.*i«is m ttoe_ sew
atorl "'But/ the 'lew is ltowe|siMe «w tom to ♦cceps.
it persists," .} Me lc44 a j w e s * - N v s r m  \m  tu » •
The Umted Natioas stoouMUMt !toe ui.u l» wfe to vihi essssilef ttoe possitoty of a'iWaskisgttei ittoa toee-ause the ( He aas aj.4 ‘We®uy_ rtierr*8« 
truc'e ai!M«g the .tisg ptrtsers. jimaiaa Pwiiamefit will be a:***
Mr. Stoastri s««l mmmm w4]i,essjiea, 1
Sees Improved Climate For Talks 
If U.S. Ceased Horth Viet Nam Raids
PRESIDENT MEL TALKS OVER FIGURE SKATING PUNS
the CsMBJaiOB-aeallto |«.me 
,c?t*deii'e*ce ep îmg
l« ^ 3e'toive 'bee® fo r ttoej p ,« ,de® t .Jc tos«  -ia
last ?a year* m ta* i-prag faacelied as i&vi-U'UM« kj
,s*f to.et.weea »w  ««l:Mr. ^astri ta v«a W*fhiagtaa.i *>4.
..|2 'peace.'* :j» gm ajw is «»ai fcki’ * , « * «  MCa'feive
Htuatic®, Am ericw i d e c is is  to *1.
lH*r toe aafiereaies ,y . ftiuetrier usvedved
iS4.ii1j«g piotoletfi* *.re Will-* 
fd  t n r r  toy t i *  f te *  *»d  «>34 
rba.H'ffiea.. Pr. Mel llutief 
liefii of Kelowaa. .Saiii.ftlay 
was eiectwl ■rtosirms.a c f toe 
B C. Si'eirc®, Caaadiaa Figuie
SAitoag aiJwiattoB.. With hsm 
*» ti» i.*sl chiiiwaa.., .S, K... 
K,e««wtto,y of V*»«Miver.. Mr. 
Eeaa^rttoy taaak ©ver tl*e t.*ss* 
i5.K#i m^S-way itor«»ugto .ia*i 
year *'feea cto*.iriB»e elec­
ted at the iiW iuat ineetiag
was uMtie to coetwue- l>eto* 
gates c»f the M ylMiti®* flutoa 
toe-kwgtag to ttee B.C. SefUcia 
•ttwrfed Satarday”* nseeimg 
to Kelewaa. Courier ptooto*
eve«T 
to
OTTAWA iCP*’-A  Canadian 
.tiH-ial t»t«ikrr klw has »«rk«J 
In Lurot®. Afru*» .and Mm for 
the last 10 year* i-,sid today be 
WBt shocked at the relatk®*
^aanmg spsvmw of the Cariadianl 
Wrifeie Councii"* antiual R''iert*! tog: j
"0*1 retufftssg to Koito .AtRer*j 
ira I suffer one lernbto i»ip«ea.'i
U.S. "Denies 
Nuclear Threat
»hi{i* he »-e#» iKtweefl Kortii| ttuQ̂  it hit* me and tJhorlii me: 
Ameriran rhiWren and their i 8̂ 0 ' i  1^5,*. jr» irue.. lBfre*e>* 
l'..itrtit» . |mgS», imttrdt are »earf4 to
Wrkais A. SuH«*H. tolrffta-i citato t,| ifsrir rhsidl*®.*'
Ponal dirrOur ^  rr)trrna^.Mlj toliecec
S...ctal hcivtfe, Orecva. tokl «»a»t.afilly |
*” |c-v.p»ed aftd maeai.tftfly anaKHisi
. f f  Uhat they »itl do aome d*.m.*tei
'I to Ife rir chlidrr® '.* fu tu re  WflS-:
1 being by buagtng them  'w.p a i  
iceie way «*r *iw>thrr I
‘Parent* need to l» y-jit a l.t 
tie tot more f'tlaieei .m bnnsinc 
\tp the-.r eb'ikften '■
. He sad O'er tn an inttfc»r»
l/)NDON tRfutrf* ^J^iihat tl Jift't a qiredH’-fl 
Lntttd State* ha» U'Ui j |-,*fy,nt» brin.g tie* pe'fffltmve e»ri
Uat aito diver,irmry a t ta a w j j^  *tnci mdh children Thel 
Scmth K.orea Will be frtiubed % parent* arel
n u c le a r  tomdia.dmimt Tke unnatural in d ra lm g ;
n'"u* i i  i**to day-KMlay '»it,uatton* in the'*||» Waihingtt.rti tmie»i«>»ient ' fcy.,.,.,.
The Tinnr* »Urfy »a*» the ' *' ‘ ,  ,.. .̂,...._.........     *
warning. aj>t>airntly mad# a t'
»ne «f the pwk»dM* s
aml*a»*«<totiil t n e e l l n f *  in
Warsaw,, "w a* interufed t«» di**
iMwte Peksn* fir>*n rr»t.«ioding
\«iit'!iil* Ui ihe »!i<.*»ea*'inK n'uni*
briik i>( A»vieiii.t<n It**:*}''* in 
fi»ndh Virt Nam " 
tin Wa*Whff»h. wmmkf. ff- 
l i f ia l  N iu ffe* laid Ameriean 
diplomat* *m»}d never make
Peking Rejects 
"United Front”
FORMER MP MIFFED AT CHOICE 
WON'T BELONG TO 'BEATIES' CLUB'
M'liNTHIJAt. iCfb -*Hei:ifi>f Ctot*yii>, ftMi"mer liberal 
mrmhtf »f Paiiamerd for" M.**treal ftr. Marl# ridto*. *aM 
ifdav be »'»« irlBi'h hi* medal ©I the Order pf the Hrituh 
L n ip ire  tx?»- t.hat the I k a t i r i  h *v#  be'c« IwWd to  «»■ Qwai»‘a 
annual bittMay b«»«'*..
Pm iTi*i.*aftg the meda! today to Swret.ary of State 
Maur'icc l®.fm®taft»c. who tt familia.r with toe prof.ier than* 
mi% for t.hr i'ft.vre of the drcorauai to England*» royalty.'* 
Mr,
Whro he leee-nid l«t d#c«'*t*«i more than 19 year*
• go, M» Owpui* *a* roRVifired he wa* yiswortliy of the
hte..-».i Hr t5..tr..«ii;tff«‘d it utuslSy wa* ««fefr"cd m csu'.itamU.ng
jtatein-yfi. f'rtn'.T'* ard i-rsiin»trt*iut*
' ri'i.t ow' Le£j.i»h rs.yalty plitr* me «i the 'i.ame level 
a* vulgar f.4ri.{v.mf«c»;.H-» **
Mr. I>ut'»uli v»«1 be dt-ic* not want to ts* a mcmbf'r cf 
an order which I'ccoer.iie* atupldily and hyiteria ••  with toe 
tor.g-hairc?1 Enfliih Sler*ry group, who wiil be permitted 
to wear the MIIL rjU«n*. tme-pink ed.ged with pearl ffev.
Mr Dwpui* »aid he could uwJeritand there "are ah 
w»>s. certain undrnfafslr*. Ifl anv kind of cmler* or aocietirs. 
Iviit what I fad In gia»|» i» that »iipior autfjoiilie* with to 
to w  yorr.y feUuw* 'Wito wto>m 1 fwvc i»  de»ire whatever to 
l^ •*,w*cialei,l *■
H# »aid It 1* up to other indivKfual* to remain or not 
remain in the order ti'ut t.hal ii their b«*i.oe»».
"In my cave, 1 iimply revign."
Money Cache 
Recovered
b#tw-ee« ttor ff«»t power W«"a-
LACE vmmmmtmu
" j f  ftyr •  HWMfiwii to# toggfr 
.pwiBTrj#* tmM *«  «v#r tht-ir 
css®isle.i#* and try to wader- 
».tsr#d each ©ilier ben.er. thmgi 
eo ukf a # f iiH !# l.y  trn p fo v e
efitered into between toe big:
jiow'tr*.**
VANCCHIVKR tCP* -  A tolair 
ol llTM.ieS in muHtatod i.ici.tic® in Viel Kam'
.• IK- w—v-wo detertotated reteaily. Can-
t»f.ie# *atd Suadsy thi* W'»t toe|
of to# roonry • tiseft from her#.} ijiry-vent further drterawa'
non
tow U..S.. traofv* to be throw a 
iflto the w'ar w.«Aii #ar-to#f pom. 
jiJieaie iiiatief'*
Tteei# dwl r»l *##« Bsut'ii 
eh*.af# at pieseMt toil Co*«..mo» 
aisl Cb»i« wc^ki toservea* di. 
rfetly IS Vif'l Kaa ihoagii it 
feeM i.tn»g vjewi.,
Mr. Miaiin .raid b# •"•» \ t r f
Wh¥ .itould it be lakeo for ]*»«!, 1 Hwry-** h« retnarto &turd*y ®n
gr»»i«i that toey w-rU .alway«l j| that hcwtili. di*.p»te with Pakutss
live at kiggeibead.* with f»ih}ji«.8 to an eod »« that an 1 over the KMm »l Hmth l««f#f
Oliver* , , . :!i«tei'Hitia«.»l ct#i|rr««r# ak^sgjarfa had been i#|**i'tno 'by to*
"Thrr# yhowid i» a twncid ^  1954 O en-a‘ pr#'t.»
raU'vilatod and .deliherat.# tr-ucei      —-
in to# Viet fimn confliet ha%'«: 
"gre.atly .vtiffe^'’* ts th# lavt; 
iiionth or w.
There w^uM b» •  to#t.ier ri.i-' 
laate far wsii.# hind of negtAia- 
t*ai« il the US, t»cw»bi®gi ef 
.iN’erth A'lel Kaia fcie|.g»d. te#
rrnry wa* dinfovered in Vir» 
!t<*n» dttrtof ttop weekend andj
Fighting Continues All Over 
South Yiet Nam Countryside
SAIGON «CPi — CommuRlitj rrdlei soatow-rit ©f Hatwd F'lvw 
'Can you ima.|UM* jutt whati ’ 1 Viet C«nf gvietfilla* mtvunlod »] buildiKg* were rwrted de«
thsi (toe* and what hmd of »ew| 0*nger of war »»crtai.«lln«wh#r of attack* atKl am-i'*irwy#d and 10 heavily darn*
av#n,s#ei .and new lead* ranj '̂iin ewre new nalitw thatjbuvhe* to var*0*1* pai'l* of S<n#th, agr**F'
(levftofi* raid Supf. Jim Mun-j nuclear weapon* A*|Virt K#m tcwtay, ail the W'sy? ^
a tit j»»*fr and an av-lfroto th#̂  Htô  i^rallrl to ih#̂ .
W'a* r'Ctutncd to, mf*nc# of leruiity. }«>*,vr*».K»Ti': cmi'hern tip of the co'uni.ry
I die
I ttsc rr*fmey
IVanrouvtr and r*»i'<c# told cwly, ^  'wraiOtv* wa* highly
atajul SM.W of the tl..2S0.i»0| eiaggerated 
I »tfilen from a CPR warefvou*#'
{by four thieve* In February mm 
it tni»*ing.
Supt. Mundi# »ald dlic-overy 
; i„.f the money in a Victoria 
garage wa* the re*uU of »n| 
intfovive invevtlgalion over 
many week*.
rEKING <Reuter*' Chi.
,*uch a tor.€.ay, U .* ̂ >*btov .i*. to |
warn that _
hr the necr**arv force, without !*« oompromi*# either with the 
threiitcnin* to ii*e . or p ro m iiin g  BV»t or with Rmvto after blunt
Rainer Denounces Onassis
not to loe, nuclrar weaixini
CLC Urges Abolition 
Of Death Penalty
(riTAWA «CP> -  The Cana 
dian Itobor C o n ir e a a  today
reiertKto .Nur«lay of the bl«*»t;
91





on the front ixirch of the RCMP 
.Prince Rainier (nt* club, lighic for three fennl*jbuilding here today and wa*
Klan Tactics 
Seen in London
IX3NTK5N <Reuler»>-A fiery. 
fro»* wat found Sunday night 
00 the door of an apartment 
(Kcutded by a W#*t Indian f»m* 
lly—the lecond «ich inddent 
reported in Lrmdon Ih# la it two 
da VI.
The cron*, iimtlar to I ho*#
made of four itick* of dynamite] Klan. wa» nailed to the door of 
and a liming device wa* found!» buitding in West Ixmdon, The
fire watt extingushed by the
While I I  S. tn-w|*» pr*T>atfd to 
lake a more active rote m the 
widening war, W LS and
South Vlelnameie plane* ham-1 MOSCOW i Reuter* i—Pravda 
mered target* in North Viet.i»a»d today a US. declHon to
N«m in a »erie» «f aeparate.,allow American tit*>iM 10 fighi
S<>yth V s rtita rn r**
A u s  airtwne battalion wai rc''|w»ted ha* l.wrii a.ie^.fd
dug in around an aUvtrto »lo'e» the wmM iM  to-J to#
mile* »uto of Doni Xoat where b’ay ktm  wto a »##•
fovernmenl t nt e  ̂% luffered ^”55̂
rominuriiki liunl ,1,i„Ue Oria**l», toajorltv *t»Mh’ ikeep for the Monaco lyiiijiliuny
The new Peking bro»d*ldeo,„j<j,,, j„ Carlo Ca jon he*ira which coda alaiiit
against Moacow leader* ac-»ln» and other toiirivt otlrac-'ltoO.WKI a year but for which tlie
™ .H  , h , . r ‘" i  , ' ; r ' . - . . v 'o r „ r : ' t ' , . s  a 'L ? ‘.ri"b:„.‘''.nir.u:
United State* on Itusaian planss,  ̂  ̂ showdown which wilt fllO.OUO
- M « l  .1. ™ ic, ... f ”" -  lnri..,nc. -
Paihament to vole for a b o l i t i o n  tounid government, and of toy. the prtnct|ialiiv
of the dcalh i>cn«Uy when the 
nucvtioii Ik placed tiefore MP* 
inter this session 
A stiileinenl to»iicd by CI.C 
Presldetil Claude JiKloin noted 
that the Intxir movement ha* 
for year* Im’Cii op|»o«ed to the 
death penalty.
ing to find a way end of Viet 
Nam for ttie U S liy means of 
Vieare negotiations,
rANABA'S IIIC*II I.OW
Brandon ..................... . TA
Port Arlhiir . .........  3.1
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Chicago Greeting For Astronaut Pair
CHICAGO (API — Astronaut* Jnme* McDlvItt arid 
Falward While were welcomed with the ctiecrH of come 2..V)0 
lierson*. mn.d of them youngster*, for a heroes' parade 
and celebration today In Chicago.
10-Mkmber Council To Rule South Viet Nam
SAIGON (Reuters' South Viet Nam military leaders 
aniimmcctl twlay itiey have agreed to *et u|i a l()-meml>cr 
national leadership council under Maj.-Gen, Nguyen Van 
Thieti to tul« ih« country tn place of the former uivihan
govcrmm’nt.
s Aim ''To Combat" Atheism
nv.tu.-. (W T  ~  The new general of dhe Rocleij'̂  nr 
Jc«u* JckUtl*. largest Roman Catliollo religious order, Very 
Rev Pistro ArruiH>. 57. told an unnreccndented pres* con­
ference today that the mam tu«k of l̂ is aocicty 1* to promote 
divine truth and fight atheism, ^
Society'
“ iiSMir
In a slatemciit to the Pari* 
newsiiaricr l-e Momie. Rainier 
kaid "we wnut a new situation, 
without ambiguity, to l»e in ef­
fect liy the end of 11KI,1.”
He said nationnli/ation of the 
enterprtres would lie an ' ex­
treme solution and we in Mon­
aco do not insi-«t . . . on hav- 
ling cioupiers and restnuranl 
emido.vccs io> civil servants" 
He said, however, that a new 
companv might Ik' formed with 
iKith government and iinvute in­
terest* holding shares 
The Koclete des Rains de 
Mer (Rea HathlriK Society) Is 
the company which ov.n* the 
Monlo Carlo Casino, five top 
hotels, golf course, tennis club 
and other real estate in Mon­
aco, Onassis owns the ntnjority 
of the share* in the company. 
Several limes in Hie iiast. 
Rainier as.sailed OnasHls for re­
fusing to go along with govern- 
ment p 1 a n a for inudernkmg 
Monte Carlo, luit never had he 
used such »hari» terms,
Among projects which Rain 
ter said the governmotl ha,s Iti 
niliKt nrJr̂ a Hcafl’onl drlvo, a 
chic club near the luesent ten
Loss Of Republican Support "May Be Near"
WASHINGTON 'API -  ncpreaentatlvc Melvin R. Laird 
(Rep, Wis.i said tinlaV "W!# '"«y Ixt dangeroualy clmm '« 
ending any Republican #up|iori" of prcseni U,8. iwllcy in 
Viet Nam,
plosive* expert.
The RCMP called on a Que- 
liec City imliceman, Liuli I®. 
rin, to dismantle the bomb. The 
RCMP ha* no exidosives expert 
in It* Quebec headquarter* on 
iGrande Allee. About 40 men arc 
cmitloycd in the building.
I The tuning d e v i c e  on the j when he oiscovered who they 
*bomb wa* set at four o'clock.'were.
family with minor damage.
Police lay the croaa-tniriiinga 
are the work of fanatic* and 
dlKini** the luggCKtlon that a 
Kii Kill* Klan tytie organiratlon 
exists in Britain.
Saturday, 16 Klan sympalhir- 
er* gathered in Birmingham for 
a meeting at a tavern. Landlord 
Walter ijiccy ordered them out
about Ddd casiialtle* in the big. 
gcft laattlc of the Viet Nam
w ar.
The U.S t«itt»!i«»o W'ai* fbiwn 
to the Phiioc Vinh airstrip 40 
Witte* hrwlh bf milRtW) Itehttay 
for possible use against an e»- 
timated 4.000 Viet Cong goer-
Dong Xm I wa* reported quiet
but braced for more trouble 
from the Viet Cong
If the U.S. tkaralroojwr* were 
»#nt into action it wouW mark 
the first time U B. troop* had 
confronted the Viet Oing on the 
battlefield outside their jirevlou* 
role of military advisers and 
defences of military installa­
tion*.
Over North Viet Nam, 20 U S 
Air Force jet bombers escorted 
by 30 other jet* attacked the 
Ban Xom l^m barracks 70
The Communist parly newa* 
(>aper »a)d there can i#* r*o 
doobt Wa.dun.gton has taken an­
other (tangermik step ti,» encalat* 
the war tii Viet Nam.
Pravda ««i4 thia cam# id te r  
sfieeehe* and statement* by 
President Johnson abounding in 
sentences atsout tieace,
AA * * K » ja  . |w i-ilrM f*aftwr
any longer by the
hyixxrisy of the U S. leader*, 
by the contradiction between 
their word! and deeda," ITavda 
latd
"They »|*eak of |iear# but 
commit one aggiesaive act 
after another.
"They *|i«ak of moral* but vi­
olate elementary concept* of 
humanity.
"They call for better rela- 
lion* among state* but destroy 
iitterlv alt proiiiecls for a de­
tente”
STUDENT REJECTS "POLITICIAN'S GLIB ANSWER"
Humphrey Rapped On Viet Nam
Montreal Tied Up 
By 2nd Bus Strike
Nasser Graets Visiting l>aklstan Prddeiit
CAIRO (API Preaident Mohammed Ayub Khan of
„.,i*lan arrived ........   - .
reeterl nt the alriKiri with an cmbrnco fro|n President
Pakiat today for a two-tlay state visit and was
f t  
la«»er of the Unitmt Arab Republic,
MONTREAL (CPI -  Sironms 
of traffic jammed Into main nr- 
teries and bridge* today ns 
>MonUeftMpi«d<*tow<)<i|M»«0oithwa4t«riat*wlili(r*tlii^ 
trnnsiKirtntinn snarl caused by 
two Ims strike*.




LONDON (Reuters t -  Aus 
traiinn Prime Minister Sir Rol> 
crt Mciuicsi said Sunday iiiglu 
that n strong man with execu­
tive iKiwcrs nt the head ' of 
CommonwealUi '^secretariat
could split the British Common 
wealth.
Ho said lie would tnulinbly oi>- 
|Ki*o a ”U Tlinnt tytV»" secre
Bocrctary-gcnerar* 1 office — at 
the Commonwealth pri,mo min 
idter*’ conferericc opening herd
tioliceman as' ho surveyed a Thursday, Formlitg n secre 
two-mllc-long jiim in the Atwn-Tarial is to lie discussed by the
NEW YORK (AP)-Ait Eng­
lish coilcgc student in London, 
talking face-to-face via televi­
sion with Vlce-I’rosidenl Hu­
bert Humphrey In Washington, 
accused Humiihrcy today of giv­
ing him "a ixiiiticlon's glib an­
swer" concerning the Viet Nnm 
conflict.
Student MIchaoi Smithson, 20, 
of Manchester was one of six 
Euroiioan college students -  
four ixiys and two girls—who 
questionorl Humphrey in the 
transatlantic tolovi,*lon inter­
view vlrtEnTlyBlrd^^ '̂B 
Tlie interview was broadcast 
live In the U.S, on the National 
Broadcasting Company's Todoy
Smithson, starting off with the 
first (juestlon, said: "American 
military qclion is stoadlly tie- 
Ing increased in Viet Nnm 
Will the United States stop 
siiort of all • out war, jxissibiy 
,with Red Chinn?”
Humphrey, answcredi "Well, 
our desire is surely not to ac­
celerate this conflict. tl)ur de­
sire . . .  II for unconditionai 
tl<m»}diMmBa|oii»>wr>t»ini«paAO«MeNill 
of VIoL Nnm and also , . , eco­
nomic and social development 
for the entire area of Southeast 
Asia
ter, Avenue, area.; conference.
IIUBKRT lllJMrilREV
. . .  on "hot seal”
gnverninent of the United States 
surely does not contemplate nur 
dues It seek to.have any major 





clan's glib answer and that 
every additional force that you 
put into Viet Nnm merely 
means that the Communist 
forces are strengthened. And as 
this goes on and on. you're Just 
going to get this ail-out war."
Humtihrey retorted, calmly, 
that "my desire is not to give 
you what you coll, quoto, the 
ixilitlcian's answer, end quote. 
I'm as concerned alxiut the 
lienco of the world, I'm sure, as 
the students, having students in 
my own family."
uTha diraction of the conflict 
is not always tn the hands of 
any one pnrUculnr country. 
What we seek to do is to bring 
thi| rWar, - tu ;nn. end,..,noL .tQ -Bc. 
cclernte it or expond It. \Vhnt 
we seek to do is to gut to the 
cdnferenco table and restore 
peoco, and order In Boutiicait 
Asia. 1 ,1  * -f '
' And I might odd. sir, with 
ail of tiic criticism that is given 
to our government in these mat­
ters, that I know of no other 
governmenl that Is asking for 
iiencei that Is, Hanoi or Pe 
King. . . . "
"I wont to know,” Hum|ilirey 
said, "if they have ony sugges- 
lion thot they could make as 
to how we could get the govern­
ment of Hanoi In North Viet 
Nam, or in Chinn, In Peking, 
to sit down at the conference 
table ami talk about peace."
Smithson again took up the 
cudgel, "Why not rocogni/e Red 
China in the first place," he 
said, "and give them their fair 
and due right of place In the 
United Nations instead of Just 
denying t h e i r  existence ns 
you're trying to doi tha last 13 
years or so?"
"We do not deny their exls. 
fence,” Humjihrcy shot back, 
deiitort Jtelodpduc t Land
"i would say,, In diiect'nn-,Kcc(mf to me,’ vlce-proMldont, 
swcr to your question, that tholthnt you are Just giving n jioliU.
ABKft rOR IDEAH
At the end of the interview, 
moderator ’ Hugh Downi, In 
Ixindon wilh the students,, asked 
Humphrey if he'd like to ask 
any questions of them.
(
the united Nations i* sui 
to Ixs an assembly of jienco- 
loving nations, And n* long as 
China insists that aggression ia 
a way of Hfc and i;cpiidiatos 
peaceful cocxislence as It has 
done, and even attacks the 
Ideology of the Boviut Union, 
much leSs what they enli the, 
quoto, Imiwrialism, end quoto, 
of tile United States, 1 doubt 
UiAt China h it merited a place 
'at«»»>li> . aeiiliw iaie (Wi awthsto
tableg of me Unltro Nattmis," 
Smithson, la hli Ural fear at 
the - London' SelNWiI of Eco- 
nomlcs, was the only one of the 
six students to respond to Hum­
phrey's lone queatlofi,
NANSS W NEWS





wm* I wmmm m vr eemm, wm., mm h. imi
ITS BARR & ANDERSON 67th
frmMicr »tt*v4«d sep-̂
AfeES'U#*!., purtscsiw-'
fcr wise fee c*B«*s
"Ifc* *Mty ©# mr
Fiewrfe “’-.feilsl-
a *
C»t*'4aa W«s:.e£‘* Ff«iS Gi-fc 
€ccv«£*je« M£*:iea.J fc.e sajs 
«*tr«SE-i4ti r«*
abAto ci«:A»er»,
4r*Aa«r* wfea ti4« *i.e »>-a;iJp 
teaa d  iBiui.:*':,® Iw as
ioe»J, tfcfir vvi3toc,.tf tor te t#  
saii c&eir besi's tor
Nsnhtfi S4i*4i»*
Lslsg am vtd  aon-e ,S»t'»id.»y 
s ft« f « ll-d s y  t i ip  to R u m s  
sad s.jud be "$«»' Uusg'i but 
em fc« of * f« * t  savw toge ’* to 
Csssda. Sdr. L s s g  i«sd s  su- 
K s a  Cscjb'diSA m toe
toair to i i j id  «ti% tiav  R u m s  fesa- 
dk« K»e d  'toe tm-
mg mstMm Cassas.
. - w o 1, wi » YORK UP?—fte sig*-s», ffii'cssusl Bnasfe CofaHaw»!Bi«»t sbe«t' wfest's sfeesd lor 
I jc i t y  tost »  ♦  eestfs iot csstd ecoso-rsy grew' mare
*  ̂SBd luwfeer sad # c p m p s r s d v e - •
|y ae* joduswy d  mdasi.
11ic*-.Aiikir'Sl is»*e
Prejjaeat Jctosca stteir.'p:,e<i 
jto res war# the pubSe tfea; si!
f r s s l ftefe* d  ibe Roysl Navy'7 » ‘-fe*''
deputy coesiST'**'
A tis i^  fares*.
is good. Me coiaeeded toerefw Tv saaer ef NATO's ' , ,
swsrded a |*«teSe®a.*S» SWsrwRi a, ^
im rk» Ae6e»»’ s t ir tS - ' ♦ * *  »M*a «WMae« wss fed- 
to eO id ea s  by toe dedste s M  s d
iMttUfS lA -
igsnU
’ fered i t *  s w s i loss c« Tuesday
»-&a csrr.e toe S5js>siE.a?i;s c f -"res-
PlEJlglES IM&kGE,
'timx Lsivis ia IWA. ssii' Jdtet feeEsedy Nov. 23. lSi63,. It 
Suaisv Eigkt tost Russis *-sr-‘'Slso was bstiered Wedaesda.v 
fnrE.es ctsiges asaiast feiia si« by » fai*« rusior tkat Piesideat 
ceaipAeW uatxu*. 4<*«5<<» fesd suHsred s besr*
; sttscfe.
Ito. Martiâ  LiKber Hag was fke dispute over toe eeo
f f i ie ie d  by p ic iseu , boos, sair>'jQo«uc fu .tu r«  stemnaed, from a- 
_; sbouts , sad s s ta e e is g  o v s t ic ® . ststeiBcet la s t w eek by WG;sir 
U  . S unday a b e a  be ( k l iv e ie d  tf.e  : M -i-Cbeifiey M a n ia ,  cbaxrm sE. d  
‘‘’‘ • jcos iaH ied cem es t sa d ie ss  a t H u f- :tb e  F e d e ra l R ese rve  B o a rd . He 
i s t r s  U n iv e rs ity .  Is s id  fee saw  "disicjuietoag Sim-
I Q ■ ; • t d a r it ie t* "  be tW 'e t* lb #  o u ire a t
Casatoasis w  p lu t t is g  le a - l  ̂ 3 s M lfe a » _ p e a w b , a  B r id s b  Sjtsa-toso sa d  tfee feedca
':toer» f r u a  toe  A j5.vt-i.tas eagie:J l« " ..u re f a t Hv.«e,, t o *  ISSS t r s A .
Pl1»f.'*«s i i p W * s i  l ^ e s M t * . ; ^  gr»t«f.4 ii f e f  ba to ks  t o * | V «  N » » .. S dodsy  E |» , t |  ^ j j  K e y s e r i iM  is w m tr '
.MOOBd fS ild  to M sarid au«S»y-lto*3 p * * ’  ! « » »  w d« ie«  ekar»«l tk»«
Tb* is rnsmed to, , v i* . ..4  ̂ etoa WtmmAm ranadiaw a#-teê  Martia "aisled" toe atofec to
vta«f awte ■ Retiy wteeb eiased after «m rurtw, teeemmiw situatK® sad
jday, tm m  a wm'kim4 b#fe"e«ri»«f toit'toe oe« tbit lefuftM to to# 4*-
: BfSK'to Caiussito*. Ifee Vs«*rsJ y«sr, fea* sŝ êd a* to* kad jsjprei***.
of BC &u»5*y urged lelie*' f|»£t fw-a day* »  tois twrgwto-} Btof»skto*t tfeesuei RefreseiEWiiv# Wrigbt Pat-
 ----- ------------------- --— - ——-----— ------ — ’----- - --------------- -—'iSosi*. iiEaa i.Dom. Tei..», ffea.jm.s® cT
  'toe is®us« baaktog temmmt*
urged toat Martis reMga.
After meetiEg witfe Msrtos
arid otoer adviser* qb eetjaaa- 
to* sod ftoSB'Oe Tfeursidsy. Pres-' 
idefit Jobnaoc sasi fee saw "no 
reasoB fo#' glooto or doorB** at 
NEW YORK tAP»-A colkgejtbis trme. 
rR ap r has bee# * r ie * t*d , j jw # d in *d  “ solrd kw t mad-'
lAtoi"' Is# ife* eK f̂Wty '




Bargain Hunters Nab Chance 
During Stock Market Slide
Blondes' Attacker 
Netted By Police
I f  lOHN »EL.%N©E*. 
Csaa#sa ri» M  m ail ir r tie r  '
is i'fs to  b ^ « *  'tosto advas*. 
t o f t  ^  tewer *tocfe f«*e* l i t *  
last week aad 'feelped brtog ta- 
to»»tri.al value* up »  k i^ .t sxm'S 
wsrfeWB## tradto*.
Itewever. .j-rire* w ««  <'«! 
lAailly .98 toe w**t- |
Tfe# re te ito i fe il&wai a i» s t t l  
t»* weefe* ef lAarp f̂ 
pmm m Cm*mm tm a  
cbsftfes.. A s i ito rk  markets s 
bad betto »ft to* too veeks; 
Hrasr to  tfe* 'siid*.. i
Prsto* fei-faa to to w i m% to*«_ 
d tff« 4  ju «  » ft* r to * It-s to rk  to-’ 
d^stoiil pwSes iM to* Terewto; 
ito c l Esrfei.wf* felt a ItSS feiga. 
ef m .»  May I i  
Prim  alsa feM ©a ife* l l« t '  
real smJ rsBStosR Stwk E** 
fbSRgef.. tfifimg « » *  Sstfet *a 
rRod*r*i* aftd fperulaiive ar- 
tie« es to* TSK, feSC asd CfE 
srai a! a
scared torvuffe s li 
!» * *  t'f toe jfta rket fe«ks . 
fteeii., Iccssd* »-t4 mtiaJ wvrk-
dropArtively • traded is'ues to 1  ̂Jf .ckfdetl CPR., Stelw, Cassumeto*' >*■-*«*
Cas.. Cammra 
mti. Aiu.nviK.ig« 
v is r i i l  f  t*« l Slid Pipe..
R*» Km*.. *  aersnties **•-■ 
lys t wsto A. 'E O i.k r .sad C®. 
i,rc<ktoeker*. tim i& .dvif 
t»e Hs.»rket iatiaStic®, ‘ it  S'|u 
pent toe *-ar*.l is <»er far to* 
ijme beaaf-**
fee vs*
by bouŝ  SutomtsM^»y Msrua** spmferepeater* toere
M.aK-.v'-FerfU'^':*'^ S *'#a er«..* - ew sw l*. tow
He wss rfesffad w ito r»r#.| 
ss'suft sndl
r r t *  m tl i f®
W c  tfefef p r t f te  w f t  p I c t H w e  fa i f« a s « M a f l i f  chi»  fe ? ili k » i ^ -  
j tm m y  Sale . , . peiie dbe fact tfeal otet toe >em- 
B w t & AjMkfww Ito tf fa ia ii f t t t v  «»Ui se> ataat ferfewaa 
•ad itotoiet m W kiW i. . .  f ^ v t t re  m  fe e ^  abW to irfter 
swdi w itilaatoaf » t ia f i  • •  G.K. s«att sad »s jo i
ypfdbacta. B* awMC to* & * t  to eaj#t toe totuiev
10 Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost
REFRIGERATOR
49 p0 «i,*«J a p id iy  f ie e itr , ? t«H wiiltli *ft«riv.e», fwil w y th  
p e ic e liia  e a is to l cnspef; ERS|®ftic dovw, duses t ik a th  
afld a 'a t.i)i® »kfiliy , diOOf stop. ItsBts ifte  .aaycusRt ifte  d<x>i 
can sw'Uif; stom .rra ila a i I'ittish.
Anniversary Priced
5 1 6 7 6 7
W ith Approved Trade
fr©m  «u*rtor #»«»
-«pnf?,is»f ss ifjfa is il « f toe
C m h s  S t i y  O v e r  
F o r  D a n is h  A s y lu m
COPEN’HA.GEN <AP» Sm 
Ci*rk ta a rtii*  *tay*id tofeind 
t o r *  wften »« E s it  G erfnsr.
lim i frftBi 6 t i*  «*! the
le * *4 ♦ .fi.f«ad».*vis.a
«sii fitot «»d* tfeu* tor to ^  J  S
H-at •  *•* tfte priu5 Sew'ts re^tfttiig feete if idW UIX tb* stop-*« « cm i. f A i w r .
y tik i todtw 11 T te n * ta  h it » 1 *1  
h *  y  t t l «  Wedfi*»4*y ifttfei 
sdssisf** •-e r* « i4 *  Thur-idsy 
•ad Iw tk r  twmpi rii-tav 
The Iftdr*. rt'sda.f It
st«4 drlertod m SuwkS»l£tt, s!*t 
!e» tn 0».M
MCdiiim «f toe «ta-w*api2iEs. _  
I**..
PteJic* is id  to* stiaekM—«8ly 
4̂1 to toe?
d a y tia i*  s*d  i t  nagfes. m'tm m\ 
w e tk rM *  ®r btiiyey*, '
At to* tetts* wferi*;
C a® *f»* WAi ts lrfl,. |»olif*  w d., 
t o m  fiJ is  Wf.«.tifi*4 fe i«  St 
toe ir ssssilsfit,
FNilif* s.a»a la  # irfe  r * t«  » 
veirufsg Nrgrci ffisa—sfetvyt I I  «
39 ye s ri et sf#.. % 1**1 11 to i t»e> 
to ll st«i wwigtofeg skvyt i.iii
|.X*4i«|s-.r-.*}.»t.>jttoffet)d » g i i ’i, ^ t u
4ui"*4 » |Kic-.ket ksife ».ttfe s
'bisivse. ss>d iuii*4 to r  . , 
t© mt-4iii.An,} laiH to s |# « je r l i | |  
itu iu p .
fO fT E i t  n o r  r . i t i A
Href a"* cvfte* et*p if*? to*- 
I l t i i  Hm-n tm 'n im  toe’ tm j Wi4S «aie« w »t»»t
vwviii *■**! ibafl. 09WB ffv.m to* fwwvts'as■ni toi, •**! w n l y r t r t m m m .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONrm « C P '-
traded UtfeUy sfed » « *  Mg'fee.r fMft.wR^ t 
ct>m»r»d with rt»4«v*( Pr«u-rta
to f i  Inday.
Tb# r ra a  U tl, w&irfe i [ to y jf-g ft i
tw© di>* of gaffit la»t •****  iswijijta •■A" 
• f t f f  elfhl lUaigbt day* of
toiM*. advanfed (#>lr frac«»  
•liy. flpmilaltv* itadunf in 
miaea and ©il* »** •1»'» hibl 
• thI leuwf b«i* roelat* «dlvsac- 
•d narrowly.
Am«ig uvduilrta!*., Oomi®l*n 
Br'idg*, Oofaito aod Steko earfe
l*rh«l ©II H at 21. 21 and 
r*if»<li'«lr. and CPR S  at .1 
A*.. A(caat« fitotl «**' »■ 22
•nd Itonk of IdmUrat gsined 
V» lo MH 
On tndea. induitrlal* ro** 62
ehange Indet .04 to ISAM, 
gfotda .95 to I53 »  awl Weitern 
oil* I I  to too 96 Ua*e mel»U 
toll 01 to 11.14 »nd vftlumr *1 
11 a m. waa 527.060 aharei eftra*
Eared with C 2 7 , ( X l O  at the tame 
m* rnday.
Ooldi traded quietly. In 
aenior weitern nlli, Home B 
•dvanced % to 10T4.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveitmenti Ltd. 
Member of tha Invcatment 
Oeaters* Association of Canada 
Taday'a Kaalen Prices 
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• I  7  00 and 9 0S
O tU  AND OAAEi
BA Oil M‘» » H
C rntra l I k l  Rto 19’ t  11
Home " A "  U w  1*
Wodtob** m p  0 0
and Gai 14’a 17'*
Imperial Oil I I ** 52
toiitnd Gaa , . w * .  , lotfe
  .
SbeU Oil of Can. ItH  It '*
MINES
Bethlehem Copper ft 7ft 
Craigmont !«•»
Grandur 6 Ski









Trans. Min. Oil 20'«
We.ilcoftst 1.1'*
Wc.st. Pnc. Prod. 17
INDL'STRIALS
12‘ liAbiUbI
Algoraa Steel 7 H i 
Aluminium 30'A
D.C, Forest 27»4







C, M. and S. 43'ii
Cons. Paper 43
Crown Zell. (Can.) 34 
Dlit. Seagrams 3«'li
Dom, Stores 24’h
Dom. Tar 20̂ i
Pam. Player* 20
Qrowcrs Wine "A" ofd.





















































P A N A B O D E
Pff-Cw 
Cedstf Ij^
tletrui-s - CmiMgtt 
MtAe\&
Ssikt -
M, W. fP IL A L I*  
Tata laMna 
total Il»45i5
n tiiS R iD iii
Plua Featumte and Cartrw
24" Budget Special
R eiiw s l'ilfk  «.vf« drusfv L» r*#
Irr «>*w, N« dfS# f«etk Caft'c*̂  
A}:f4i«8ee S' feri.t.
m.fitte W3J cieeirti}., llefulsiiy 
1 ® « .




•  A.,,ia4i'i.stsc tto'ff
# Nr* ic1u%..r t.afrly wtmrrS"
#  CX7K
frtt-fhtTdi m
•  ll-.gh'. i-rtf■ k<'»,.v.ftf n-fi.'sgt-f
•  Ciil: '̂fvtirsj **rfi»sty
Trwic Stm m i  Sait! ......
11967 i
•Hb fiafte
G .E .  2 2  C u .  F t .
CHEST FREEZER
NOTICE
All wclikd steel consinjctipn l arge pl.ntic 
c»Aied baskclk CiHinicibalAiKcd ltd. Auto- 
m.inc intfftof light Automatic warning lifht. 
ribfcglasi insulation. Forxl assurance.. Holds 
up to 725 lln. 267 67
All persons wishing to operate roadside stands (other 
than a Registered Grower selling fruit at •  roa^tde 
stand at his orchard) in the Southern Interior of B.C., 
being the area under jurisdiction of the Board, are 
required to apply to the B.C, l-ruit Board, Kelowna, 
B.C., for a selling licence, covering the 1965 season.
Persons in the Creston area may apply to the Creston 
office, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., for licences.
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  F R U IT  B O A R D
G.E. SMALL APPLIANCES
Save now on tmall appliances that do to much and make a woman't work easier. The qoality Is G.E. . . .  the 
price b  special (or our 67th Anabcrsary.
ftillTlJAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
Pemberton Securtliea Ltd. 
Can. Invest. Fund 4.10 4.60
Invcstora Mutual 4,98 5.41
All Can. Compound A.57 7,20
All Con. Dividend 8.65 9.48
Tr. Can, Series C 8,27 9,05
Dlverstflesl A 29.75 bid
Diversified B 5 95 6,54
United Accum, 8,97 0,80
Fcileraletl Oorwth 6.26 6,84
 .
New York Toronin
Inds. T .43 Ind*. — +.02
Ralls +  1.01 Gftlds + .93
W. oils -f .181
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWT. 17 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 76541151
G.E. Polisher
Floating brush action n Q  Q r  
for easier handling.......
G.E. Frypan 
 18.95Complete with heavy duty dll
G.E. Steam Iron
Designed particularly for 
modern wash and 10  QC 
wear fabrics ................ I O # / D
% G E T  R I C H
Buy
D iv e rs ifie d  Incom e Shares
l l.M \i\ i iu : L>. K, l i . u n m .  rb.-n : C . i i 'r i,  k .-U nM m, 14.0,
Tonight and Tuesday, June 14,15
The adventure incompar­
able. The Winner of 27 
International Awardi...7 
Academy Awardi! From 
the makeii of ^Laiwrence 
  of-Arabia'^.#.,-.-..-.-^,..
OMtramiiKlillllAM HOiOEII 
M liU IK -M IIIK ^
ON m e 
m v e R R W iii
liw m im iiaa
C
G i. Coffee Percolator G.E. K ettle  G.E. Toaster
Makes 3 to 9 cup* 0 0  O C  Hxccpllonal 0  O la  Perfect brctikfnsi 9 1  01%
of dcllclotis coffee |...„.. Z Y . #  J  value at  .............................. 7  . / 0  buddy ...1.,.,.,............ A l . #  J
INiNM'jniinU'toiM-ililSnil
, ' Boi online Opana 81M p.m. Hhow Startk at Dusk,
P * D D  «■ A M M P C n M
■ P F m i m l m  w  w \ I m v l i l l f i r w nm m m  wawaai ■■■■■ ®ir®88 aMpaai ■■■•■ waaiwi -.......—
5 9 4  B E R N A R D
( IN tn iL lO R X tD .) 7 6 2 - 3 0 3 9
PuWixbed by fhamson B C- Mewspapefi liBUie4. 
4Y2 Ooyte A%«M*e, ICe)o»iut. B C
R. P M acLcM L ^t^sJbcf 
3iOi.m%v. JVNS It .  l i f i  «  r4 b e  t
Where Do Area Minors 
Procure Their Liquor?
Tkii, txhe®
aoawrUttWs q'oiltf >Woo|l>, iftat p(ui*c« 
force* b « 4  B.vufe io-Qper#iiOB f io a  
the fe& ttti pubiii;.
fcvta with >C4Js of Uxiaiig pcMke* 
me« iiitef! c m w  up csisc* they
caa®*« iol'*e. E*tJ> 'usioJ*#*! criaie, 
kiwI* to t  HC"*' oai'.. The cuipnt that 
eels «wa> w iAout pm uikKcat f»r*.t 
ia o w t m  i> \m m . iliea tM a lii fee is 
s« ,*fi eatHjfh to fo  OB ferf*fei»f ifac 
k w  uftnl mhm\ ine## p e o fk  saffcf.
A m'i£ »  pvkRi H ih< iftfkksice v i 
ftiA or* AppeMimg heimt ikc
mtpttfiie CNS i« t*te4  to  feqooi,
Y o il w o s iij i  hn4 ume- 
% 'inciii| tka i aad tse#
s ff \«  iiuiteM'-i, i»4 Sid! l;&|'uOii fecei lo
t&rai.
tV'kef# »ie tftc) a *
Tfee law w  k$it * d * u x  <« «
tfeal w iiy lJ  kMte i  Biiitof to coBkat 
a* lo  iht umHX- kisnc a p k  iR iad 
can"»e up wnri the ih,a! ihuvc^
cmunem-J uw u d iH  o4’ i»dr»iaua.l 
*« 4  Ike tU iit t  wa* suttck out.
There fta* lo  |-*e a psMSt where th t  
li.fh ts  i i  ih r  k td iiy u a l cease to  fM il,  
I t  H iJ.atf that v'.taiivf W as Itiut-lfte'd to  
t l if  law-
fl »* a’fsit Umt the aduliit wito i.«R.sWf 
%'feae Httttisr* o t ta a  i:he,ir 'iiq-ucif 
sftf*|e up.
' T h e ft 4* 3 sad fertw,e«9
t  is tik -t.a le  a»4 afl wh» i*  liS M i 
up to his icspR*sih4lii4fr. We hs*e h a j  
csfw otw i «  the pad i r *  *eeki-, to  ca*., 
W ith c rt fear csMM'aifectMWi, liia l iise 
•dttiis 11 IC e lc»«i i f f  e i« l i s a i  mp 
to ifw-if re*|vsiwharties..
TMs IS aaoifew. mi- pos.>iW> » o « f
serious, eaaiBpJe-
01 course the faaalv that is profnei- 
|> cojEtsutuied. tfe< fa-ffiily tf^ t bm $  
its esisteace on k»s« auad uaderstaad* 
iB |. wilf aot have the pfofekm .
B ut there is always the o tfe tj and 
i!  liq u o f IS ava iiabk tfw b ik  w ill re­
sult.
Maay p e o fk  say c h ilire a  w ill do 
ifeis ajBd iha t wfee® they are away 
fro«B p a i» ta i suprivfest!#, lea w d ka *
d  ifet law.
But tesipy.i*u« ®?«4 'Sct fee pl»ked 
feelcee fsvt« ies,.
K o r» * iy  peofte  Of fimm » je , a * i  
i.hn  .»,!*■ sa ika  w«h tW  ctfC4sii4:*ia»*'f., 
are nci ca !k4  to s iia ir adu ii de-- 
cis#i!«».. l i  tl"<e w v^y  sW al-
lo f  ese-cutoe pi>>it.»oss are 
f o a i  to  asd %t.Xi.B|ef f»ecp.k.
the m w u tt esecutoe fesesd jy ts 
p tm  l.he t€'p apca. t'apeikisce i> o*e 
erf the fees! teachers \e t dcvi*cd. Bres* 
e it  d«v 4ecis,ii>«s call Ivw EHxre and 
fl'feWe ediiC«I.K«.
W'fty ihea do we throw  a tx> itk  at
a tecB 3,gci aaJ espect h im  lo  lu e fk t
il wiittoiM sp.iha|.
live taw vavs a h  C'a|j»'
ifek  d  uBS.ll thfv  'k f it  t t a A -
♦4 the ape 21. E v «  t;he« ilv f »u t» - 
.feet trf p fc ftk  over 31 wivo .gr* k« o  
li'tstthle, 4aniiy a itrife u tfd  to  lis juo r, 
w e k p .w .
it is ®y* fessMiifele to e ip ec l 
yoamfvseis » le* ahk to ha*4k UimM\ 
TIar isMis>vstfta> *»«s4 ea rn  tx ttv  
.tf.mt to  l-eep «t f i '* ^  ifieas wa,ii., T  
ila-y ®uu .im k, ifeey cm  Jo irt «»def 
supers is to i..
Opportunity For Kenya
Mihrnmlee imu-md 
K e is a ’i. W iif f iif li for its *>»"« ferand 
erf African socralrsm ositiinn th t eco* 
Bomic po4»«,rs irf t  w flfatc state, sshiSc 
ilta jp ly  r e ^ n o |  the dociiine of' cr^n- 
murusm in  prevemini the fd *to  f»M 
week. Pjeiidem  Jtsmo Kenyaita vatd 
they shoukt lay to rest the eontfoseisy 
and unrastfUfss about hts
CvtvniMwc ,»ii«s
One of the loiichieit prtd'kriH  een. 
Ires on the fortncr white htgWinds, 
where Eurt^^ans who owned « %mh 
of Kenya's larm  land produced 8$ per 
cent of its marketable » |rk u U u n l  
product. The resettlement of this land 
IS pioccedmi! and b?0,CXX) of some 
l.lOO.tXMi acres had been dtstnhuted 
b y last June Still to be determmed, 
however. IS how much of the remain­
der to let the Europeans keep and what 
price to pay for farm land surrendered.
Kenyalta's blueprint gives assur- 
inces that full compensation will be 
paid where businesses arc nationalu-
ifei. Tite liJ .dO O  Awans, «s»M|y H w »  
diis and fakistams, who are iie.aviiy is -  
s*o!sed in bwsuseis arr lo  Ise rnci-suiag. 
fd  to invest in ii»f.ir ow'« eflteip«"i«r's m  
loan lisett sarvmgs to state d e s e lt^ n fn i 
ap-ficies. A is«hrr prctsosal sreks 
kpvlit«s»B to presfw  'Ri.«i'K.cnya ctu- 
? « s  from purchasing land w-ithooi 
|0verm«eftt appii»s'-al..
fly ly K l  Kenya ht»pes to achieve a 
5 7 per cent frow ih rate, double the 
value irf Its $334 m illion m esporti 
in d  boost ijjric ttliu ia! svutput by 70  
per cent. The country will need an es- 
itmaied $Sb? mrlUcm m new invest­
ment and it hopes to obtain »K>ui tw o* 
thirds from the private interests » 
Kenya has an oppsvrtunity, through 
wise pursuit of what K cnyilta  calls 
*’dcmocr.stic Afric.»n ivxtahsm." to  
prove that the black man can run a 
responsible povcrnmcnt. to give a lead 
to other new n.stions in i-yrica. and 
to refute the .ipartheid pidicies of its 
bitter continental enemy, South A frica.
The Right To Tax
I he Vrmied U 't'fif 
A higlt school student of British 
history said that historv seemed to be 
“ ail about hives.*' Tne people, she 
ng thats.iid, were .ilways insisti  they 
should have the right to lax them-
In the resultant iquabbles they 
sometimes went so for as to depose 
Or otherwise get rid of a king wfho 
wanted to set taxes on hi* own behalf.
Even in l ‘f05 an ancient turn of 
phrase in a Bovcrnmcnt dtKument may 
bring this all back to mind.
The other day a bill was presented 
In the legislature of New Brunswick.
Its title wa* five lines long and said 
that it vs.IS an act to amend an act to 




Br G OBM ii 
ItaMf CBHTlet t i asMai<a»
SO EASY TO GET IN^SO HARD TO GET OUT
No One Ever Wants To Quit 
One Of China's Communes
T i#
• t  €'ia*a M i l  •<« • •  Maw# «f 
cwaAt**#*#! Ml i i#  r«auai«-. 
•M l R » « * r * r r *
hwv« ttiissii IIb *  wIw 
m  M IM l i  tIss 'iM l. ilfW Mi 
nwl wW# Iw i
tf# M  l i«  laM MS i t a i ’v la 
Aiit«. aaai » •  m t  Sf«#«t 
I *  Clwui.
H r JQtfN R i f M K m
S H A N G H A I < A P i- M r , .  i-u is f. 
«®f af 1*1# r f  ife#
«« ffti+v S&fcsi*.lv«. i i
m i ,  m a i « i  • ii.- i H 'u toy  
It# w.e*j’s A f*»'s fAp„ a 
jif 'k r l ite've hiifA neck
\hrm i» -# itori » i«  t o i i f
tie WAi, t*# ii wn t,hi» land t% 
vr*r» * t«  »»«l A
to r«»n l tr>d r« iriic a l e w ,iiU y . 
m t is  H #  Aftd Use ottser \ - } fe 4 i-  
rector* t*4t ta ts»u d t y i  l*rm  
woik •  week 
ITs tt C'omnsuR#’*  m » ln  p y r-
{ w i t  IS la  g tv w  v r g c ' . tb k *  fa r
SM Sfe»is,pi»i m irk **  (Q» it# 
Ale* ■£# l.fkfe *fr-r* * r *  l.toe 
i(&i,ii.eto-iia* m wtofA |a «  i l , k »  
|iesi|:itr 1‘to «  u a i* te r  tore# 
€4
»».» I  fe *  I r  ©w«
jkvuMT* #*tl * ' «  isliA*
« iw *# e  t!.tf.f I* i i  'W asif « ♦ - 
r ,i«  Frmlwre t r« «  ife*. |;te# r«a  
I *  scdii |!srt»t*?¥ t?y 'UB* oŵ eef-s 
la  5ii:e m*ri.et, JCia# }## tmi trf
«i» CuJliHilijK' ECsEiUti iof j « V .  
*t«  filw ii. Fra5',a,Eti f  *a  fiWa *JU. 
th#!* *SKi Oat f« - Iheu 114# li- 
t«t^4 tlicy an-riasS «» thrir » .
fitJia 111# fwliiH'lise t*'U* 
dunvj®.
ItARM ISM %T:.%»L¥
ITie *4cJ.*ee S ik i'f  f{t»rl Of 
wisk'h »!i iAi4 in fv»;*d' I* H.k> *  
) r» r  The *vrr»ee a«fnt*er of 
w ither* in *  l*msl.e I* iwo *txi 
|i»«* w otkei* r»a *y|>|.«»i1 tiv#
There sre IS I'Ttrrsnry whool* 
©« !l.st commune «riil two mict. 
die etlK.tol*. Some {.»e*i.*nt*‘ 
soil* go lo I'oSkfe, Acrordifii to
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sister Trusted 
And So Are Pills
Dorchcvicr, in the Counfy of West­
moreland, “ to assess themselves" for 
fire protection and street lighting, and 
to j iv c  them certain other power*.
There wa* nothing to suggest ih.it 
these right* were to be vested in .iny-
Perhaps elected representatives need 
lo be reminded of this fact from lime 
lo  lime juvi as the mon.irch* in the his­
tory Icxi*. merry and oihcrwivc. bad 
lo be persuaded ihai the payer of the 
piper wa* also the caller of the tune.
The people still can assert their 
rights about taxation and other mat­
ter* of the law, although nowadays, 
it’s more usual to do so on election 
day than by fomenting the kind of 
rebellion that get* into the history 
books.
10 TRARfl AaO 
June 1195
Dr. l.udwiK Frhardt, Clermnn Trnd« 
MlnlRtcr. o|H>iis the Cnnaitinn Internn- 
tional Trade and Commerce Fair at Ex­
hibition Park, Toronto. Tlie fit. Hon, C. 
I), Howe, Canadian Minister of Trade 
and Commerce aino attend* o|)«ning, 44 
eountrie* dihplny their ware*, but over 
90 |M!r cent of gtxxl* vhuwn are Cana­
dian,
20 YKARf) AQO 
Jjune 1149
The l.itH’i'al guvernmi'nt of William  
l,yon Mackenzie KliiK i« rc-electwl with 
120 iiHuntHirti, The Pro|{re«*tve Conserv-
KELOWNA COORIER
n. r ,  MacLaian 
Piildl*her and Editor
•tive* have 04, CCF 20, Social Credit 13, 
and •  Rprinkltng of lmie|M>ndcntf*,
30 YEARH AOO 
June 103.1
Tlie I.adic*' Aiixiliurv to Ihc Afiunllc 
A**ocliillon alngcd a fiisiilon show, ut 
the |)avlllon, tilr l* wtio modelled includ- 
ed the Misic* flctly Peck, Kny Hill, Hiir- 
l)*ra Hall, Joan Harvey, Mnrle Chapin, 
Mary I.ltlle; aUo Mrs, Dorn Kelly, M r*. 
D. McFarlane and Mrs, M. Purvii,
40 YEARS AOO 
June 102.1
The invesliiiaiinn into nllejted fruit 
comlilneK by CommiHMoner Dmu nn Icntls 
to some I'honiien in laws, The Crimimd 
.Cm Io i* amonUed tu pruvide puniaiimvrit 
for deception by lutxiuce firms, lo in­
clude finea of not more than 14,000, up 
less than WOO for infi Inuement.s of the 
law,
By OR. JOSEPH O. MOLSER
Dear Dr. Molncr:
My si»ter has given me a
month'* supply of pills, claim­
ing they are safe to take after 
menopause. Not that t iton't 
trust my *i»ter, Init 1 would
IWt« pT«ifM*»B»l »dvtc«. ! IfinR 
atxiut eight of the pills, but have 
stopped now until I hear from 
you. Did I  do w,rong?—A,P. 
’'''“'T1ic‘ pffi*ybu'’n am H  
ccllent preparation containing 
estrogen 'the female hormone) 
and I think that we can be ra­
ttier sure that you haven't
harmed yourself.
Nevcrthele** I can't conseien- 
lloiuly tell you lo continue tak­
ing them without the advice, 
and follow-up of your doctor.
I'll admit that your doctor 
might very well tell you to go 
on taking these same pills, or 
*ome like them, but he wouldn't 
do It un any such flimsy basts 
as saying that they are "safe 
for anyone.''
The first question is: Do you 
need tliein ’ is there going to bo 
any benefit to YOU?
Second; How much should 
you be taking?
Third; Bu|)tx)se some side ef­
fects develop? Would you recog­
nize them, and know what to do 
about them? SIdo effects itm- 
wiuited adiiitiunnl effects from 
a medication I are possiblo, for 
some fieople, from Just nlxiut 
every known medication. They 
may he common or rare; may 
be mild or very Kevere; may 
be obvious or may dcvidop 
subtly.
Your protection against side 
effects is what I referred to a.i 
"follow-up" by your doctor, He
should examine you at occa­
sional intcivals to see whether 
any side effects are threatening 
to occur, whether the medica­
tion should Ih' continued or 
might better be stopped because 
It »s Wi tongt'f needed, or to see 
whether your dosage should b« 
changed.
napi>cns to suit one jrcrson is 
not a safe thing to do, because 
the medication may be entirely 
wrong for another person.
This isn't just my advice. It  
is also llu; law. The govern­
ment insists that any medication 
of such tiolency must bo dis­
tributed on iirescriptlon. The 
puriKise of prc.scriptions? To 
make certain that a doctor is 
on guard to see that no harm 
can come from too much use of 
a drug, too long a continuation 
of it, or any umisual scnsllivtly
to It.
Dear Dr. Molnor: If  a person 
in the family dic.s of cancer, 
wiiat can lie done with her beau­
tiful clothcR? Should they bo 
diy cleaned, or washed ond 
given lo someone, or bo burned? 
1 would not want anyone else to 
get this disease,—S,A,
No, don't burn such elollilng, 
Use il, or give It lo someoiui la 
use, T'iieie is no danger. Cancer 
is not cauHcd by germs.
Niiturally Iho-clothing should 
be dry cleaned or wa.slied Just 
for Hie sake of cleanlliiesN, but 
not because it has anything to 
do with cancer,
M l’. SwSi', d»i ©£4 to
f!cd3#tv a •'*#
as *he I>m  •  « i»  
©f « to feav# k igksr  *4 -
bCAt,*.*,.
Mr. fy ftf «*iJ* m.» *M tla i la 
i!h#- mvtmmg iv««»s the t-wsv* 
|»e*4iaw«iter*. l i t  «l 
tot top *rf a km* to tit with mm 
f«  tmt tide .*IM3 *«y is t« f« i . t r  
tm the cAijtr. At «»* cfltor eavd
til tiMf i'VfeVH'j I# *  iuciusi Jflf'iis-
iiim *#i •UiJ'V# whirh I'i a i*.c* 
*urt t l  CtiSH'!«*a M *a Ti.t't-urs*.
IJdt'or* I r tv if if  the ii» m  I a*k 
If a w«n w|»o w h tir* to
Ir*ve  toe m *y do to,
M y qarcliwO dt>rs |K4 f-e ttfi to 
be to I f r p t i l  it I
am told tliftt BO m e wAni* to 
leav# the commune.
■"Itut yuMnose somrcme i^;#». 
•  fftak  mac tie. l»Mt if hr tW * '" ' 
My queittou I I  left In the air.
SEE MAO AGAIN
We are then taken lo •  itucco 
hou*e wfilth h»* •  lean - to 
kitchen againtt the wall of the 
Iivtng-room where there ii  •  
rough tab'r ami bmchi-s and a 
picture of Chairman Mao.
In the central room which ha* 
a roncicte fkxir arc two largt 
yellow umbrellas and a bicy­
cle and in the trcdroom not 
much besides two double-beds, 
one of which i.x enclosed m a 
W(KKkn-framc and has curtains.
An old woman tells u* that 
there are four working hands in 
the house (her son, his wife and 
her two daughters), and that 
all together they earn $750 a 
year. She, 1 suppose, like 
grandmothers in many parts of 
the far east, is left at home to 
l(K)k after the baby, thus re­
maining useful.
WASHINGTON -  Ife e f* w t
dajrk shapes, oa Washiofvca who 
spesd Uto* toiakan
tiatiftsakaMe.
They cid to* bloAi
^AQtoiies aod casiy9<:.;ftof«d b*s 
t ia t  craoaato each «*y fewoa 
lib* ©lf¥‘J*i US. tcvemsaeai 
*pck*s««*. TSwy fav'# to* uiu- 
m *it ic f f w  sef today'# w-vw'ii— 
to*t tm  m the sa
ready at oay asi<me«i vo «S*- 
itroy ci'vtoiaticft a# we km *  «t.
0®* la Hermoa £aks. to« 
Ito d w i (topert m  '■«#.caiattoa'-* 
et war. i^ .  Koisa 'faeljieves m 
P+iaji.iiB,f escolau® a# a meofrs 
ef avu#ii^- the
W'fekh ae feffesee# os 
toe ««!d resuS. .IY *t »  t*# p w t  
at atoeh fe>to #4e# .u&kash 
tiferar ky~dw««* *mpom, 
mt,, oat all 1»S *  teat
acres .erf raawsavit-ve .oca* » 4  
*SI to*t i# aayslii- 
;teas5J4 m mm't loefeXi 
«W3va*i toa'ard# jassaastoaiy.
v rn x m m  m M xsm
a-«d, H #  *sii»>a» otoKfasd by 
a  kitoa 4
a i# to# ivwA si to* i*A«'y 
mm |wav*a>.*4 ty  tor 
Sii*!*.# m K«®.
h 'te *  iytiCk.* atto#**-
*4  fctftfeiT#, 'tiAfeJj .ftiAikSif:**!,, 
aer ^  to# t'4ai*4 States i*»t 
i-oreis.t«, be a *#  wide-Iy i"e- 
gudea a# •  la tito r erf snieraol 
pc îiVv#, Cfet a fietomos m rf»- 
eiaa oilau'#-
Sa,rve to®s be .has f.ia# |*d  i«r- 
ej*.a affair# by vfee a aBd
l.iifsi »  iiii4,<nle itea i 
t it  i,at Ivari'y
a*'U’C' »  'Viol Kim  T^Vdy' 
«s tfec Caritowaa. 
Tkirty  >*ar# vrf c iaeial V » -  
km 4n,d*»aAai’y »  i a i «  Jtotaei-iir* 
€>i4iiai.».wd w'tiie® be mm to# 
Mai'iRrj, aaiit Sfesaa
Aiid to«e iairitw'WA vrf ■"i.aare- 
fwj f-.aa.itlfaii*’’ s»-ito t*-#' Cmit-
iii V.rt'i fham
I  ME » t m m
f f *  L'.S. tit«: wbai*
feacdt* to V m  Naa*
Wbea tito Fieach gava up. do-
fealed. to 1S64. T t e  wa# toA,, 
kk« toe C o ji^ a a ,. oa -Vmerv- 
co® #»rftor« vrf feat to
sma t» « a a *  ©*»- 
T b * Vm%M Stoto* r«f»#«d to 
j©5» to* ‘"<if»«va Acccad'* 
wtot-fe set w  » » «  Am. « | 
pe*c* to ImxAm.. pec;.''«to fejf 
I* i to .  Peiow  aad €a*«d*.
iasvcai a  toe
was*. D.iesv 4S S^vto \*e t
Nara afeato i»ier cc+ai'#eid Lk* 
w  jaoEy U.S-fe«.ci.ea rsgbtato* 
re.fa3a*#..
Tbe gtadaol e*rai*t»B  erf 'the 
A.®er4t:aia to Viet Koaa boa 
pro*Te##c-d lrc«'a a .few toow-
soad “araUtary advisers''* telitog 
toe  & va to  V it 'U y i^ ie s e  feaw to  
b atik  toe Vw-i faiwriiaas
to- a E«iie el .feeraeea Ss'iVW a*d  
44-^. i'-S.. tropi.̂ »s e® to*
gr-ivaad. La#t a-ee'k 'toe Jctewto 
to *  fe’rff «* 
slroaa+e | .» v *  to * 'l'-S » .
to V ifi Kass to* to  
tyidd m tot-iy Img m
'Scfcito Vis'ilOaBie** svS w l
1^!
K-0
Km  me t ' .S i# v4Ma*8;ii.
ii? a *r,.
EVjwt'i* .it wdi too*
i  •«<*! *&.» to «■»*-
is# V # i c-vsg. im i t iL M  
mm aa,s v.4*ae#t.aia
isviis KiifiS V.«i Kmisi. 
Tia# w-il k a .e r  feae* 0£idi 
few*'! ijvaiis lea jy  to sia.ssip out 
ta-ii#* wars CiSsssBi*
iSKi., r»e« to ifei#
Ti«e vrf K\>4'ih V.'»e*
K'ato,, It i# aa,4iunt.d, b*#
twea a ia.ii-t.5'%'. a.sviuaa
, 'Si.M cbe t.s'ii.e
'fl*e fc.il>
Erf-ce# to W'toBifci 'tifee. fcwdvd itV* 
lie war i« V.«i*t K.-aav 
It to  t #  see* 'abelbe*'
fes* a J i .U«’«s\e toe t«g war, 
to wsutfc »i'i AH-ieM'Kca’# a.liie#, 
itiitiitis-sfca *tii h i* *  va
Exil" W *■.}«( OSlI
tot'le ii- *I» *fc.J 
.rv i*‘i =5 pKiit ■i.ti lir-ij.a i-
l.K*a it j i  
* ’ia*4a, pat
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Ah retiring secretary for tii« 
K a tow ngi-Ljitti a-T h aa I r a f-"I wou let
Tliomaoii D C, News-
>
Publi*h(!d every aftomoon except Sun­
day and hViliiluys at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Ki'lowiui, l ie , ,  by n 
pa|)crs l.lmitcd.
Authorized OH Sccbiid Class Mail by 
the l'o,Ht Dffice Deiiartment, Ottawa, 
and for |ia.viiiciit of iHiHtnge in cash. 
M oiitlvr Audit llurenii of Circulation. 
MeiutK«r of 'ITio Cnnndlati Hreis,
Thu t'nnndian Dress is exclusively en-
New* dispatches crcfUti'il tp it or the 
Associated Dress or llijutcrs in this 
paper and nliio the kwal new* pulillshixl 
therein. All rights of republication of 
siwctni disputchcH herein are,, also re- 
■eryed. ' , ' . '  '' ■ ? ’ ■ '
90 YKAnn AGO 
June to il
Mr Samuel Giay left for New Wesl- 
'niinstcr to attend the annual sciision,s of 
the provincial Grand 1-odge, Ancient 
Free and Aeeepled Mnson.x, a# a dele­
gate fiom tile luciil MiiMUiic Ixsige,
M  VF.AIIS AGO 
June 1IH),T I
, Itev, TiiuiitttN Greene utlviideii tho 
SyiKxl of the Dloeese of KiMitcnuy ut Net- 
i*>n--laai*-w#eki«JPf»WHSMrlint-nnflH 
Taylor were the lay delegates from Kel­
owna, and the ocensloii proved enjoyiiiilo 
and Inspiring throughotit. The finnncei 
of the chureh were found to lie in exeel- 
lent condition, and the work for the luist 
year has proved'Very successful,
like to acknowledge the inform­
ation provided 'for the public 
during the lant year in nmeleH, 
pietures, nnd hnnouneelpents of 
our stage activities, v
The licvs,(paper in n medium 
that eiiu I'e eiiecked Imek for 
dates, lime.<i, places, opii ticket 
j.ules, We feel liiut the Coiiiier 
has iieira-d cieule iiilvresi in 
our tiliiys and that it bus served 
n.s a useful fact guide. Your
also of interest to the public, 
Tiiank you for your covorngc, 
' Vniirs' truly,’ " 
Mns,‘ ROSE pD I.UM  
i I Seerearv,
< , n ,ll. I, Kelowna.
Dear Ur, Molner; My son is 
nine years old and has one un- 
deseeiidini le.sliclc, 1 iiuvc heard 
alsMil III) o|jernlioii to eorrect 
iliis, bill am liol deeiiied whe- 
tiier till' iiioiilii lie done. I
to'liUtd Uko* ybdr jidvlee,~M nS; ’ 
D,D,
At the age of nine there is no 
nei'orsity for rieeiding on nn 
~oparntinn“rfght*nnw?\RomitlfiTO‘r'*''**'' 
giving hormones w ill bring Iho 
undcscendcd testlelc down and 
surgeiy I' not needed, If, jiflei' 
one or Uvo year.s, tins has not 
■succeeded, thcb the ttpcriition
is Wise,
To Be A Ghost
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  new 
British Columbia town, destined 
to flourish and then fode almost 
out of existence within 10 years. 
Is lioing created on the banks 
of the Columbia River 500 miles 
northeast of Vancouver,
The town Is being built by the 
government-owned B.C, Hydro _ 
six miles south of the M ica ' 
Creek dnm, the $2.12,000,000 
project which will provide the 
first iKiwcr generation on the 
Columbia River system,
H C, Hydro s|iokesmcn say 
Iho town, which w i l l  cost 
$4,IM)0,0Oi), wiil eliminate con- 
(inuni setting up and removal of 
camp facilities by contractors 
Involved in the darn construc­
tion,
Dlnns call for the town to 
reach a |xi|)ulation of 4,000 by 
1072, a year before Iho dnm is 
duo to bo comiiloted: It wiil 
drop lo iilKiut 45 following com- 
plclion of the dum,
Dliins for tho townsito cull for 
rings of reHidcntinl doveio|>- 
nicnt, consisting of 100 dwell­
ings, around n recreation and 
coipmeruial core which will in-
m s m f i  iC P s -E t i l i t r  this
Jr# f » tlwm ripd l«t from New 
Ver I  io©rfci«j dtf» n ss L&iidt-s 
rfci'iyitig ll«  tiigmr. .• Vnwisma
g» fn til*tii ai»4 the ir w i'ir#  It** •  
xwtt .  wf«k m «iry  » »}*rr»amg 
ll'urr,
AUnd the »sme tune |itiii»h  
prwtpapem Iwlef'ly rri.x>ited •  
rjow-cotnm<»ni»!9te story,; A 51- 
yearok! riH»shvr of ihtee chit- 
d im  m s u b u r b a n  lio im ey  
plesdfd Kulity to sbophfisng and 
toid the t out  she ngulatly loil 
£11 •  week on btngo garnet.
Itottink* I* a big mulli-mlHton 
dollar growth imlustry o|x'r»tU'ig 
on all level* of Itu ti'h  mwicI v .
The capricious lady called 
luck has a legion of dedicated 
admirer*, some paying Ihcir re­
spects Ix'hmd velvet ciirlains in 
London's softly-lit casino gam­
bling clut>» whiii- others offer 
up their weekly sacrifice.* In the 
dingy but functional off-track 
betting shops and garish bingo 
halls that are becoming as com­
mon as pubs In working-class 
dhtrlcls.
All told the gambling turnover 
in Britain la.*t year was nt leant 
£905.000,(K)0 or nearly $3,(KH).- 
(M)0,()00, This is an increase of 
£39,U90.0()a on the ISOa figure 
and alxnit 5 i>cr cent more 
than the turnover 10 years ago.
...-CAN-TT'-feAOTT.=-:   .
The question worrjdng many 
social workers and economists 
is how long Britain as a whole 
con afford to continue with its 
present permissive—some call 
it enlightened—attitude towards 
gambling.
What ore the long-term con­
sequences for a nation that lav­
ishes four per cent of Its total 
exix-nditure on goods and scrv- 
iccH on such unproductive is­
sues as n turn of a card or the 
form of n hor.se.
Will tho leisure time of many 
Britons soon become one con­
tinuous bingo session with time 
out for the football (xiols and 
the occnHlonnl family outing lo 
the Hoasido casino as a siiccinl 
treat?
These arc some of the ques­
tions posed in this year's reiKirt 
by the i n t e r  denominational
Cb'-sirbci.' Cn-jftrd «  Gamb'tiif, 
Ih c  tsnl.v 3.0 R j i i t i a
ilia! te 'p i lia tk  <-f Uiilf.u 't 
f'liim jffiall-tHor punt- 
sng to fi.IMio'.r l-rtttftg Tim r#- 
iv r i  *'.ayt 
" T t ie  f-iHm-.il h * i  no  *U *h  ta  
hand «K(! »r..vdv - inarte judg- 
men!*. It a*k». ihat p-eosrfe takt 
#rr’U>u*ly ihv fact that ct»m- 
mctctab'cd Kan'ibtmg b  on ih# 
tncrvasr ana tliat m a iignift- 
catit rii.ifnt#i Ij! ca»c» it* tffecl 
t* irt.triciing and tkbibtaiing
BET OS iiORHEA
The rotiuni's figure*, which 
are only tnn^crvativc eHtimatcs 
becflU'v t«»»kin»kera don't inil> 
ll«h prnfits, show that som# 
i;f,)Xt,ts*i 000 was wagered last 
year on horse racing alone.
Greyhound racing lixik up 
atxiut EUO.IHXI.OOO, v a r i o u s  
forms of fiKiiball iR tting drew in 
£  130,000,(iOf), bingo had a turn­
over of £:15.(m)0,uoo and other 
forms of betting made up th# 
rest.
Any attempt to put the b rtk t  
oil this glittering wheel of for­
tune would involve a rcinterjirc- 
tation of the netting and Gam­
ing Acts of 1%(I and 1963 which 
ojx’Dcd the legal iUx>r lo cer­
tain forms of organized gam­
bling.
The council is not basically 
opposed to tM  apirJl c t  1 ^  
crnment bills, which were de­
signed to bring into the open 
the gambling that was nlrcody 
being done covertly, but It ia 
against certain tyiics of gam­
bling that manage to thrive l>«- 
cause of loo|iholes in the acts.
For instance, the government 
did not intend to license casino- 
ty|H‘ gombling nt nil but th# 
plush gambling clubs s o o n  
spra ig up when someone dis­
covered the nct.s were Ineffec­
tive agaliud cliemitHle-fer and 
certain types nf roulette.
As things now Htand, after 
numeroiiH court cnHcs, tho clubs 
ran oiiernle as long ns they 
don't make n |trofi| from the 
piny, of the game, But they can 
charge enormous prices - -  as 
mucii as £.10—from each ficr- 
Hori who wants to tnko part In 
a 30-miiiiitu game.
TODAY in HISTORY
elurie u ford market, bank, bar 




riiiMe will Ih- reiitfil to
private entei'prtMe,
By THE GANADIAN PRESS
June 14, 1065 , . .
Tiiomns Slmiison, ScottIhH- 
born explorer, riiwl of a gun- 
Hhol wound 12.1 years ago to­
day—In 1840—wlille piihhilig 
tiiiougil Sioux tetriloiy in 
wluii now Is MlrincHolu.
' Aftop l(hlng'R(>cretnry to the*' 
governor of tho Hudson's 
Bay Company for scvon 
and Peter
BuHHlaii pr isoners in the Sle- 
niawa (ii.itriet; tlio French 
nlisorbcd German countor- 
ntlacks near Hebutorno, 
Herond World War 
Twcnty-flvu yours ago to­
day III 11)1(1 • - I'i'Ime Min- 
Ihlor Miicken/lo King prom- 
iiipij idl ,tlii' iiuileilal nud 
'«MuiH(!iiile ‘ Wrohglli d^ 'tlid" 
Amoricnn conllneni would 
be sent lo France, os th#
D<%4-c- yours, .Simpson a  eter French army retreated from
,V *Q rT |0 i-p g « |3g 'T '5 '*»«*" '> » ‘«*“»W'r*D8asa*«took«8h'apg#'»'Of-*««*»**««»Paflai'«»HriTl«h‘**tr(inni"*nt*' 
r  three-yenr ex|>edltion to ex- tucked |lie Itiilliin colony of
Plagug Mexico
BIBLE BRIEF
"Nol li.r tnlght nor by power
of hos(s,"—/.eeliarla|i 9l6.
Ttio ninn who is yielded to 
nixl ,wlIT never have to bend lo 
tljc world, "Bo Htrong In tho 
Lord and liio ijstwdr of His 
niifihl," , , '
\
MEXICO CITY (R o u to rs i- 
A plnguo nf giant vniniiire bull 
is being fought with flniiie- 
liirowers and ftoison gus in 
ciive-i und.lild' MdnewprluiigM of 
tIUMduie of C'idiiuuliuu in nuilli- 
«rn Mexico,
MoP« than 25 lobnl rcsidunta
iiOH|)ltuls H il 0  w i n g  HUKr>eetc(| 
HigiiH of rnb|»j|i,The dixuase; in. 
Irellcved lo 'huvb Ikieh given to' 
the filoeolng vlctlin.s when the 
buls seiile on exposed limbs gnd 
suck blcKid.
ploro the Arctic coastline, It 
toa,*, while returning from 
T'orl Gurry inow Winnipeg) 
thnt Hlrnpson was shot, npd 
lilN deitlii iiiiH never iM-en 
explaliKsI,
1777 — llie  Hturs and
Sl|lpeH WU.s adopted liH liie^
nutionul Hug of thu United' 
KIuH'k,
l.lbyii; un ulternpt lo resciia 
(l.lKHI Allied roldlers from 
the .seUjsirl of St, Valery, 
France, fulled. .
FEAR ilARRIERH Rf.TURM
I.AGDS, Nigeria (ADP-Diivid  
Jii^uru, p r 1 III 0 iiiinlstor of 
iKiwly-intlepeiident Gurnblii, )inld 
on II virit hero African countriea
was created a Knight of tlie 
Gurler, ' ’
"" F irs t World War " ''7 '
Flft.v.yeul'it ugu hKluy In
jObl - •  A iislro - Germun 
force* le ixn tcd  laklpg 10,1)99
i-»Ghup#hMI''****"’gh(?iil(1*'Tiflt*Bppfy*^liW"“jloyCTitt
coloniul iKiwei'H used to un«. Ho 
wuH coi|iriientii)g on llitj dqqixlon 
of Home forn+r French colonleH 
liot, lo uUeiid the 1085 Hummit 
mei'ling of die Orgunl/.iilion for 
African Mnity, in  Accra, Uhuni,
Pretty May Wedding Held 
in Saint Pius X Church
a t  X  ekmtk v u  feecsv-. 
•UBtf wita «rf |i£Ekk *sd
«%lt* i^uiciil ifehps OB May
S  «  2  !»■»- » iM l 
Iteew iy  Tupaiaa,. Va««i'ver.. 
oa'uxa^ e l Mr. » « t Mr#- Harry 
G- T vp ***,.
ta * brtft* of Ways# T«l-
JW ttrk #QB of Mr, Mr»- 
AsUeb T«lj«»i£4i, Va*cm.‘*#j.
Eev. f  nJsmT F- M a rta  d -
ftc a to i •*  ss* isstvod r a i  ®ere- 
fiaag , Ifee L u ry  Sc®**-
ma\ &r.. *rf' m a | "'Ob
'Tfas* Etey*' acd ”A#a M a m ' H« 
» a# *c«ws-iBBuioi fey Mi.»# 
Dmm keAmmf.
Gi'.ea a  Ka,rriaf« by fe*# 
tft.tatr, tfec braM »'0r« a ti»va 
el u M l* oit4 .ftBaa e v ^  titBMk. 
L«iC« »ps>^v#* umiKi*d ib« bor 
03«#. ftyi«S Bita a #oooi> E«ck- 
tiac mm lay poat liecvn,. TW  
feiGf k«.*ta la ir t was *a ti# r*a  
isto a tJ l  b i i tk  %̂%k a
boa.
Kelowna Job’s Daughters
* -» *a» -m 4 £ 1
-S’ • f
A .efeabfsr « l amaB Mmt* aitfe 
lac* aiiSi tieaii yrtafa 
feff as01 beii m |4*c*
k«f imaMm ktm^» *mt*
\td  b&c emsTned a d
ia i'l*  i-kisMrfim rs(s*s aria My 
«| a *  vaiky aa4 t#¥  
cidfeiqi sfe« timm
Mr*.. I I  C We-ri V»..»-
*a »  brt b.v.*?jc*
« Ssam*. Mrs.. P. Haia.to .aas 
M m  Pai mfM t i  V *&
e«(»*«r, aeusa *> &rra#-»ii;aj(i*,
A T fl^ lliU k 'T i
H *  a tiw ia t'i#  *«■# ileev#- 
le t* d&pua «aii!«4  f o a u  of 
•q'oa « t.* « a  ov*r iafleia *c- 
a«6 l«d by « |« & ia  ftoaors * i
tb# feeiU,«r fte v  a l»  nc»r«. 
i * i i «  »ira.*»a *&s*a #i-
tew  .**d inatoli.




H O M E V S  E IM T O ili  E W M U  E%
KELOWNA DAILY C O l I IE K .  MOX.. JTN E  I I .  MtS
Induction Service, Music Program  ̂
Highlights Beta Sigma Phi Meeting
Atktosen w at recimtly 
'sttsiatkid a t teaorte of
"Ketowaa E#to«l K r̂, S5. l&ter- 
F A liE  I'ea teB A l O oer d  ila-w b-
SoiBe 2S© peepi# atteasied tfa#! 
tBttalato» ftiepAmy e l tfe« 
teeoFod aed te r  ©rtw« >.
T te a i*  d  wreMwey wa#
¥*toe fneeatilBp crxfi#  d
A» «acA gari estered ste  Ir. a
M r*. A. A. fV *t«k  v.as iastai-’ LerrasBe C^«c,eau aa i M'.tt la rf*  wfubc cuck aad ccv^.t .to 
kd  as ^etafeat o l Seta &gma?Mary ' &*fasto. was jweseBied to* He*., d  tte  ropsai. Tii« ,g,u;s- 
Pte J iiM  i. at ste .Jr#« sE.,eet*i.. ;sat to Im-ei a ca rk  am  a «««>..
I t e ' m stiik'tsaa was teM  at itow E\v.»r affects eaJ Isvet': tee  Fi«ai.5Ef .a iae.s:.iber ef
toe teeae d  Mrs.. B arry ^r-k .« w a s  e«.'tla*wsi by M m  S?,ei»*to. Beste.-! 36S-. s»si| My F»:..t,h Lijt*.#
Otocr iis.emtei* sastated w «re;| is tsed. evwyw tere ia r Up To Ttee as K»?re>3 Q-svs
M.IS. R'Sten Sbier. se cre ta ry ;|a d fw « t re *i« *s . ste sakt.. To,Ltoa* was te'-ssg asta ted .
M».» Saadr* &x.ito,, treasttrerjIiHs'istiate. ste p:ayesl . s-rt
Mrs. Barry Bia.'.b, .seciai ccMa-':el teeB-ai* i&'v»sx. xusie  to
' 3S.ittee € te i« a a a . M m  Mary.,set *  rairood. E'.‘,» ic  i li '*$ . tra ta g ■ _Yte. em ned  c^.vC js ^ a s .a . .^
& d a iib , *a>'» asd'Eaeaas rtea r-'te teea l efearacteristo's.,, aad bere; te-aiw rriaie-¥>.
maa; Mr*. Dottgiat Mervym,'varwus aatteiaa, Ltee*.. _ ' , .
p«-.’oi*city cbain®.Wi asd Regatta. Miss C<MS.€aa s.ptee ■« tew
estry eteam aa. _ sets different a c te lt. ,
A bartec-y* party to ead tois cofiEiE,e*tary was acrtsfspasred ap|»ffl.t«4 ^ * « is
terra » - il te  teM  »t toe bcsoe by dt ember ki.usw. Cfcapia®. te m p  Demi: lie a s -
e l Mrs, casffwd Serw.a, J-aae IL  EtarcA a a *« . clas-stoal a te  £ *!. R « « r« r.
Merrvters were asked to m-AvKyBij masac. .te te a  Rsfems; M-,>4ci*b.. bJirii--
Vito frietes. a te  e«f«fts to  toe ' ^  &e*amsk a te  M r* B a rk ’S®* tebrar..*a- Ecy
eveat, Mrs. P. O. W » f*ia  i*m f f  .0-i«s»; F ast Mes...«sger. C te i
W l8v 
A ptogras®..
servte rake*., ,wi''K*r«s a te  tev- 





Daft; te c ite  Me.mmgei.. EUstt 
CMi*44«.;. Vms4 M es«*£vr .1 
Maigaraf M atK et: Fa..ji;s Me.*.-.'.' 
i*»fer,. ia tea  Max#..?:*; Fifto 
Iteitoaier,, Pal SsEi.ii£i. 'Seaiar
Gaii t 'a ir ’Yt&i’f i
iwrt. .. G-»a.fCl. iy s a  *!:«*■
tew . Ck»tof' Gvafvi i#c‘ l ’.e4-i;v 
«g.. Ftag Bearw. ly ® * ?vc?t.ag- 
: fefcssi; A .# i  3 s I » « I  KtH-'a5'iTit'..r. 
'W'«*ay L*sy vl *4e
.Jaae bt'aimŝ ;'; Ck»sy4 tfc- 
fwtew a&a .tedcfct... i te y  GaitcT!.' 
Pages. Caret aaa
m t*  h s n  % m , t o u A f e i i a i
yPbivto by Pavd P w eA  Si.teias*
iti)NC)iii".fi 4 fein n r«  rm w rss is
steirt lu te vete were.I . j
te jd  a  pdate fey .a-̂ 'Ua csraaar,# 1 togasr.* over toft'eto wito a |M r'*, K- B«®f*rt.; M t'-a te  Mrs,
tow er teatereists.., jjsatt'tm>s jarteC  *  wMto feat;S. M  ^Tail; Mi'S- S- CiHejete,
T te  gi'iMmu Af;t£*i'3¥te wtuto at'cerstkrtot.. Her fxyr-’ Mrs, .S. ClitereJtk: Mrs.. G. Pea-
TfJjaMrii., ViMvmiti, .a.ti.te «v e.age was t l  pwte r»i'fe»u-.«i.., 
test isam, Ih® Fera ».te ffes>
CeraMr. te to  of V.aaitii,ief were ? te *l»
to t fetoeft. 1 to te l-tow a foest.* at tte  wte-
|sS3ffig isrt'tete: Mr', a te  Mrs,
KHTEPTSOX .8 iU >  iTcuu Duscao.. Mr. a te  Mrs H.
f& m m g  tte  a i w .  Gray. Mr., a te  Mrs. toag
mtoptoB wa* tekt #1 McMurstito sHaraia;' M.is& Pat JrsfeastoB;
Stetew *, 3 Mis* l>er«liy llirffrrt; M m iro a ve r,
T te  bruit** to iflt. Harry iJa.»ei Rssierttoi. M il*  MarUy» r« « «  Ca»«*teU R iter. M r
HtarB*, C«s«*(WMlt. C aW oftoa.itoater; Mrs* N aw y JteiteS#; fa te  Mr*, J. to fie . M.r, a te
p r e w te  tte  t®*.il I® to# tsrd#;. 1 J tea  Aiwote; M r. a te  .Mr... '• . JMri- H,. flearBs,
Dear -Afe® L*»4er»: I wa* «b-„ fee w « W  to gatto
set by tte  lener ficga toe wo-;,Hte» I  *sM in a i "X ® ," m safes'.Cteryi Dmmiiy.-
naa wfeo wasied to  tie  te r fe«*-_te fea* kg a l iifb t* , Daea te? !■; Mntm B a rw a i actte  as tte  
bate's jaa'S feiigelter w jib al'aai *© ooteaate a te  fr3 ^ .k *e a ' «lfir.er c l tte  e'..ta;imf
adk rtocksfeg to k«*p to s  b^mll te a 't .kaow wbal to  m- Me. w :.ate a « -ijtte  by; .(.itee,; 
sftwrng. ifa liiB g ' aga.m. fceat wete- Haifiii't-oa, Pa»l Hiw.’tite '
te v e  w©»e* i»a.:» tfemk F»!#3v« ib *  kse#  a a v x e .- - RAD ■ « | to 'toel ?S.. M.»i i . t e i ;
tmiy a» a tivaicaW , fei..i ti» *fA S T . .rjay. to#s,ate 4j..ie>e« %.ls
swiite «l *1*-* te is i*te  sas.W",»i|' toau'past; T te  dTyw-»#e tey i t e w .  t*yvw|.v!«sa,I
I is ite  iw.er'ie.tl sivai'wt J -kfesw.. ;.te* t e  ie|*J r:^%tr Tltem te  LwA* Jiarwifk,, Fast HtsartU'ssi
ill te l*  I1»  te  w at ».y Am to tate  %4 ©etoel S.; vus,-* A jwwssi einflkd "Rte®  V-^jViiriar#,. A "-mkBA-km'''
jw te ie  te  teskaigi- a te  ■beat «.- 'htemii. M j#. » . H, R i;.% «u Tm Cc«w fo  'Tte lito  « f a Pete-ert,ipvtfi »b fey Jta  P,£i.t«s®aws«.b .ard
i Kot tm'iy vto i * » » '  tear»g1 Ekar Arm Imteer#.: t^e Qsite* cl toaWf 1 . V«a-'fesfiY'-' v«> le te  fey M *u je« .;D i«r«  «».%»*.
-.tea {*fc«e, 'bcii 1 iuve to k it*  ai;fesv;®g -ait*eMS!-.itAi* a  fesff &'•»*':t'sstner., ..t«is«Etf'Cvŝ S’i>ct6av5. teua,se'''»fe’t»fe.at « mtiute ;is» Isamtdi-'l-
;:li.is iw«e wlwsii ;lie is *s;kep iie 'a sy  re iijto u * tosir.ur<.«« ©lass. j-miL-rtwi. P*s.t H£W»«f»ci .yi.rt-,t*s'.-td >'■■«; HeiviyusvI  M,#w-
seway; SJi.** J. refeferws), ^ r .  »e«s w feM lfte  sufeytsti 'Uiiter te te ie  istefkw.i &ey%«uto,f, .feteMta is* a wrtwB inmate;]
ate Mr*., l i ,  ^r*tors©fe, f . ; t e  was a tefe? .. I te re  m fee* Ldafatss* f i*  M ruutM  ud **. was pe> i5»te to '
f j f « ;  M l** T. teraislr; M it* to t# »ive*i:«*fe to te* ;faviglit a  t e s i c s ^ * ' i B n t e a  M.i*. i'»*sa .llfejxi* li-u;ia toe i.a'is a* a fwrt-
Ceraiai.. M r*, G. D, CarafteJI,. jfeat rte©re* .Ri« to Ms»« « l ite  kate* I  te te  U to tejftefiw **,, P *«  iis«.Mte *-;ft
Mr*,. D. Pegral, M m  Bm.a i* e..asite wn. M e  »;!te a ia  ter a . I a a  fietoal L  Uaajsauver; F to |"_ -..„ . .
Caffiftoei; M r. t t e  Mr*. F. lijjik* tey's. a te  to* li|i* te v e il j t e l  •  »afey*« »» aM a*t*iH e*r«r'. Gmm M ateec*, ll.eE'„. ' * * ' * ”  ,,  . :
W tjrsler a te  fam ily , a te  M r. ;» j5:a*rtoeM»y.» ©larYe. to* #e* »teuwi to* taw i^ t at ,toer ©f Hertte » :  to a rr« t« 'u .,f
ate  Mr*-R-. Bfetosak, aM tot Vtfe’ i My to u tte4  fea* »  toea I  Itoejfea®*, fey par!«i5,». p® y « i" .^ . ie *  M.aiitew»,,, Pasi n . i T S , t « - j e J i e a . M i g  i f *  #c®*:
' ■ AGAI-XW IT , " ^
Antca TeJjasif Ji proboste 
toaii. to tte  brkletmaKi* 
aumfeer of te le iram i of coti- 
iratuiaboAt were read tor 0 , 
Logk.
F w  te r  diwghter'* wteding 
M r*. Twpmaa wort a tferet 
psree |.»uit of Ivory shantung 
•s ih  a boat a te  aq«* coiofte 
hat {rf Silk petals, bone aeees. 
aoriei a te  a rortag# of pink 
rarnatian*. The grt*ufn't mother 
wore a tejwder blue <lre»* of
Ite jE .. Wilsoa; M.r. a te  Mr*. J..: 
A jHam iltim , Mr. a te  Mrs. Ron: 
’ Fera; M r. a te  M r*. Tany Ceral- 
di; Sir. and M r*. R- Birf^ru#; 
M r. and M r* D. Sruumger; 
M iit  Martto Mervin. M i** S- 
McK-inny; R. Stevenson; ¥. 
Jfames.oo; M r. a te  Mrs. U. 
Crois; Str. a te  M r*. Dave 
Logie; M r. a te  Mrs*. A. Tel* 
ianich; Miss C Telianlrh; An* 
ten Telianieh. Mr. and Mr*. 
Charle* Anderson; Mr, ate
Calif-ornia, a te  Mr.,, and M rs . 
S. B, Pfteraoo. Calgary. .Alia.
"Befare leaving on her honey- 
ifuum to the southern Ursilte 
Stale*, the bride fehsnfte into 
a twquoj.se dre»* ate e«*al of 
light weight wtwd rrape eom* 
plimented with tight brown ae* 
ce&soriei a te  a rtjri.*ge of pmk 
rose*.
itte newlywed* will reside at 
Apt. SttS. IDto Gaveley street.
Vaneouver.
to wiiiteh to s  i,ier3;! so pieas# 
dnw't ps'pi iM.v toitiafe t»  toe; 
name tlsw «l>'- Just fig® » # .' 
-..Mim. COXTEVTED  
Dear M.r*..; Viw Itoe a
tody a  fove. ll&w toveiir *~ far 
l»t.ti td you.
Dear Ana Laadert: %%ea 1 




i>e*f Ag*»#t. It; fea  
t»B» illO iiiJ J  fee t#ia|^t at. itewe
guy W'te played dra.fv.i» 
lwrll-.kntJW.ti' bate ) was
*4
by Btel tee » a « y ;
cartist.* are a.bi*.».tll? ig»iw*s.t - 
&»»♦ par«»t# are «f
di«'tii.M*qt #r* wiia iferiT rad*' 
erf® tw»ra'Ute ihey are lafeitiaite 
by age-itod tatoas lartsiite m 
theffe by T H L IB  ptrefct#.
To tt»s# w'fea are ata'aitt .tea
i f  Brmeii S  # festx's,»,»,»-
Meiwlia*: t4 Hrtto .i ’ .G!ai.»faj ifee gm m  aHeetdsig 
jttie  w % *w *y wa* Mr»,. M«'rric*Y 
V«"# G i'tn l Gwn'd*
DI?KESni PIN ;,iaa trf tti# Gr'ttwi Gttarvi'toa,
M a m a  BarwKfe. 1.3i;:.!!Bte,toir: Csufsrd r l  f i r i t i i i  Ccdofafei*.,; ® 
Past l'l£s«»«i Quera, f  sr-eaiHB-irfai Mrs. O, .1.’: %.mm, Rrtowna, the'j 
toe I'Wesmt I'iftfHvrte Qve<mt, M i*fe« r f  R rtiie l Xa, .a te i*  
tJto to lutod* Aikau-u:® M N.;i4.i.-,s l-wn* Honaitei
Rarwirk ittoiis Lu* td ik to rl fm .» . Ver&t«
daugfetef' M.*.ftto wwfe ferr Pas't., R e f w e r e  served fe4-
Cawted'a L a ffw *
ttaAa iiiitoM aA
c A lim  tAMW rs
to vM>'» il* yiwtf 
«'#:'« lic«',e .  ,, ,.
K i M  O* I t f l ta w t tM  
T a a t f t f t
lanAaa’*  Caitarl 
IdwrialiM
a •
Vancouver Guest I AROUND TOWN 
Bridge P a rtic ip a n t;,5 ‘rk'..,‘L'.Y
tmm, tw 'iilih 'ate full cf mn*s.l«^«ba.i.too to artosls. I say tM*; Itoteeed Queen'* p,*.. Mi.n'i# ;tew-*g th* re irae tiy  to a tor'ff' 
tie fafttatse*. U' H foolfeh ate «sie*lj»tie teljrefceeimd merit pis* to toree';»'amljrr t i  ptarent*. gals, ate
When I bera..m# pregnaBt It'fell b» ►'ff fer tb r r  W'Wk to toe fktoeJ
was glad brrause I thought sure »t«at ►«■*- The-y A flL  ttiirtotog * |  mmnn rr»?
Ed would marry me I *a*U bout *# i a te  they are going to f «* • «« ' * *  term.. T V ;  
wrong. He said if f tr ite  to force]roetUMe to ihtok atewi «■ « A a i]*•*•“ •  P »  » • *  Ptoseotte to 
a iitam agr he'd tw rar the tettyHhry note l* tw re e l informaiiteijWgteijr Johnitoo. the *,H rr p.n 
I wasn’t hi* and get two of h ii|*«  ttey will knew HOW m tHinkito IDatoe Cotitosm. a te  the 
buddie* to letltfy m court tttotlftbtel IL K lftf tort of »  l« rs i| Dellar M n
fhi* story could l>e true, |*h o  write to me ateut * # » ;» .,w i T .  t» *
A fr ir te  of rny older brother I probiemi say they canaoi c o m *|*^ ^ '* '***  Atoms^, p*»t Guatd- 
heard of my trouble a te  a.i.ked}munlei.le w'"tth ifeel,r parent*.. I tan of Bethel Ko. M . pm ,r« !te  
Ella Harr'l* ©I Kelow-naime to marry him. H# * * 4  he W'hHrh is a i t e  w nm eslary .iihe  Merit Cup ate  a *rro!l to?
always been In love w « h , t o ^ .  *Maureen Jmktn for her
hen th# tnformaison i i  work w th#
B.C. Senior Citizens 
Elect Kelowna WomanL. G.
Kelowna cub j M r*. ___    ... .. . . . .
T >>» m-M#'. . . . . u , .  n  »s-lpack on a trip to th# roo Ihi* wa* re-elected to the eaecuUvethad
r r i , . .„ ! !w e e k . Donald Rarnjwie. M ri.'a t the provincial convention of me and wanted to take care of 
S!i?r %  w *’“ ' • 7  iontract .j_ .nd M r*. J. Ilanaon’ lhe Senior CitUeM club held to';me and the child. I agreed. |avaUablc at home, arhoot
Sf,, ** *  table* m :g(.(-ompan!ed them I’nnceloo June 8 ate 9. j It ta not true that you can’t I next best place to learn.
M ltctell Movement resulting in * i . .  Kelowna^ ^  ---------------------------------------
th# following winners: j Mr. ate Mr*. Phil Bo»'’‘fe)«.,iLnded the convention dcscnb-?*’'* husband ate  I ’d
N S fIrst-D on Phelps a n d  J o c k  I were visitte recentbv by a M a r i- j^  ^y publicity convener |P''‘
Itime guest M iw  Pauline Ro«'* ^jrg j  g  McDonald as ••a'anyone s. Ed s child is now four 
jchaud. iheir niece from Fred- ‘ f,,i .-erv won. oM- And I now have a
!..,k ,o„. N .. ,  B rum .l.-k , 1m l. „ r l .
two davs at the Uourrpie home.
i — ——  -----------   — --------  ’ Princeton residents ate  the
Is the
McPherson; second—Glad Fish 
er and Marie MacKenzic; third 
—Ruth Buchanan and Aida H.il- 
dane; fourth—Carl and Michael 
Schmok.
E W first—Kaye Archibald and 
Ann Henderson; second—tie— 
Vladlntar and Irene Andreev; 
Gladys Cram and Rena Ham; 
Anne MrClymont a te  Helen 
Van Dec VUet.
Sam Lucow, a vliitor from 
Vancouver participated.
The next .se».slon of Duplicate 
Contract Bridge will be held at 
the Capri Motor Inn, Wednes­
day. June 16 at 7:30 p.m.
monthly session for Match 
Master Points.
Anybody desiring a partner 
should contact Mrs. Olga Dow* 
man.
Sex Appeal Firm 
In Fashion Book
NEW YORK (API -  Jean 
Loula. a favorite fashion de­
signer of the screen stars, has 
made it clear that sex appeal 
is never out of slyK; in Holly­
wood.
His mannequins were whistle* 
bait Thursday whether their 
costumes were for daytime 
wear or night, loosely fitted or 
tight, tn shaggy woollens or 
shimmering satins or wrapjted 
to their ear lobes or with bosoms 
nearly bare.
Among the Callforla design 
er's fall collections were: 
Snappy little suits with short, 
wai«it*iiip|*ing Jackets, swirling 
skirts, and rti'-tly taffcln Ujw.h 
at the neckljne,
Hccmingly simple, loose at 
the \Vai*t, wool Jersey rirc.s.H's 
With plenty of suggestive ixiwer, 
some with V necks, others wltli 
wide cord necks,
Sweet schoolgirl dresses with 
flgvire T htigglhg IkxUces. l>ellc<l 
skiits, prim Ixiws at tho neck 




•  Spacious home and 
grounds 
' •  Plenty of shade trees 
0  Extra lorge rooms 
Mr. and 5lr*. <
. .  _. •BaaeoeltoMMMM
Miime 762-3,11(1 
2U« I'AMIOMY S T IlE E t
Shower Honors 
Saturday Bride
Bride-elect Miss Caroline Rat* 
rliffe was honored Thursday 
night at a mHcellaneoui shower.
Pink streamers decorated the 
Iwme of Mfs. J. W. liedford, 
?u2l Stirling Place when I I  
friends gathered for the party, 
MU'* RatcUffc, now a Calgary 
'rie??Meht',"'rctuirhcd'“‘'tb'''*Edb^ 
for her wedding. Her parents 
live at BIS Leon avenue.
She wa* man led Saturday by 
her brother, Father Jim Rat- 
cliffe, Father RatcUffe was or­
dained June 6  and this was the 
fir.st wedding he iierforitietl.
Mrs. Don Buckland helped 
open the gift.* nt the shower.
The drummer Ixjy called yes 
terday from Detroit. He ii 
playing a Job here next week 
and
son’
Princeton club went all out to 
give us a good time," Mrs, Mc*,_^ , .
lionaid said.  wants to see me and his
M r. cr«uK v .n  po« • H# Say* h# hBi nevct
” V . f t e i l« r e d  V r J S - l ' ' " "  " « *
cial president at tho convention 
attended by 70 delegates. One 
delegate travelled from Fort St.'
John to attend.
Kelowna delegates attending 
were! Mrs. K* Buchaaaot Mfa«i 
M. Oslund. M r*. J. B. McDon­
ald, Mrs. £ . Harris, M r*. L. L.
Jennaway, Mrs, K. Kinnear,
M m  Ui Betmm 
son and John Nelson
KEEK MOTHEIUP BANE
SOUTHALL, England ( C T i -  
Pollce are searching for a con­
fidence trickster who has been 
calling on unsuspecting house­
wives, claiming to be a tele­
vision engineer. After examin­
ing the set he says he will 
hav# to take It back to the shop 
—and that’s the last the house­
wife lees of either.
8PE.VT FOR V IC TO RY
The Imperial Order Daugh 
ters of the Empire spent more 
than ilI,500,0(X) on special pro­
ject.* during the two world wars
N E iD  CHEAP liOCSING
MONTREAL tC P l-T h e  short­
age of good cheap bousing for 
working girls Is being de­
nounced by the Montreal Coun­
cil of Women, Mrs, R. B. Wind­
sor of the health and social wel­
fare section told the annual 
meeting her committee has 
been pressing the need on the 
responsible authorities for the 
last year.
COOKED MEAT
Govt* Insp. Wiltshire SUced M 
6 Varieties, 6 and 8 oz. pkg.H (or
762-3906
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hoitess with baskets of {Ills  and 
inlormation about the city, stir in genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have a gen­
erous and delightful welcome. Just 
phona
in p % n c J Io m ( l
WELCOME NEWCOMERSI









15c■  M i r l i
ou*.
B#?h#l.
Savtoi Accpfein witis 
Cbrcqiiing P r i* ik |e i




0pm I  -  i  D sitf lactaAlat
I I
C‘««np5#t» e#lertS<5«  ©f 
h»ttS»'»r# Item* f©r i»i#.
HOOPER
EQUIPMENT
m i  PaadMy Ph. ito ii:
^  SHOULDER STEAK
Boncicssi Can. Choice, Can. Good ib.
^  MARGARINE
Parkay, 2 Ib. pkg................... .............
Fred Melick, milkman, got 






^  NEW CABBAGE
Mr. Mcliclc ncciJcd a better car— 
badly. But where could he get tho 
money he needed to buy a newer 
car? Fortunately for Mr. Mcliclc 
he thought o f The Bank of Nova 
Scotia. He went to his nearest 
Scotlabranch and answered a few 
quick questions about his job, in­
come and how much money he 
needed. .  # #(•
and more people with all kinds of 
names and jobs coming to Tho 
Bank of Nova Scotia to have thcic 
money problems solvcd—quickly. 
Why don’t you?
I f  vow arc worrying about your 
old car—if  yow want a new c a r-  
then get yourself a Scotia Plan Car 
Loan. The cost is low—you get life 
in s u ra n (^  a i p o j i t t r a  q o f it^ y q u  
get the same low cost for all makes 
and models of cars—and you get
ADDRESS. 
CITY-
□  PlpM« hjv«, th i Welcome Wagon H o jtrt*  call on me 
[ ' ]  I would like to subscribe to the n a i l v  C o i i r i A r
Fill out coupon and h u ll to C irculation Dept,.,
I.OMI ...............       lb.
Prices Effectivs Juns 15-19
SUPER-YALU
1
■' .fl» ■> 
1.
Ill The Heart of Downtown Kelowna
he would have the money he nccd-
*cd»to«buyj»tliat«iji!iri«j^.nd*this,»is«n,Qt*»»««»lhfe*»spK!d»o£».ASj£yA'„- — .
an unusual case. Of course this yoiir money problems 
actual customer was not named 
fred  Mclick, but there are more
usappcar




B]f m h ib  BAYsanr Eli«*-feer«. C i l l c a f •  CiJbt 
r̂apfMMi CiaeiaMb f - f  te is i*  tiw  
Rteb Saoli ttw 1 4  a te
fttaartttte  Pn m  8r«H« W rltettr fw ri 41 te te
l U f O ^  H  
FaratM te c e i
 te’tefcjg tfahft
Cteat Maiidi. vssimivt; ^
® M i4f«r ol W tiiat e i i i t i  Fite- i ■#-«
te t .  da tia 'i ttetef *»«■« n te ' , ^  * .
•ay' mmt- JWw te  eate 'icti ! * € - : , sa
twTC wrtitkiVM al • ; ! •  sa tte  pfejtgg^&|y,g
* ' ? ■ * *  . - - -  '34 , &aa f*» a e i» »  tiiBWsd teck
P im fe iT ^
CaKiaftati
Ckse*m t e f te  
U  ate
T te  ite y e a  te  li»ack ‘»
tauoB SootejF wo# to* totte- 
te tee te  ite jt te
ilte  tte  r»*'te  te Mas»«k‘'i disr D te i^ - i *
«®pte*ry actaaa wo* •  loi®.w. \
liab le  te  GOKZ-ile# '"'‘® S>-artSi-HSSSBg gtjtm
ia * t  c a r r te  t te  P i i t e *  te Itovu ' twa-rua
4 4  vwtory ©vet lkxi#t-a» A itr© *. la  :L t e iiktcap, t te  Dodgers 
ior tem  fjltk s tra i^ i t n ' i i n t e . » 9-1 deiKit to tte  
isfttog ttem  to t te  -iO& level f-or a x ’i i  <m a *aH2.e -*irj»a* dosite 
tte  ftrit time to ■|iia'..?st a :?• Wafev M'aoc tte t tte
,BaGO.tfê  91vts to ite ir  Icte s t r a i^ t  4e-
Ma;#tili. wte ka j teea teowa teat 
te tkrtw- spare r t e  areaad tke Mawatoee jmapped a 2-2 tk  
elitewsffle » te e  te's ftisikg. e-wser © 6*tle«  O+^ef's |>x
tea  te f#  kto tctepTf a.i s « a *»  t-«o-r.a sic.gic to tte  c i^ tk  lai-'.
Iteg *Am  i te  PiuMte te v t  „aiE| W«4e Bi,*>.3ig.ai3if
laagtotiH i Is Ite' ia«etel # v i-  c***;jieted a fe'ar-kitter afa»s-t 
mm. l^S Ma'a©® ted Itew atei CardtoaiS'-
ted  tte®  Ctet Steday >w atet-' &■*%■»■» mt oale ls*t tte
tet' Ffcilait’̂ tea  s a a a g e r  Sois©^
teFtote tte- « t e l ( i t F »  fte^ire 'B raias  ate, ttea  ita r iia i te t-j
tef'v—i-'itoter Hate f i l t e r  ate;‘"to fcwf piaya
tte *  kto t e p ik iw -   ̂ rnzitc^m a « « * *
m-m J "€*n iaa ‘ii  , to»'**¥*'''4 fc -|tto V  to.# MtoFtot-to'-'to I*  .JtoKwrSa
toil ate t e  » y  -toeai©« r . * .
He <lte H rsjtti aaa i, ratrker _Ctei$ K.r-*|
af! tte  fcm  » itk  a t e « ^ ,  la^a.-f**®, ^ * f ■'
m-t «  tte, etker t»o i.-.*.a aito ?!?
a*,:i,to* te l * \e f* te  to BM »;kxie T '‘t f  * '
letoKlto*' tte  mdy luppeat CSsrit C'ife* fiiit-fam e * i r - ,
S teri itoeote m ivMmg  t te , ' '
A,*troi QA ftve te ti ' »« ** ca,®# teea to  t t e t ,
Ito* A a ie te  Iteteeri, » e * * - ; tte  a^gbtcap a i Fiate, Rte»a«» i 
» te k . itreicted tketr N*tjs»ai,idpv# la tkree rtmi m'itk a 
tea#©* ie a i ta 9»» ga®** ov*r';te« ^aag,le la w ip a tl ©f
lis te a te t* . teleats®! Kew Y « i , j  Jay'i fcv-atet pitftekf- 
Meti. 4-2 a te  a,3 ' *fcik t te ' Vt.f,« l# »  :|>.iU'k*,i « twe#-
iplit., tea tto l kt : liriirr Ltf tte  Hwaie-i., a-»EiRf
Car^waU 02 te fw e :!•* . i t , flilh ikte >«wte tte:
itefad 1 * 4  to a a te , rtouterfe, a r v a n  e® RiM Vu-tti*'!
P«t»«itoto4 gaate «.«vM,to-iMvtr5| tt'-^te
Nounties Finally Edged M 
lingw
,»,■>- -t „•, ■*«: '*
: a
Labatts Go Down 
Under
VERNON (C P i-V em o a L « k - |  
toi defeated Kekto'te Labatta;
164 ,Stoiday to a 12^ t  attack! 
t te t resulted to tte®  ftftk| 
itrto tet Okaaaga* Uatoliixw!
I Baseball Lear-* vscwsry. I 
I Leftteteef Bert te a ;  gave; 
j Kjt SIX kts., iWrnik &M five a te  | 
I walkte tw« to gt) mmgs of t te  f 
,; play fcw k s  fu s t '» »  d  tte  * * * - 1 
: »o»..
L ei Sckatler, a te  gave «F; 
i tkree ruai ta tte  totorik a te  fw ii | 
more ta tte  fiftk before be»g| 
reikved, was tte  laser, i
{ Russ Keel,aio ate  C ite  Me-| 
|GSo.tea k t  k » to  ,ruas for tte* 
Iwiitoers w'te were also assisted!
‘ by six KeSowxa errors,. Scbaefer | 
: Eili Marttoo aad Ckuck Jtag-{ 
' kam  bit tem e ruas for 1^1-1 
; ©w»a. a te  led 4-3 after four ia -‘ 
:* QtogS.
VASBOl'T B E *E
R ai* kaltte tte  Vemto Ltek-' 
ies. K.ckm-Ba Labatts (Nt,a&a$a* 
Maiktoe Basetxail League g a .w  
tere  Saturday Biibt. h teavy  
da-WBpsur just before 1:30 p.m
seasoA af ^ k $  Stadiura ^ate 
game im e  is |:3® p »■ We4»es- 
d*y K el^w te travels to
P«,ti<rtoo.
Kamk»|«: Leiates pctcbte a te  
pawerte t te k  way to a 1-3 
triwiapte over Pentactoa Satur­
day ®i,gfc.t to OAfBL actto® at
Pe®tiCtoo„
Yofttog K ^ tk a te e r  Derek Mf.. 
CtliiVTay to le d  a two-tet„ 13 
stn.ketw.t g*B:!.e. workag, oa a 
Bo4ii,iier ueui t e  sevenia us- 
E.tog wtea Pefilictito coa.b Efexig 
Siviare stogled to i'i,gkt field, 
(k w d »  Beecroft top- '̂te Ka,m- 
kxf!^ kitttog witk two temcTs 
ate  a siBgk,
Peatictca pitdber Larry Web­
ster. -ebeved to tte  sixtk by 
! Barry &icGsll:vray. was ckarged 
I w itb tte  kkss,
Weekete, games at Kaiaistop*
I were caBfeUed foilowtog *  fir*
I eaitser is t te  week at ite  fcase- 
; ball {tork.
L IN E S C O lfS
Eeiowiaa 30# -tOB— 4 •  i
.  ̂ , AVtm m  00ft 343 Six—I t  13 t
l0f  kaif ei t te  first laaiag 4»av a *  a te  Xuveaa
Butto*' Ite  ett Late*
, :!v,>, l,Jt\«a»d ■■•■' i t  A,say , L —
I bs'ltaefer,, Hrs ', Veif^sii, Kes'k- 
j « » . Mciltoikka; itetowtto —
lI lX lf tA B T il iQ  
. .  k M a m  t *  '«ate
teocgkt ,aa ,a,b(fupl fe,8it to    _
cetetogs at E'ixi Stadsam a te |i7 ife  ^ m 'A iiH  tte
yjsjprre* called a I f  :it}ja» ena#.,'
tweak to wait c^-i tke stewer. | _ _ _
After tte  deiage let up. tfcej N E X TT O -T  ,
field WM ruled ttw wei aadj LabaiU Bexi tem e i im *  ss: teftae-er., .x,, U'-ngs.w.M5j
sLppery. Late* rsgfitkaiteeri tW te a y  e igkt League k*d-»
Scbaefer had retired tte  fsrstjijig Kamtoops Lelate*
lh,ree Ludu,es ia order ra tte lilie ®  secood appe»rtec« of toe ■ y - '* '*  ^.................... .......... ... .......— _________........    :»ec»5ier, liarry McuisSivTay
a te  Day. H r.—Beec'roft 2,
tm  i?3 t » 2 - l  
ikto C«.«l 130-4
Sikes' 35-Foot Putt Paves
A BUDDING ROSE THAT BLOSSOMED AND DIED
Tlii* rose was p-irkte off 
fotog iBto wrvad base at 
C:lt.W'ag®, Cto't'toaatti's Pet* 
Rase ‘ 141, gaisg to to b i* I'Sid*,
is out at secttod as Cbieago 
C'ubs'’ stsettod basemaa Gleaa 
Berkert ts-kes tferow frosn 
sterlsfejp to t,hud tostog of
CL,EVEiANT> tA ft  -  Daai 
Sikes sack a 34-fool putt oa the 
fmai hole Euaday to wui lb*' 
$135 .W  Cleveland ged
loura8,nie«t by one stroke over
Ma f W l  A A M C fA fH f Pawl ««4te it a i  ia*
, , . _ . ,  . t l *  iwrtawi of tte  ittt,, witb a '
te itJ to k* o ty  a.te \  #i»<e«wV'«e , * t i i  iw® t«j
# i v *  1*  Ltea 0*vi#,„ 1
t^labam a C di tappte Ite s v tr:
NCAA Plans 
Counter Blow#*» a f»*wF Fa»'a.fie C«»rt teatwe 
teseteH fr tw r i Suadif 1 ’̂
•ftrtf+wsf tte  MKwrf g»,«* «f o h c a g o  <a p ) -  t r *  n * .
a d»at&te»Arr to 54 mrngt. : Merritt far ny* bits Colkgiat* Athletic As-1 PAGE I
T te  & **• fia,ali» *S,#e!i V*»-,i * . ' ^aat  to touaier 
f<RU'i'W 3-1 a fi* f ti&'iifif %4 toi tfe*s tajfearei bi«»r to its Oly'wspic or
S p o t t y
reeeat game at Chicago. Bee. 
ken  rnused d o u b l e  play
t S ^ r e i a ^ S r ; ? ’ firrt. ^  e h a r a p i o ®  T « y
”   - .  I '^ e ' ,34-year-old Sik,es ite t  a
five-uteer-ter G®. teattog par
to ihjrd !» tte  bst of official
He saw has paeketed $IS.,02I 
ia offitnsl PGA eoffijM itka, 
w hik Lem * now staad:s tefe'tod 
Jack Ni'fklaus. 'Lema i?ifl,ed up 
ID.tWtt Im his, seC'€Mi-pi*,c* f» -  
isb, wbifb boosted b «  etratog* 
to |»,.I64. He ftoirteid 'Saiday**
by 12 strokes, for tte  t2-hole,!fO«ad with a 10 
toumamcai ■<!« Highlaad Park’*,] Bnic* DevSto of Au&trab* put 
fi,B21-yard course. | together a S3424S far tte  best




R o ^ iq E  t e #  1 4 4
2SM PaaiM y i t  T t2 4 t»
KELOWNA DAILY COIIKIER. HON.. IC N E  14. IftS
Oi* Mawstm a* tte  first gsme tefetod a If-b il attack ia ig *a iu it« «  prestige
■ ■ ..isuffeter I t e  Hears, ; r ia e  * « b * fk  came Eafurday Uniteds Clinch Playoll Berth, 
Idle Teamsters Slip In OYSL
Sikei finished with H I .  Lem * 
H3„
lbs victory in a pressure.: 
packed finish tewght him the 
Ki.WO first prke, biggest p «f**  
on tlie tour this year.
Sikei trailed L*m * by three 
strokes at the start of Siusday’s 
final round.
But he caught te m * on the 
ififih hole, fell a stioke brhind 
■ again on the 354-yard Ko *  and 
icvcm-d the match agais when 
iLeina took a one-over par oa 
sthr 11th hole
lA tele  score of the tournament 
and lacked up te.OOD tar his 
third-place fwiidt. i
The leevasas m*ratt*c,« le rw d  ! 
alv# isvi^itd bait Lsie O tv. tte-i S |*4 *te  led by e*e  run ■» fhe j** tte  ViMtcd S la lri Olympic 
Ai-r-l M  it te-k the id the eighth in»,lng ©f Co-mmitlee. in special scMioa,,
Ib * i  H  !ar.i££« ts li-fte? E s s i’te  '■tetef. bat the Travelers* a measure inaeaiing
ftea© 2-1 ’ EmtTy »,t»rR,«e4 a two-rv;a|tte power ef the Amateur Ath-
'sLw here  oa the L k - ' ^^  " *e -t  ̂ : **%■#(■ 1f t  t^ fk  I  ^^0  A A U  0IS i i  N C A A  t l  p j»«r& fP4a<vrl Isiw  * .i4ar« m i  g| # a i
la te m a a ty  flu te  tv i t e e w t t f r m ' j ^ : ^ , , ^ . f e u d i n g  fn r  years incr KAMIGOPS fCPl -» NorthlKurt Bakfi.ad were scored
scsd te  b,s>. :pg IV ftie r J, . . .  ‘imufsifiiiing *,f h e . and *ma-!Kaml«»ps I'nitcd asnirrH! itself the scfond half over the sho rt-L .,-j h ih  Hr.!,* hsii «-ent
lt-2 We,‘ef« d ivr-te  tes-frr r * . VfT;r.’ ! i|e u r  remnetmonit. b u t  the! a clavoff swn tn the Okanaeani handed Halco.v, Saturday.
rv*rl!,*ftd sTPis 4 
lie*,*I in the ivpeeer
REGALVfT) ADVANTAGE
' VM**t te *’*teisk ra>ste*4 Akix ei' iah
Doug Bentley 
Pilots Knoxville
KN’O X V IIX E . Teoa fAT»J 
Tkiagh Bentley, former star of 
Chicago Black Ilaw hi of the 
National Hockey Leaiue, was 
named coach of tte  KnoxviUe 





tn the: F*>*d<tod*» Gtorgt Banksheet to groups bolding interna-
I clouted a lie-breaking homer Ykm il recognitim stoked a fresh
the itim d  gam*
Seattl* stayed ftrm,ly
def^to*^Tacom a*^Vl*^^^ '*** ^  fiv*!coBtroveriy.
firti etmm of a daubSeheader h^** Feavrri the first game.j The arlion left the NCAA and 
i t e  ifsmt- «a» eaU fdS ^*'” lfidl»n»pol** took the scc-jiti family group-high schools,
b ^ iu ie  of ram wldi the tc o re k '**  'J? ofsJumor college* and coache* a*
; Carl nAyldtn
the|a playoff srte tn the kariiKanlhiimtcd Ita lw  ,  . .ovrr parxm the 15th to let h ikci, ^
The lojs keeps Balcos to fifth ! For savrrat years. BeitUey
position and oust* them from) j,  ̂ hcad-to-brad dueil»L»n«d with Chicago * •  part of
L’niteif went ahead with a goal 
by Ron I.*cry and held the ^ g e  
until half ttrup.
Tcm twrt were begmning toj
a 2-2 tie 
Hawaii wen the opener of a 
doubleheader at San Diego 7-1 
then dropped the second to the 
Padres to a l+mnlng nightcap 
2-1 Arkansas swept a double- 
header and the four-|ame series 
by defeating Spokane 6-5 In one
uoclatioRs—with a minimum of Bale® player*
If, m . f ir .t . . m .  u ._ .ii.,:to fiucnce  in the Olympic movcv! for kicking an opp>In the f if it  game. Hawaii i  ; nent and Nick Rerelll for swear-
Jim Hannan went the distance 
to claim his fifth victory aided 
by homer* from Brant Alyea 
and Barry Shelrone. In the 
extra-inning nightcap Len Boch- 
mer singled to drive to Steve
ment
Immediately following t h e '  in* »l the officials.
USCKl’a 1.339 to 5R5 vote which* Goals from Pat O’Brien, Rob- 
gave the AAU control «if major | pyj Corbin, Bruce Cousin* and
m r T t te t  h it  K f  * A A -  I , -  ____ _____________ ____ _____________
extra mnlng tn the opener and|I|^’ros with th* winning run for 
A4 in the second g*me. Padre*.
Vancosivcr won th* first game 
over Salt Lake by lending 10 
hatter* to the plate for five rum  
In the first mntng *nd coasted 
the rest of the distance In the 
marathon second game, the 
Mounties .vl-o got thflr lone run 
t!\ ttte first townt, and althmigtt 
they outhil the Beei 12-9, naver 
managed tn score again.
Seattle backed Bobby Lock#'* 
steady pitching with a 12-hit 
attack to down Tacoma in the 
opener. Before the second game 
wa* called at the beginning of 
the seventh, Merritt Ranew 
•cored a two-run homer for 
Seattle, but Tacoma tied tt up 
with a »ingle. a lacrifice double 
and a homer by Dick Dietx,
to take nvti thud tdace in the 
Okanagan Valley Soccer Lea-’-
Show and referee Harry Pullc* « Michael!,^
and Hrltout C.ctig scored fhCs 
goal* as Penticton ilito ’cd past* 
the idle Kelowna in the .«tand- 
togs.
The lo ji was No. I f  for the
winlcs* llcvcbtftke team
the tiayoffs. !after that wuth Etke* c lto iaxto*:'^ '' the gieatcst brtehcr
Penticton IWA shutout Rev*l.!f,j^ !rcimb»ation» to hockey history
stoke l.ntcrnationa!.s 3-0 Sund,ay 5 ^̂ ,. jgtj, ^ , 5^ ;){*  was a left wtog and lirolter
AAAJORS' TOP TEN
games comnuttccs un NCAA-) 
backed caucus nut to deride ai 
course of n  bultal 
The group of rollvgiBte, high 
school and Junior mllege king­
pins d e c i d e d  to apjHxni a jn»  ‘t iik * asum ciaTan PsatRa 
••select committee of nationally*"^ PRESS
prominent educational leaders I Natleaal LeagB*
to  make a major issue of Sat- a r  h  i i  P r i
urday’s USOC action " Coleman. Ctoci. 127 15 45 .354
Aaron. .Mil. 179 35 60 ,333
Torre, MU. 164 27 55 .335
Alien, PttOa, 2(0 27 te  428
May*, San Fran. 203 42 M  .325
Runs ~  Rose, Cincinnati, 46;
In European Grand Prix
FRANCORCIIAMI'S, Brigiuin‘driving chntuplonxhip and the 
(AP)—Jim Clark of Scotland, I second won by Clark, giving 
winner of the IndunapoUs 500- 1 him IB point* toward the title, 
mile race two week.* ago, drove Graham Hill i i  second in the 
his Ifotus to a clear-cut victory drivers’ race
in the European Grand Prix 
Sunday and took th* lead (or 
the world driving cliamplonthlp,
Clark finished the 32-lap ,
279 7-mile race with a margin 
of near one minute over Jackie ni.p.h for the 
Stewart ''f Britntn, w ho drove Tils time w as
Showers fell during th* race 
but the wet track didn't slow 
Clark He turned the 24th lap 
at a *i>ed of 124.715 miles an 
hour and a v e r a g e d  117,150 
full distance. 
2:23 31,fl, and
Winnipeger To Coach 
Polish Ice Squad
 lA T l ” J>» . ,.,TpU*b.
Ice Hockey As.*ociation an­
nounced t o d a y  thnt Adol(vh 
Frank iAggle) Kukulnwicr will 
coach Poland's hockey cham­
pion club OKS Katowice (Silc- 
skla), next winter.
Kiikulowlcr, 32 • year • old na­
tive of Winnipeg, wax un n*slst- 
ant to Rev. Dnvid Bauer with 
the team that represented Can­
ada in the world and Olympic 
hockey championshtp.s last win­
ter in Finland.
Of Polish origin, Kukulowlct 
was a forward in the National 
Hockey teague with New York
Hapcr, Cincinnati, 43.
name Runs—Maya, 20;
Covey, San Franciico, 14
Me-
Sikf* jumr«ed from IJth p lace'M s* *  centre, M.ax »«* traded 
—̂ -«_-»_««„— ™ _ . J ^  Xoronto }|#{de te*f% la I f l l  
)#t tte  pe**) fef hi* fxreer
lioug BeEtli-v pLtiMj pro I 
bfvkey until 1951. finishing hu ; 
NHL career with New York j 
Rangers. He woo the .MU. »«»r- 
to.g title to 1913 artd wa% a f.xir ■: 





TORONTO iCP> -  The Cana-
dl.m M<!ir.rryrle Aoitetslion an- 
tvuitee,! Sunday thsi! Mfk# Duff
of Toronto ha» teen named to ; vilie |'<nit at •  rv«eetij!g Sat* 
reffive the #-*oci#iton’» f i r * l ‘ rt*v night with Knighl* olSt-
award of rvrrit 
Duff wa* •elected «« Uw* 
ba*li of hi’ out'tandtog riding
rial»
Kfelen Baxe*—W ith, tee An-lability and for hh work and 
geles, 39; Brock. St. Si, ’ pcrscvercnre in gctttog lo th#
Pttrhini — ElUs. Cmcinnati. ; top rung in .nternatwnal motor- 
9-2. ,Slf. Dryxdale, te *  An- cycle racing.
gele», 177; Oit>«on, St 
99
AB R
iDavalillo, Cleve. 1B9 23 m 365
Illla-P inson. Cincinnati, 75; nortotj, Detroit m  23 53 353
Jones, Boston 118 20 41 .353
1 touriit trophy race* at the Isle 
of Man in which he will ride
. A » f    ..■~...|.MSy.: Mfi..CC,-«iMa:-
I I  PeL machines on the 37V*-mll# road 
circuit June 14-18
J. AIou, San Francisco, 73.
Denblea — William*. Chicago, 
26; K r a n o p o n i ,  New York, 
Santo, Chtrngn, niid Allen. 15.
Triplet — Calltaon, Philadel­
phia, 8; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
8.
Uruguay Seeks Record 
3rd World Soccer CupI  BRM Bnicc Mclarcn of New;Stewart’* wa.* 2:24:10.6 f.caland, in n Co<iper, wn* Itunb A tetu,* ilKvcn by Ruhiird
and Jack Hral'hiim of Au*- Attwotxl of Ilntum niuKht fire' M O NTEVlDEf) 1 Reuters' — 
trnlin, in a llralthiviu. Iim^hodion the 27Ui laii luit the driver11(ruguiiy qiinllfied for the World 
fourth. Both were n Inp liehiiui I Jumped out, suffering onlyjSoeeer Cu|» In Ixiiulon nest year
STANDINGS 
BASEBALL
By TH E AMOCtATED P R t»8
Clark.
Following them were Grnhnnt 
RlIl of Britain, IIRM; Rirhl#
slight hiirii.s. Jrilin Surtees of 
Brilnin drooped out un the aixth 
lap when his Ferrari had englno
Ginther, H S ,, Honda: and Mikejtrouhle and Ronnie Bucknum, 
Bprtoce. Britain, tetu*. 'Ainerlenn driver of a second
It wa* the third race of th# Japanese Honda, broke down on 
year counting toward the world!the 10th lap.
liy deflating Peru 2-1 .Siindny in 
the Mocond match of a two-game 
totnl-seore preliminary aeries, 
Uruguay Is a two-time winner 
of the world Cup, a record 
matched only by Hrnrll, tho 
current champion and Italy.
THINGS RETURN TO NORMAL AFTER CALM RESTORED
Mets, Fans Act Strange
NEW YORK (API -  Are 
Net# York Mat fani loilng 
their ien*e of humor?
F.Qi:-¥.-ifoui;w-,.ygaf !■—4lig<-— £)iLawia‘̂ (-¥ptooh'
have atumbled through the 
\  National Uague, lovably loi-
' Ing their 'way tnto the heart*
of fan* everywhere. N m w  did 
, the faithful xuggMl'that tluni 
heroes' hard tune.* were the 
product of anytlung except 
good old fnshu|ii«l myplltudo.
' But a Mraiige thini; hai'- 
pehed bunday. 'lliere were 
57,175 faiiv squte/ed Into bhra
play on Johnny te w ii at home
Klate which ended th* sixth 
ming.
»hiiting*«¥(or« 
Danny Naivileon, had been 
purposely walked with Ron 
Swqboda on third and New 
York leailtng 2-t ’D ir Ttodger* 
bad won th#' fir»t game 5-2.
CALLP4) HIM <»l T
When Billy Cnwaii dropi#*d 
a hit off Willie I'av if' idiivc 
in c e n t r e  fudd, itwolicida 
■cored easily and tew i* came
In the argument following 
the call, Met coach Don Heff­
ner was thrown out of the 
g a 1 it a -*« 
The fans began chanting 
"kill the umpire" after the 
call, w a v i n g  handkirciuefs 
and toaslng fte h rli'o n  th# 
field.
Klnnlly Pelekmidn.^ walked 
into the Mels' dugmii to con­
fer with manager t'MM'y Hicn- 
gel. The fans',Lnunii nil toil 
ilrdwned out the pliUic-ail- 
dresi announcement that 'tho
Natlnnal Iwague
w  1. Pet n n i , '
Lis Angeles 38 2'.* .633 —
Mllwaukeo 31 22 .585 3>̂  ^
CInrlnnatl 31 25 .551 5
San Fran. 31 26 ,514
Pltt.sburgh 29 27 ,518 7 ''
Philn. 28 28 .500 8 ,
St. teuls 27 30 .474 9 Vi ‘
Hnusinn 26 34 .4.33 12
Chicago 24 32 .420 12
New York 20 30 .3.39 17'-i
Ameriran I.eagiie
Mlnnexotn 34 20 .630
Chicago 34 21 ,618 'a
Baltlmorn 31 25 ,.554 4
Cleveland 28 21 ,5,38 5
Detroit 20 2.5 .,5:17 5
tes Angeles 29 .31 ,48.3 8 ,
New York 26 29 .47.3 8 'i  , 
24 31 .436 lO li ’Boston'"'''.‘
Washington 25 34 .424 1LV4,
Kansas City 15 33 .300 17
Hall, Mum. 187 3| «l .3 ^
Montiiln, Ikik IH7 Hi ill 326
Runa-Qicfn, Ihtston, 42; Kll- 
lebrew, Minnesota, 46 
Runs Balled In -M an tiU a , 49; 
Howard, Wasldngton, 43.
Hit*—DavaliUo, te ; Cardenal, 
!/)*  Angcic*, 67 
Doubles — Versaallcs, Mtnne- 
sota, 16; Ward, Chicago, and 
Oliva, Minnesota, 1.5.
Triples — Campanerl*, Kan­





Run* — Five plnyrri
Rtolen Bases—Cardenal,
I’llchlng — PnscunI, Minne
Ntrlkrouia- Mcftowcll, Cleve
EASTBOlfRNE. E n g l a n d  
(API ™ Cliff Dryidale of South 
Africa defeated Mike Sangxter 
of England 6-4, 44. (M), 6-3 Sat­
urday and sent South Africa into 
the European rone reml.flnals of) 
the Davii Cup competillon. It 
ia the first time in 13 yeara that 
Britain ha* failed to make the 
Euro|)ean lonc semi-final*.
In Paris, France qualified for 
20; ithe i.cmi - finals t o d a y  by a 
douhlcs victory over Yugosla­
via. Pierre Bnrlhcs and rFnn- 
coiH Jntiffrot delated Boro Jo- 






Yon c«ft (wUd )o iv  
owB bom r.
B# lure and see us for all
your L d ld in g  m a tr r ia li
V A Ii, t :Y  
R u IM Irr  M R trria li 
iM I  Eilla 7 l2 .! in
.  . . tn erery way . . .  for
every oceanon . . . w r f f t i ly
Iof.»lM tn VKtcri.s's buttofis, 
•hopping and aocial centre. 
For bu»tfi»ss #r plr.if:ir#, 
thmim l!;r Lmpr>»» »,hfre 
e lfg a n l  surroumiinga and 
frarrou* servif* reflw t your 
own fixxl lixte. You'd t«  
pro«d l«  entertain ymt biis*- 
ness asiociales and (#:•«■>}* at 




m  fkmm V m im a  t f t r f i t t i .  
Telex O il 821
THI EMRKESS
HOTEL
C A fu td tM G iu î
n*m»*»v»«4» ■***♦ ?*■>•**« Iii»¥»a > r» *»i ppmn «mw< •••!»• tretfte
Stadium and mUhvay thrpugh' rftgbig arhund third, hendiiig yamo wotild te  fuvfcitrtl un-
A
-  Uii* one lo |*>* Aiiiiclcs 
Dodger* l-3 -thcy  ' turp.Hl on 
plate , uiitplre Clirl* PiMckou- 
da*.
What set the l»ns off wa« 
Paleknitdaa' call on a close
John Itoiqtero ,grtil>lMs|‘ tin* 
relay iu.«l iiUtiitad the. lug "h 
'the jilidlliK I/twT* 'When P(<lc. 
^Kouda< cnl'cd hit" out, ;te\vis 
and tiU'' r |B , of ih# Men 
rushrtl, lha umpire., , 1 ,
itris on the flc 
.,NcwllBji*.ao,.agy, 4t'.k> .Mlb. 
fan.*' caltncd dovjU. tlir iMcls 
went on .to lO'̂ e. in 'I'leiV ae-
.fustooied fadooii,
C .ilq iiy 'v  Divfm ctivc
I ^ o t c l  V J u l r s i
Ml Hocmi
'..ifh T ' .I'-u n.idio
All tio Mil
..III Bos .-.I rmvi. r
Fn-i. 1 ..I 1.1 I I . . , ,111)
I ’ I-', o i < I Cl... Ill 
S p,j. i 1 1 F 1 1 0 lU f’ l in
t?.iat til l' •
Ml M t 1 I ' I I* f I \ . , II I , I ttti
la ..|it‘nf COfFU, SHOP
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain cktra copici of s 
events, such a* wedding writc-upx, sports 
activities oi) c.Mni copies for ri (rieiul. 
Extra copies can be packed tip at our
I I
office Of mailed anywhere for lOe per 






NOTICn IS lirR I'D Y  GIVUN tlinl II >h»ll he
unlawful to Rprinklc or use in any manner wlmthocvcr 
the water supplied by the above named Ciiy upon any 
lawns, gard is  or yards except on the days stipulated 
below.
I. Odd numbered residcncei shall sprinkle only on 
iidd numbered calendar days.
Even numbered residences shall sprinkle only on 
even ntimbered telendar days.̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂ “ *
Tha hour* during which sprinkling Is allowed shall 
constltut# twenty-four (24) hours from 12:00 midnight to
,ffi.wÎ :.uĴ 0.»JTl.l'tilii8lLL...Dn—.9mR.h.s.*T88l(8-Ql-lY8.M.̂ lA —Lb-fi.#iQYan.L.*LllR'L.,fl.w.
two days in succaision are odd numbered calendar days, 
the necond suecef.ilve odd numbered day shall be con­
strued ns a day during which these regulations shall not 
b# appjlcsble, '
EVery perion guilty of an Infraction of ihcso regula­
tion* fihtill h# liable on summary tuiiv Ictinii to n penally ' 
not ('xcot'flina Oiu' Hundred nollniF ix|ii(iom for eacii 
offence, and, n frerih nennlty not cM i'cdiiDt thh Hnino 
amount for hvory day, nr portion nf a dny during which 
such Infraction shall continue, ;
ilils  regulation rhall come Into force and tnkq effiict 
•«ttoHnldnlihteMondayfdunR*MthrHH>(iranddihalbe«ntlnu«r*» 
It) full force and effect until further nollcoi
■ . . ■ . ,   lij.|',.L8Wfi;iice,„P, fiiig,.
Kelowna Uit.v I la II, .‘ 
J|in# 12th, ,196V
C(ty Englnocr
COMKTHOR a W S  
"P A « OF ACES"
in w r w R iv  M *rt. (AP I i
TV'* baies'ia-efe* Ay ok* i 
sam tkS' s»me y«*r i*  » J 
goMmg ^  ^
of ac«» m »  rtnsa* ol n v *  | 
te to  »  oB« day i*  |
(ts i)! fuaiastic.
" 'Bofe'Raww® m  it 
d»¥ «t tia* Acmttt G&4
Ci_&V «*«*i te-j-fc*i5i«ai. tte 
CiiVjIiijd S‘S lii# t k w  «*a -ISi* 
W'*.9 ?»«r
ts.ren'f &i$ mm-kdit. •z-.se 
» i»  S5...
Kamloops Girl 
Takes Golf Fitle
Ki3za«itA PAHT a w a a a ,  m m L. m m  u ,  i m  f A f i i  t
Knock Over Willows 
Rovers Wallop Royals Sunday
S :.iday s.i,ffet*»' softball 
tij^teBed vp xkt r*€« is fee 
AAmtm asd ifem c i Mee's 
Se&aoi B SA'feal Le»ri«-
fee I x ^ i' fns j'riaeE iif Wilk«w 
were towamf 
te Ofcite'-Si * i  E a + 'i SJai;'-'—. 
B.»fea*s Rtsi'fei* gmjBtiii grou»»i 
««-£»;-iasi. Royal 'Asae Roytes 
a: R.,-;ai,3 
Is.# j i f t  WteiOas aitA
a stes.; feteJ it.*a e-ver >#0-
cffld fiaoe Sov«'ri„ Royals aur« 
t»© f,un.ej b ic t ai:.i Carlas*! 
*..£tea ©¥ I'.v# aao'a a o.a.y. sC'Biaa. 
Royals aciJ Wilio*"* clasb at 
Eifeg’s S>ta*.us at
VE R K0N  <CP.'-Maru:.-a P'aV. 
ip.%'r, IS-year-oM K.aioloops «c«.' 
Eap.;**! Yorac©‘§ Jtoetes Wafe) 
LitiwiB by o«e sticfee M m’ 
exua-twte tfcjri&# 4»I'se.| fee 
wei'isead to %'a t&e fe'eiica' 
f e l l  c&*jspiQSLtfc:p fs r 
fee i-mmi s t ta Q ^  year- 
Mii$ PalsMS-, » ciaj« rasssief--' 
Bp & las! yeai's BC, Opea. 
siB i par 4 m fe»' ISIfe bete, 
te ed i«  ifcs* W aM *r«®- 
PeaiktoaV Aveiyu .y*ee®,i*ai 
defeatad M'^ariel 'IV  «# erf V«|- 
.ee® a  fe# evto#latSi?a fe#.* 
Oilaff flsfist rvae iu  
f i r s t ,  8, l*suJip» c l Ea®:iAs«4» ,i 
'swM&J. Bim&m P tiiip i id K aa*  
,k » 5.'.s;, Ir ftij. M, FaaliOTB cif Pee- 
'iift.o«s, M, erf
' Ksfo.ia ifii.: eigista, E. CK<#r ef 
’ Re**eiitcie ,
M iG .8rrr c a a e t
ia  so*3 Se©4»y Desfe-s Casey 
fitcaexi m i  batted kis way ml 
CajriiEfi’ secce£i le a f  a# viriery  
fe ii « .a s » —bwita evei W'lliews, 
fV e  riftitbaadeJT iBewed »  tertsl 
IE sm'mg fee vaa aaa seeVodj 
feree saypet m lowr trtp*.
A t SBiiaj&f. A j ^  Rafe ceSay- 
ed Reyai* w tA  *i»  
sayites nkikt 'Ms Eaafes bashed
KioadoBalry aamllcedL Gord 
Rw zcr fo i «» by aaofeer Royal 
udstem vb4  *vo tead « » '
»>sr> cl
two is^eeaijve 
m i m fefiMd
beel-terAiazk
Nerbert aad Ray Raw*
||m t |« iite « d  lAa maitara-
BUSY MONTH FOR CANADA'S
Bonallack Wins 
British Amateur
m i s-evm M u . mcMetag a fee »¥»»%
by case Art- G,erry Bmaw *'ba|«aa»|et a w a it 
tied  Ros'rts wife two-Awda&r.l
■'Ted EwofdyV twe-ter-sAtew * * * ! ' ' „
' I  C a csa it t a u *  fe ^ i i a o t a * *  ACT
. te r t Aw R.,>a^„ t ir iM  fee aaiv
flM A L  mis I J fd  m mi ^  » l
W ilkiw*' test w «d was J’ t- »ee«d ''feia*..  ̂Getdfe » « « « f
saar* tta i* »  salt w .t f
I te  g im t .  C«mix« fsekkar te R f.
Lerisx. wAo went tworfof-fereej 
cmafeed a fesubte i r t  fee b if 
hit of the sseiag- 
Tb* a riu e rt addted fecir last 
two nms u  the foutiR Aa « im r
''ed by (A'ayw N tx r fe i^  EsStera
sti'cied feree-lc€rfne. Oftc'
:c l kjs M u  was a rm  ttmisg 
icmibte m tte  e^mmg immg.
I Wilows* a e «  two n iiu  were sa- 
I earned eocnisf a  tte  fourfe aad 
' fslfe iriiOEX*.
They cooatcd tte ir  te a l tally
p is n i y 'js m *  
i' ■;■:,? seseafe, G e fff R vwiw if  
wife owe away. Rocky 
W cw ti^w sk i skied te  r i ^
feeii. itte i'ia i R i**e r te •*«»*■ 
Itea tetecteer was sale «w a *  
rtfo r ate stete teeote. Gary 
Frttsey, fwocWwuai' f t *  
Ueyauia, s» |^ed  aiortteif to fe  
rtsawwa 
Rovers {Hied fere* more m 
fee cigAfe.. Volk stewed a te  
west to feird wtea liRrkey 
EioscteBsky was sale m  aa 
crrrt. Volk raced lioffi* oa aa 
wertiariw* tewa fee oatfited. 
Ukkcy cteed co secoed 
a te  scored &a aaofeer error put- 
tasx Gord Rwascr oa. A tertfe  
Royal cTTrt k-t Ckwd romp 
ItoBMt-
IJ K I ie i l lB B i
R B  t
mrnim* i f t i i i i A H - i i *  t
C arte is  t e l ia B if t i -A  i  I
Batfeiiea; Rettec Sete «$( a te  
Veidcr; C aief a te  P. t te te f .  
R o fa it ' i i l l l M A M M i  « ft
8®vef» t i i  80ft SSa-A 1 ft
te tte ii^ :' Iraeefe ate  Xaliau  
off. Rafe ate  Rrtiser.
Bill Croifew*. riftet. ol Tor- m t.be WIft last wee* i t  T«OBt®,
! York Track Club. wiU be xvmmt m tf#  **-f?ie
evest at Vami-oisver Tuesday 
laflit. Above Cro-feers ju it
tet*
oe.toV E*.jt r  trac. 
who beat -wfrsid recwd too.Mer 
peter Sfct-d trf New Zealate.,
Bip*. Bdo Ho># ©I Saa P te fo  
IS « «  at Tat Aaxeies €omi* 
too tevitatJOiial. earlier this 
m «tA , (AP WirepAotol
Rampaging Moose' Cause 
Of Senators' Destruction
By fB E  CANAIHAN P t i t e
A-l
B f THB CANABIAA M E W i |
Bill Skowroo u  suU atteteiax 
to a bit of uisffeished busiaet*.
Sho-rily a f t e r  the Moote 
heiped New V'ork Vaakees win 
fee IM I  penaaBt they decided 
the b !f f tm  baseman was sur* 
pltt* to thrif feqoirrmefil* a te  
dealt him off to 1©* Asfcles 
Ik d f r r *
Doe med»orrc wsioo later. 
Skmeron wat hark in the Arner- 
Iran |jr»eoe. first W'lth the 
jrtwly Wafeifii.::*® h e n a t o r  *. 
ihrn '»!•?» r h i f i fo  where he 
rontfil-ytte j» r.-.irrher of flyteh 
tu!» to a drive rhat left the 
Whit# fte.» Joft ©ae fam e ml of 
first piste 
Tti:* vf'sr, vt 31. ht'*. ©at to 
fmtih (lie M?
Iw-admg the White ftor' t o ; 
n.£M hatfeel to wife 3® «te ta  ̂
home ru fti wi'.h i t v t o .  '-he, 
Mcewe did rta ttifs llv  i l l  She «'-••' 
fr'f,«*ve daroafe 5\j.rdav tn a ?■! 
vtftofv c>vrT tVa'hiffSiton He 
tied the «ocr=- *d h  » hoose run 
in the -even'h m airf ate  drave 
heme the wfenfr wi'h •  trifvlej 
the rinfe
That left rh:!.-,ifo enty haSf •,' 
yite.e h*'hled the leayu'-’leadins 
Mif.ne-'rfa T*v"inr wh.le the Varc 
kf ev 1 a n ^ o ) % h e d tn aev* 
foth fv|.aee.
tn ether t»m ei. Detroit T(* 
f#r« edfed Mfnne'iota W . New 
Yf'tk trfankte to i  AfiffSei An- 
gelt 3U», II •  1 1 1 m o r  e Ortotet 
nt;>r<ed lioatoo Red So* l-ft and 
Ksnr»» CiH AlhSfllrt defeated 
n tv v lk te  f te lif t t  B4 ISfttefft 
Jot ifl IW
,  O R in i FB fTW lE ftOX
B '«ton M  W a v h t n m o n
trtn ifiite  Chjtago *-t, Detroit
KKOWRnaf
.ote-iM fef iM fier » te  e te te  
RicfetrCi *tr« #  of l» scortlta*,
tea fe ff-
H ite  Afuirr# po»tte his sev» 
rtsth vfetrty a is ia it  two de-
IMJ'ftniCAWU Waite (AP I «
(fy ix V te V  M;A# ffemallark r iT
f'KW i  six-heie defccd §kt»_ 
jiijrdsy s te  won b «  seccte Bafe-| 
jjfe  Aoiateur f».!l rte«p«*is3Mp| f ltV D A T
iwMfe a ? a te  J vieiory over. Aasrrieiui k#*|iii*
ivo:UEg'CiJV* C ia it m the * l^ ';a#ve la te  IA  EifeSas City 
ilfe flife  ffeai. j 'S te  calite »  'Tfe. i»fe*
i Ik -iB *a ifk . ffe»j»pao m !M T iM 3 a « » 'y i € D w t e  5 
•  fekder -of fi-'ium V W *b iO iie» fa  t  WasiJEr-t® I  
ik ff  cup tfsmi.. fot -off to •  laiStjBiltiHWif# I RartMi ft 
'?erabk si*rt m  fee ft,l4©-ymrd..|Ne* Voek 3 Lbs A afel** f  
fe-sr M d S -tl Royal 'iSanirawli K titesai la s fw *
iy a i t .  Bat after toe'fef Adoww'lL&j Aaf-elei W  N e* Vork 2-3
)»t the life  tele, tee started bi|Cisciaa*tl I - l  CA«»*d B®
■ietearge a te  dsfe t lose * i» fe e i Milwaukee 14. St. Im i* MS.
ss«a I P itu te ifte  t
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
Arkateftt IT »  -US ftli
Ite a  Iteca at 86 ,3»» Ift
1 Salt Late C!Ky 88 SI J7 | U  
! Westrt® D iviitei
iPorOate .SiS «■-
iSeaiSl* 38 8ft .111 H i
^T*©0*b® St 38 .iftft I I I
; Vasrmj'W 2f n  jftft 4H
ilta v te 9  31 .4X3 ft'H
1 S|i®k.ki!i* 22 a  . f t f t f t U
Boots paved fee way lor 
m r e  tafees m tte* tourttei. Do® 
Volk got OB via an error. Mte- 
key Krosctemsky walked. Do®

















Tlkll i l  M 01 Cm ImI
« 0B iMf ^  '
H was the fetfd iirai.j|fei *15. 
ERfluli fmal at tte  irmste 
Amsteur ssare Ca3.ifcr«i*a Difk  
Davies wc« at I I© .  ThirtyToor 
Am enrani were entered, feat
feat* a te  sintied across t te ;owe  
evfcatual decidiRC rua in tte-e fmals. 
tevcnite. Bob Aiiistei's twa-rua 
tem er la fee MfeS'icseia eittefe 
made H ck-se.
Pedro Ratac'f revrued Wteney 
Ford ta th t aiaih mwBS ate  
saved the YarAee-v* weua-v.i
survived 1 te *  quartrt-
Wosittoa ft p ia la teS ^ia  ft 
ra fk tlf C ***t  
V*a.c®i;v«r A I Sail Lake Oty
Canidian Hurler 
Sold By Angeles
I.OS ANT.FJJS iA p i Lot
Portiate ft-0 Ite iana ites A I
Sftftkane .ft-l Arkansas AA 
Haw'SM M  Saa Dicfo 14  
f i l !* te fw »  O tv  H Denver f  
te a td#  74 T a ro m * 14 4 te  
C'iiltd ite ftfe. r»}»»
a a y t a d a t
j Aweriesn L e a f**
Basketball Star 
Fined By League
NEW YORK (A P I «  Waller 
Kejsaedi’, fwetldent o f fe®. Na- 
t ir t ia l Batke tba il Aisociatfe®. 
fated W ilt Cbamteeriaai. Ptefes- 
delpAia Ifte r t star. tTSft Sunday 
berauie td m magariae a rtir le  
t te t  Kesfeed? termed 4emmm* 
la ! to t te  te s t jyBteresti. of t te  
NBA.
ZT .  ̂h J. k ( ft-*.A'8 "-.-kl-f «"« MBB ^gwaa.i*̂  ̂ I Yrikaltifttirfykik
Ford, now 6A, permntte ©«lyi.^ng*.|es Angeh annminrte
defetied
one Angel as f* r  *» t.w » te  
base The Yankeei all
of th f lr  runs tn (.he fourth in- 
n iB f, t»*o ©n a b**rv5osded
stogie by Hrrtw Ix'-'c-?
Jtjltfs Ort.iiiO brought home _ 
8ro<4.» R.obfewa w ife a sac ii-j 
f ire  fly  tn Bte frflh  for 8alU-j 
o ftly run. M ill Parp-a»i 
pM-kte up h ii fas t uiumih i»; 
oesfly a month '
T V  A'fe+eUfs t V  # if*r.cr' 
Mira.#io?,a Aft. K * r „s iil* '* fe  f iw  In fee .rvrn lh '-
vBltBbhed testiws* I fen Ing, th-ee on Krn llarrei- 
‘downed Clevflind 1-d « te ! V ”''er ard i*r. on
st(5p Dick Howser I e rror.
Chuck HtntaoT, Icsdoff homer 
in the irr<>rid i?tomg c..f ihe 
B lghtfsp » iu rfd  a four • run 
ClfVfSate ta lly , helfrfng ! * e  
Siange pick up h ! i fsn t v ia o ry  
of the seas‘0 0 .
■day thry hivc vtdd Mtvher RaJV 




lla itir®  ft 
KaniMkt C ity 1
ISof t v  P ftfific  Coad lerafue.. iv ' , „ , 'v « t k  s l#v» Aneelet rV h e . ot techtoc. CTae. fcad.>*’*  
an 0-3 record and a f t l f t  earo fd i 
run a v fra i#  ta 112 3 toamg*i
this Milwaukee ft S t L » t i I
-------------------------------^ICfecfenaU J CMcago 3
— *  .  ' S»n Fr»Brti.co 4 Pltistergte ft
H u n g a r y  Tops A u $ t n a j > -  '
In World Soccer !Va«c«ivrr s s»n ui# uty e
dvcrwhelmte New
Citv
ijt,  AfiCds 
York 134.
Skmrren's game-wfensnf tri­
ple off Pete Rirhert Suteay fel- 
lowed Flo)d Rnbinson’s leadoff 
(V.ui;.. 'H'tc lin t  baicm tn'i 
htjfae run pffict D'fe Lock** »cc-
I'Awtlate ft ltew .is,ij» lil i  
VIKNNA *AP(-Hupg4ry de-|Spokase ft Arkansas ft 
fra ite  Aujtria 1-ft Sunday In a sOklalwma City t-3 Denver 
short-, drarraliC ivKCff match tn th e : Hawaii 24 te a  DIefo l-O 
World Cup ehrnfeatkaJ route 
and thus emerged *» the ton 
favorite in It*  group, in which 
Favt Germany I* tte  third 
team.
The Vienna Stadium wa* told 
out With T2.DOO fan*.
Seattle ft Tacofna 1
ParUie C*aal Lcai«e
Easfem Dlvi»ioo
W L re i. GBL
Oklahoma City 32 »  Ml
Itelanapolta 31 2ft ,344 I
Denver 31 37 334 Ib i
Kelowoi O ptlc il Co.
ltS3 Cilia I t .
You will tee  fee frtrtidJy 
eourtewa ©pferfkl atrvle* at 
Kalowtia OptkwL
EtlabUthcd over I I  yean  




HOLYOKE. Mass tCP-APi -  
Canadian runner Ron Walling­
ford of Hamilton wor the If  S. 
Amateur Athletic Union'i mar- 
k a t h o n championship Sunday, 
covering the M-ir.lle. SftAyard 
course In too hours, 22 min- 
iife* and 29 seconds.
WaUlngforcl. a t>hvsiral edu­
cation tnstructcir at McMaiter 
University, fought off a last- 
* minute hid hv .1, hnny Kelley of 
(Iroton. Conn , to win over » 
field of fill sliirieis, Kelley fin­
ished in '245 111
VViillmKfoid w a a  the top 
Ciinadian In this year's Hoiton 
mnriitlum, finishing 11th.
RAI.KTON CI.ICKS
HIIISTDL, Knglnnd lAP) — 
Dcnni.H Hul.ston of Hakcrifleld, 
Calif., the I'nilcd States' No, 1 
ti’iinH pliiycr, clicked Into form 
SnUinlnv nml beat fellow Ameri­
can Clark (Iraebner ft-?, ft4 for 
the incn'.s Singles title In the 
W o t of England tournament.
I) C (lXin> .lolinston 
Take It from me , . ,
deal la ni
 ̂ ’ Johmlon Realty 
and Iniiirance Md,
41ft borharil ' HW-2A4«l
Successful banking 
begins with a 
savings account
Like alniosi everyone elie, you tiic  your 
local chartered bank a i a lafc and h.3ndy 
place to build Ihc lavlngs reserve that Is so 
in iporia iit lo  your financial future. In doing 
so, you do more than build a solid founda­
tion for linancial plans, You are bulldlnR a 
valuable banking relationship and helping 
lo  establish your credit. And as you gel to 
know the mariagcr and staff — as you use 
other banking services to meet pcraonni or 
business needs -  your banking contacts 
become even more useful to you. And it all 
''''■'■'ttarts‘'‘'vvitK'"a'‘’saviri'p ..
' . \
T ^ E CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOUR C O M M U N IT Y
. i . . , , «miU.|)UlLWWJl*Bpi| .n®W»l. I     ('ipniil* 11;    .1 !'!";""" " I" . ; ' i
Through 5,650 hmnclu's, all acrosi Canada, 
the ('luirU'N'd'imks bring fulhratiKe hanking 
within the reach of mryontf. ,
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H  I IB IIP  WAIiiMICB tkter
.Sterfi rrilietHa fit«  vttjhdt tih* 
»t I hQok l»cl! te testww* c»taiB®t
ciwotte attekt «f mx Vartefmiftistera and factaac®
Affair* clvte ia parfiaiaaBt, i ; i ;^  Kkomber*. Ccrtaiahi fela
«lk.- . ,  laa* ^
Sktng ia teat tcetkiai battki -̂gte wa« tecM; tea •{«ak«r
frsuBt of tesote, cotkissas, »*te||,re|ie'» t». ftea  a rccorcM 
sptaaeur «l vartoataaJv^e a a* ©aiiad; aa avta ti#
kav«» oat atte a cieEatod ftei- : bwA« forte. Tte* teoWd pi®vid#
[Mg. i  raa tnAfiJiy *»>\ it mta&tm far aeat y*ar*»
itetsa a» evtfttfol eapenias*.. • to * a |  teea'tatte
■ Ibis »«*£ was Bto
Ibe RCMP Eatpassaoa fisli.'«
t̂ecaied. pecaad, mtd as a ea»- ■ IBPTlEUSi ^
I fSI‘ JjftSEir!; JUtt Of̂ pĈS-StSOft WktXMf wp 
ttraliy gnem a good kiaea&g, ; trad>i©«d a taU provxiag iot- 
jtiEa%' vaB?.* to a bead, it w«s)ltrs*s lor Caaaia. 
ipassad. I sus{«rt tte majority; Tte govtramaet aosM 
I of te* foverap.ie®t te i  saeaete-'fail cs®.tr0l of ttem aaa f»r«®.te
. . .  ,__, . . J-iig to <te with that- 'a-auM b* sfwat oa HtaJte aaa
Fajtats" for t » e  giai»is mjztgmi teck to ssteoJ to takt., tajicallv provstes’WeMare. Tte mate of»po«tMO to
watei, Bwl, aiate. «-c*-g Pftt m tteir jaiJ s«ltam., ^  espaas*® of tte RCMP'.tet* bfcU wte teat it a|a im- 
Ttet tovtiy EXiatii cf J'iise tes ia'̂ gbtof. atd. treedcitr. II any ttacters read teis 1 aiid a rea.rraaftm«*tt of moral.
ccKit ar̂ zxsd. agam  ̂ ■ ccmes, teat inaxwiois cx-mjast a ^c« to ______  __gtĉ grajteie tevuioBS ia its' W'tea Hagh Deody potetad otd
Torture Tests " Faced 
At Rutland High School
I f  &KIKLET raiTEI.
I ’m sure tte* is tte m-osifc af "toftare tests- Please n.i*ke ttem tasj. te  t (ttet ev«a ctergyHtao atraevery stedeet k te s  forward to. ' *  to past. ivc^ved te to ttem g . fkiroe Mte-
IG* ttes te the EiK»te tiat w«:, S-*rt..sg Oe J'oa* 21. eaams e«iSiBg OB.T«H3aH W IJL lijuer U t l s t t  poteted <m ttet
g rt'P -t of seivo:^ to "bofeer ooj'.deffiti d  Swtiaaa E lgs «* jum 21. ae aU ret-iira, for tte ^ fb *  govermment fead be*« ; -same’'' cfeuarcii o fte ia li, Ite#
” .:ias1 time to receive o'lr r t | » f t ;jjroBighf crttteaed for .ftot a-'ev-ery wgaauatic*.. were c«r- 
Iraidt- ia is»st cases, it will te ’trodBicteg co6lrover«*l
;# t e ^  retUTB- .jWeil. fete wee*, to rsaad off m] ptiiip forarii el tte KDF*a
'xmg term of *ove«m»«i. 'tte'CT-j*  ̂ tosogaaotiy -that to# 
OB*sesri'*tjv*s dsi isteod-ai'e # ‘rM  was aa atteist. He »*.* 
tseigte tea, -‘evietek
A “'«*-l**x^#e te ir was; so miicfe l«  poStk-t.
•at* toiv. fe-.-deseatoei tey Pis&e M a » t« *5  Yo m m h u ie  tfo* yeaite teal
?artkie. I wxMtei tee to fav 
tteJy me- Imgmm 'te'a s«,« « f tte»h.» f»r
Univenity Entrance Exams 
Again "Leaked”  In France
IrASWeN 880W - " 1
I Oa im» 3 a:# ted me vmaM ' 
IfasJfeim stea. A* it was'
;;« teaxtifol demoastiatfoa ol'-"
)«ar. At tte vtoa* el tte ste». t fe e Item teotemw*PARIS ar^-4oiditel t«*ter'. es-»*aiA»!¥»*. . ,  ^
ities tei-»y 's««a« %> l«a« tea were ttec:|.*id agiia-st **’* '**'* x^a,t'tef. *»» presetefod wite a âte kgal m :4*te, „«»!•
qi#stA?es *■«« hikm  ta sou-. »e«  to t*  fo« saar*.. ^  XIl" gtrk. .res.teais a  Caaate »te ttor r<©>-t pasitef.
«*.«* for ?te lecete >#« is *'; 'Tte «d-ur*!ic€s m̂ mxivy ssiJ k 1̂ *5,,,̂  as every }*»s, tte very-i 
i^ a . ce ii-iia  *»«• k-»k«l iise»m-e£ ' I
a ’ Paris aewspaper  ̂ Qo " gnkaatso® at oar 3
ttet it te d  received by mail 'te®»a*t, Elam* Kaatse gave *|
ies of tte toatcaiauxeato ques-i** '̂ *' ^  » «
tk)sE$ ftve dayt beloce Jiax̂  Md A^M|
aminatjoet were to be gives.'1 , Efl '
Stowats m,wst pass tte e»am -s|*^ »«« »*» î»r*'iiast aete’s wr«e-op tecease I
tefore goiag oe to 'uEiversitjes
Happy Holiday Prospects Seen 
By knior Secondary Studentsseiile ai»a some put «a sale to '4^  ’a»v« it. TMs week i 'I
4. W ar* raarket efveratag to i w esm t ite» b itie  tpw t'h
sttee»ts ted'terause I *mM  tee everypMt 
e, -told » W'H. tteogat a »«* acres* to tte«s. Tte et.«.isaa--It® f«*d ii,. . , _ , ,
ikms. wtre «i®cetei »ol ©e«-i Fvr tte hmtSki tS t te  peofvle i «««*. Tta* te pv# ŝ s tte&ei|j ,̂ o-ate team. Ttei aer# 
oaesteM- te ve ra l persv** were!mite t e  m  k » w  «a t te  te»-'S test-tetes ate^ imm to 'mm*' Perry SiaEg,
M,- -t i  
•  sfy^mt prate. But it tek  t.te
preca-iiifo# to imm tte  quest-icms
mm to a coart teiaiiE.. Arter tte
By WpivTIf HJdlTii
We-ii gimi, it''* ttet t-Si-w
iol Ite roartes, Alt» ABderscMt,
'mi. m i Mr, Ttokfot-
ti* , l»«r recvwvl* met* teoke#
arrested ««vieted-
te#fe, Pra«2aii*5 Bi fee feroel 
lov- «t fee p^«» 
tte Art wM 'Mtes 4mf <hr-si. 
Luiyeel-lte-iAte iar Iltt. Siu- 
te©! coi«*»rai pf«®te£t P-hA 
figraiger, etiiffoil W ♦rteid 
};ei»t'4|#J Pite IviteK'l #®4
Grey, ted tte te»r, Tte »*»■ 
Eftg is stemm as tt tete its 
first taSo*: is tte taeer* 
mtfe tte fiag of BC, teagfeg 
tefow m  Ite to-ift# re*!*:.
tfteb itewfti itefo.) te 4 * te «  »t I a  te<««aiS3ve. fee eay'f m *m  **d iaffesi jari'i 
cestre.. |
Miaatemlsip I# Ite C-kb t* 
M»-5ted te teys and fa k  te- 
I*##® tte age* of I*  a»a 5® is*
m w  TMs c w m *  « *a ^ t  
tedy asitcmlted m  fee • ’fo* 
laadacapiKi fiw t -law#, -aeesar 
olteiali #1 Cort'fe Pr'tagi* 
m m 4 ff  wteei #t Wesfeate 
fed* ise** rastod fee MaiAa 
Leaf C i f  for fee Brel «»*, Il 
v u  •  day for fee ate
Graduation, Flag Raising 
George Pringle Highlights,.
By MABIIABeT M iiKK ILL ,pr**eBia4, to  Mr. tMxi* «w,of ite  tate_
v’lrm-fetaetlAl. At te ia !f«adafed|t««tteny »  ati-eefi os* i «;« leerv-
ICwff lafe fe G eort* P r» te ^ ,e i, m mv^m4 fo ijtte i#  ate hm*4 fe*i me te l«««tiive .
*e©otear» artete tfomg^ fee>■ ter piaai ate  a » .*  lor m lm rn  te ab̂ # «o ait«te *
«-♦*! la 3m* ma* fierform-tfotsit-. IregiaeaTfetefe. H mat fim# anenw i t .
"La Locomotive" New Outlet 
For Active Parisian Teenagers_ _ _ _ _ _
PARiS tReytertl —- Parisiaa* 1 adsB«t**e«, te it te-ri out ofiita ^  mm%k 1̂ '-+ meted tet»!g 
old e«ttfh to vote are tea c413 tte ttjort at tt* fiis! «ga of';!***.
ftera <rf E-wtfote. l''mcted ifeejiJe agm-, ter»asiy. fe c ^ . Ti v*,^ '̂; Gerry Herrea. 'feqpfo
to  i te ia i ©ul fe e  s a m e *  m v d e  j fevaA a r*» y  x4  u» ta a  te r d ly  i jy^aip;; K a fe y  L a a jfe w a ,
fee'-%us«-:et.«» i îarks are BuVimait viii-Til stait* agfoa.I pa, - ^  B’eterB,
iate'''* «i»if. " * feat *s fee tt*  leanter * 1 ija,.,®,
Ibmdit teeaui* I te w  tem'j '(ATtetel# i f  fee i**fter« a te  
M«B1* fmiP . .! ttev- miil i«ito «sJ i Ktm' I eowM tee
teg
■0»* -««etesd fee i**--rter* ^  
i-utefti teeteed ttet:
!tey*d te #  ii» f»ai ««dr fo if i#te*4: 
m fee *Fi-»p, tmefcaci tfirft ya# 
i. ‘Ttey tefeted feat •  tnp
cf«tiepM«iui teteviar- | ^  ^  mpt4nm,
A pro*i»rtjv# wMiter fo««.iittefA*»d *ife Ite  tSr*c# Kj 
foi Me«-tJty paper* WszesH Etejete'
p*yfl. After feat, te pay* tl.lfi'ipBdi# i® fad «d temi fei*' 
for e-acH setae*,. mteA e»tMfc*-| iwfeiaM.-. Leteerfefe mat m 
turn to f&ar feaart ei « ta® to f-ra ,pay»  feate* ef ■ isiftter. 
rapted d*B-rifi« ate « »  te«r- j nmm •  ftefer. ’'Mr. Me-
Elt»rti£«t •« #  teM last weei-, | |}ĝ  tM*m «*atte#
w'lfe -sfeecte* « : ‘ «ed sf«cial<sra mte hcted I#
» * ^ te a y  ate fee v « *g  «® |h ^  ' -Mae t i^ g  mtottfe# larg- 
Wkmy- Ctesadatet far pfesPl ^*3 ifver, 
ilMt mere Jcas AXkm ate Refw j ^  mj* erm* Iter#
ert fm&t, ate fern vivefr*-*-*-' j* f« fej* >e*r. W# 'if ite «♦*
Oiab mrited te* W* feteild«M mere Maivoe Cars# Ate 
|kii» i |i«,»ss-iote.-. 'tte mucce*-*' 
fid mirtela we*# M a m  'ite
Am'*id-» day m-ia te teM m 
Jw * ft, Tte fraie X"’« aad El's 
wa teve aa afterwwa® asM-Kiy,*
l»n« * <
#..« te yo i w te mirtrttai-Md
oaf ©ew* atad »id# war wwii 
Bsw'h *a*s#f,
Wf- woaM all# Ifea 'to fente 
Mr, .IWiiMMl, wte. to 'fe» wwy. 
as freliKf •  Inile foe teeaos#
■vte ite  E iT * aed W T i w'l'U 3 te  fe ites  te  te to T  fe te  «®eteP*fl-asSve. .! - ■ -J •» . ■
Wlie# a memtef learte* bis . . .  Jftete®" ite Ar»ted Palaver | tev# ife evesafog asswitey. ! f«  *tel Hv* W*® •  N f rteer.
fist l4i''tM .y;te m  3m* h m  Vallev'1 Um.om 4m  morfW
farfci!* t-rti itfM  to « to r  st*') *■** " * * - «  qAvaS^itl Pfteetort J « *»  3̂ ,,^  ,g |j,-|,,.y J, |,^,,i jteve tee® *  tepefo***’'**#, lutei
ferml
id wife ite Tte f*f*iswtte* cteffloted
»-adwatio» foifsi- tl r *» *  »  *,,113. Pij,#giMd tewigfei fieetfegi 
larty aad »*» fete atotel tte k.1»w4 Iteard *»d itejid ite A-
•mafvi ite iHsNtoe* at
i eumtefe Griffo,' mas .manl.! ,ttey r n ^ i^ i  .  « « *  ^
S. Mafeeim a<ti«4*i-'5'I* ©f 'f«fe B’W?'
-U
to  .m -cftiiirri m 4 e r  I I  y r» r*  **f'{-rfsssiciti 'Prm leswr " J t im *  
age, Tte ter acne* a ta’ia <4 iPr'**te«i*Jefo. paffefo m*,
W d rite * to oat ak^tMlic jLfoStofe ^  B -ililite  Its^,. 'Ifeetfw l valley teara, canse  
drifeh., J Afi.er a4 ite |4»s-i were froeid} ,#s's*»si sa fee mef ail siaadssgt
ite teVi Ng taiA Wife tte||.,j,«i| > m?ial of I'CAII
^  tte matrfiU gufcfotet
H tP y  D A fC  n  ACCC. AHieg *'Mf« Balt fee l-iedty
T I I N  r A u t  v L U H ) ;  ite iy id T rfa d te w tfo » « *# !.« * *#
W O R K  A P P R E C I A T H ) 'n « V “ ' "
i- f*a ocly say. t«r all ite mis- 
t.»lr-s me ts.id# fell year. « f  
«.iu& wiy te  •  wteJa las, teiser 
test te *r-  
S»e ft»u ite#.
T ii* Il ite faaJ Tec# Pag#
qakAN #• iS S , 'S L .^ lT 'fe r^ a c k c 'l^  c flffo , ite l:K W ’'fc*aiy; kd terhgncK^s. tel feey •-»*’ f,Mr u» mi455 srNwf jrar
Wkflt tty tllflKda n W t p ^ * i n ^ i  U» U5i#''«»l KW  M 4  Ustf Ck#yt.?ilfc» ’ ■ur;*ft?rrr;̂ T • ’tJ  bw*wwivf4- t*4»:^;rr h
I^Saf ft ff'ftft^AU ao ifcw»aJd j t  ti'inf «il lU*^. j I*
tptrmm and lODE;*# itnptSe* te 4*M». evter
tof _#od leaf*-. iCTi ^ .j i te  peqeeedAfi. |«Mi liovctetto Ctepirr• teiary! »is,|l?. »» m tn t.*ifcBvwiy ete-iter. rrtrte'tectfo# tad, _   Mafeteck
ft#pN«ttf«tfoa.
ITBXXT
Tte rsmcUaf tefta ertfe a
CLAJfe MtffTOBT
Darwia teifo prewmtad
fresapa *-fid cNmt# 1;***,
ite' J<*'i Daughifr'* itte-larsWp of |f » te*dlv»tl##ily f»te-*if*l. and u * «»Iy t^y to win a
tlas* Barry '̂Smifi, te-
tr# m « ^ a  tv ^ y  r ^ * t  *#v«. Tte
vafod to ite P#acMaod WA to dclKctcd
rou«-l of fecir 1- ^  » ^ e ' tb# i*gK*
Ite  Uaited cterfh-
vilrdiftory
. . ... ^laddret*. elivere  by Ca'.hy 
A tout •oiiHi.pM mttfi poi*-e and coBfid-foc#,
SlTXfl NAP G io rm
'BtjrCN <APi~TH# W>ii Ger-j 
810 HANTI: r̂nan CQvrmmcot h»» Icfiflatrd
The cffrnioeie* had dram# to,:to albw t«+!e to jre** lesvatc
TT'Pia» lO lT E
Fissally. itey wee# #» ite»1
Tte- |>*4.-y 1-m‘righf direei.k»M all lyimdi:
p-,\r*s«4 "'t-s  «-|»ar«d. e«# te *  k ft
fe * i« .  3 ,-,.^  c*. tte  # e il. S«*. iteyf¥-«vifP^ if hn t»mn*n atel ! j ( „
to 4 r» .e -H « ^i ^  f ‘vfe‘m-1 chu. rewived difecifo# teem'
' ,, ...,1 ifecir oM t«jddy ’Tafety MC»eBeriny *f*aht-nf ite  e«-
J«*1 past Hay River turn* cf
130 (scop.#, mtludiag ieattert, jjIj,  Ibe rsjea»*ja cv>#-cliiiioij--fe-fy malkcd ouieiais'ni afiinit ?*ail terty ©r
paraaia. •jerlal I^ t o  ^  F \lm  (4 graduatom and tew 11 #1 they had «»!n# lo. may feiiganjialtoiii mhSrti mere atel- 
cNaa «f mf. •■'- ^  studcnf* fatur# life, um# their high *-vh«d K*r*U»hcd ?d year* ago. The law c«v-
meal. FoUowuif dater, _ »»• jjjî  eiercti-ti were «-#f-f tehtod item. Icr* lurh cai-e* a* people being
NaH Vfhirler, ehiWf## to-#tiiwwr»b»* atuMfosy . ,nminerabSa foaila to tveryfetof
irom tte Qtteea to to# tofomlai 
itssdcfsta’ «wacll- 
Tlmi. writii aiNSdc# ibrupfeaai, 
fet bAaqviel waa over and all 
coaeeraad war# haiUly maklaf 
tM i BUButa «ctaaf#BMnf* f« i 
eommaneemenl. Aa a c*p#*<iy 
crowd watched. P  proud fradu* 
atei rnarched aoJemnly acroai
OB# to  b®* tun fee platfortn.
Thu* begaa a commcBcemeBt 
of ap«*che* and prat*# and 
award winning. Father Quinlan
t ava the invocatioo after which 
Ir, Zubick, who chaired ih# 
•ventng, mad# introductory re 
marka. Each grad waa then
™ Too aoooW*44lwiB«w4#ISfet idrawtag to a cfo»-#. } fuj*j oificjal pwrt of th-*'bit to
lha pr#ilteatHi.focl ̂ ôf_ teirtjmgbi wa* fe# d*nc», which
ytar'i atudeoia cotiacll, M#rroo g#a at 10 p.m. A Nrg# crowdkNinii 
Jeoawu, aa-ld far#*-eU to ttelof j®r#ota, teacher* and tlu-ii-fo®*. 
grada. "May you alwayi hav# dent* attended th# dance, lllir* 
fe# tati for teammg, fe# d#»lr* ofch#*tra filled tht gym wife
organXia*
umrs frcjfn e*-(h cf the sef’orv- 
d-»ry ifheol* in S<hno-l DPtr'id 
No, P  have twen prmtevi a* ( 
they have teen lytemt-ed by 
lise stiideftti 
We thank the icteot f«riiscl* 
pal. ibr Irachtri invohe*! and 
th# tt-stoent* for ttelr ctsopera* 
lie® and fooA forward to tte 
fall when tte feature- wi'll cwj> 
llBte.
t.h-e party t»a,* la
ttey were ’'Brtk-* on#d toj Hope. UID tH. iJtt. D . U . D.
behtod so
Whittier College Honors Hope 
With Humane Letters Doctorate
ll'OtXYWOW iAR* «" l‘"uws)i ‘'*'1 went m te W##t#-ra R#- 
thteg te|«r*#ed to lk:.b H<:t* *t serve I'nuer iHy for half a year. 
WEitiief CM'Nt#- l-»«i weekeed f tsl*** a teiite** Cfetfwe. I 
If# »a*. awarded tte d-egre#- rf !rinln*i fe> *0 well thet#, becaui*
doctor of h'um-*r»e letterr 
Now l>e tan l>e blHrd In aca* 
de-R-4e circle* as teshe TowT.es




speaker for fe# evening, addre*- 
led fee graduates and guest*.
If# pointed mit the need for 
hl|^er learning and outlined 
fe# many #ac#il#nt tnatltutloni 
w# hav# In B.C. for feia pur- 
poi«. II# hoped that every on#
More Bilingualbm Needed 
Say Acadian University Men
HALIFAX ICPl - -  Acadian 
leaders and unlveralty otflclala 
agreed on th# nerd for more hi* 
Itnguall.vm In the Maritime* in 
briefs aubmltted Sunday to fee 
royal commission on blllngual- 
lim and blculturallsm.
Two groups rei>r«*entlng the 
Acadian minority In Nova Sco­
tia argue that thclr, |)#oj)le, with 
local root* going bnck to 1(104, 
are being asilmlUitrd rapidly by 
Bngllah-only school and broad 
casting systems.
The Acadian Education Asso­
ciation and La Soclete St. Pierre 
(St. Peter's Society! of the Ao 
tigonlsh diocese call for French 
language Instruction for Aca 
dlan chUdren In elementary and 
aecondary school*.
television and radio networks to 
Nova Scotia also U urgenl. Iloth 
brlef.i stress the n«*s'd for Iraln 
ing more French • speaking
or In other provinces, to teach 
Acndlnns.
WANT BIUNCIUAL GtJlBES
Tlie education aiioclitlon rfe 
oucsU federal grant# to the 
French • language College Ste 
Anne In Church Point, N.8. Mu 
, , seums In tho province are crlt 
Idled for not employing any 
guides who can iiieak French
4^ht«AnUgftttUli,.gaa .....................       M IU .,.- ,.
{•roylnclnl tducidlon (Uiiwirtmen 
should recognlie the cer,tlflc«tesl (>ra|K)sc:( 
of Acadian teacher# trained un 
T'rench • languag# teacher* col- 
legea to other provlnc# .
4tl
The brief also advocates use 
of exams in French and crea­
tion of a French Instruction 
branch In the education depart­
ment.
In the only brief to tho com­
mission f r o m Newfoundland, 
irl •  m 0 r 1 a 1 University of St. 
Jolui's say# tlie constitution 
should recognize the right of 
French ■ Canadian* to have 
French • language a e p a r a t o 
school* anywhere In Ca n a d a  
whore the number of pupils war 
rant It.
TRAIN TF.AC1IER(1 
The unlverilty asks the fed- 
er.vl government to call a fed­
eral • provincial conference to 
study way* of Improving the 
teaclilng nt second Inngunges 
and teacher training, Creation 
of a second, bilingual CUC net­
work is urgiHl, , 
nie faculty of St. Fr.inch Xa- 
vU e F*41niveraliyr««AntlNunl«h, 
says senior federal offlelalt and 
cabinet minister* should be bi­
lingual. '
Provincial scholarships fo r  
prospective F r e n c h  teachers 
and use of French textbooks and 
exama are advocated.
The faculty of graduate stud 
lea at Dalhoi|sle IJnlverhlty here 
recommends ;the estnmishment 
of a uruvernlty innllliite of hi-
,*ir*-i»* of *«ntlme«t*.j iniak. 
Hut aB good things must come 
to an «id~«t 1 a.m. evcryon#: 
at th# dance dispersed, filled
ifilfc-|ifBki*,.x -.J.'...,.-
NEW ruko  
After graduation, the raising 
of our new flag was almost an 
anticlimax. But it could hardly 
take second plac# in Impor­
tance. Aft«r months of waiting. 
It ■#«med w« were the last 
school In Canada to receive tho 
new flag—perhap* we were.
The red maple leaf fluttered 
proudly in fee breeze as Mr. 
Zubick read the proclamation 
which made it our flag
June 9 was a day of vital im­
portance. Just Ittefore lunch, the 
recommendations we r e  an 
nounccd for the Grade XP* and 
XIPs. Some cheered, other# 
settled down for the final 
stretch of studying.
On Thursday, June 10, the 
Home Economics classes pre- 
l>arcd a delightful turkey lunch­
eon for all the 1004-65 honor roll 
Ntudents and tlielr teachers.
U.K. Tories Back 
Says Wager Book
IJJNDON (AP) — Heavy bet­
ting on the Conaervotlve party 
to vvin the next British national 
ctocllon was reported today b; 
Ladbrokes, a hnndlHwk specla 
izing In tills form of wager.
A Ladbrokes ipokGsman, said 
ono businessman bet £7,500 
against the handlxKik's £5,000 
thnt tho Conservative* wouU 
oust Prime Minister Hnrpid W 1- 
snnT Labor govornmenr
l l ie  handbook quote* odd* of 
I to 2 thnt there wtll be a m*- 
tionni election before the end of 
the year. Wilson's government 
hn,n a majority of thrqo Rents 
In the 650-scnt House of Com­
mons.
NEW lAR AID n n i.T
Rwtelsh Inventor# hnvo pro-
k a iw a U M ji i^ ^
five' regldn# (. the country, It |\v iii keep -.ixij' . ............... ....... .. .............. ............. .
m-hnlnrnhips for 'du- 1 , J  qandlrlakM for degree# from
dent and teacher exchange# andj ''j"’'"*? .'to* College of t'orobtry Marnli
rcbrnvch ,lnui Jnnguiifio li.ich- •,+et t(Mri|x'r,'itviro pir UvO| m thj, utadlum at, Syracuse 
log. ' ’ ( Mlnj*. ' I i ,1'ntverstty during comfeence-
(V ’’'yl 'fo  vM-u-w.-.,
Oyillila
men
h-tiftr. Farfetr l-» th# rwrfe and 
wsartag m**. fety ail **»l*d 
to tat *1 utwal, as *\*rym* has 
»lfe#SM#f this tVffllilg.
The chief -rook •'Big Ann# Van 
Ntelrand" th#« ferel* Ite *ad 
newt.
Ste ted forgott#® to brtog 
matebfi, and itoc# sQ fe# 
t##ch«rs ted set good fiamples 
awl quit *rr#:feSng, lh#y wee# 
right out of luck as far as fir# 
WfhV
Whil# fe# rook waa figuring 
a way to overcom# Ite blunder.
'Htl-debrand** they taw some­
thing feat looked like fee 
atiomlnable snowman, but It 
later proved lo te "Mr. Kujund 
ric" doing some abstract sculp­
ture work of '‘(Jeen" bird.
No! bad for a fellow «t»o i»y» 
h# fadad out of wlkge after hli 
flri-t *#m#»!*r-.
*ilow *hi:#ut that!!’* i».vi Bob 
tn wtiodfrment "And her# I
DRINK
Later, back at the camp 
there was no solution to fee 
hunger problem. II was #ug 
gested that they eat the pork 
raw. tmt since they were afraid 
of "Tail" worm*, they settled 
for a "Drlnkwater".
At this point they were ready 
to say to "HaMsay" with it 
when Mr. Peter* suddenly re­
membered thnt ho had "Deer- 
It" for everyone.
He'll think of It everyttme.
DANCE 
To keep warm they all did a 
vigorous dance called the Can- 
Can. Madamolaelle "Perron" 
load feern and thla stirred up a 
co^le of "tef-ontalne#".
They decided to call It a trip 
now, but being dead tired they 
couldn't budge. Luckily fnr 
them, along came 45 grad# 
driving dog sled# who, always 
think of 'their teachers first, 
saved the day,
TTint was a beautiful piece of 
proRC and I'm sure #veryone In 
Itutland will agree.,with me.
Tills Is the la«t report from  
nmtftnd High fnr this year and 
1 would like to extend the test 
of w InIios to next year's now# 
reporter.
was In high i-rhool m l » t  they 
let m« mX with a BA-bactefor 
of arthritis."
As tte awdlfflc# at Wblttler 
Ifsrned Isit Saturday. Hop* de­
liver* a commencement *r*#ctj 
feat Is f»r trnm normal hr lurb 
rituals. Some of Ms commfnta: 
"This degree ts an act of 
great courage—and a body blow
4# ftegBir-' '4*F(rorae*fi"" MwefflT''' <w (
human# letters — feat sounds 
Ilk# a veterinarian. I feel as out 
of plac# as » five-letter word 
at th# University of California."
Hop# rtmlnlsced about his 
own educational career.
"I did pretty well at East 
High School In Cleveland." he 
remarked. "I wa* a substitute 
end on the football team and I 
was on the track team—ran fee 
100-yard dash.
I »ai tryteg to do too many 
ihtofi. 1 was runniRg a 4»m* 
tcbool and pUylof dates all 
over town. I was rsrtslng S50 
■ week from show boitnei*, s.nd 
It teemed tte sam# is 1500 does 
tmlsy.
* i got •  Job In s show with 
Fatty Aiteuckle, mlw wa* try- 
ing to make a eomiteck at fe# 
time ilEH). and that wa* th# 
end of my cducatfonal career."
Does he ever wish feat h# had 
gone on with It?
"I've lie## ao lucky fest 1
^LjgmtA ' BULM. aî cdLsflWW » IfmJw nV$w ITif lirw TfWWI
have turned out any better," h#
said.
Students' Protest 
Broken Up In Seoul
SEOUT. (API—South Korean 
police w i t h  clubs Saturday 
broke up a demonstration by 
students of Seoul’# National Uni­
versity against talki going on to 
restore diplomatic relations be­
tween South Kores and Japan. 
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I’tlvltlcfl with a (log,
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(AP Wlrcphoto)
candldalo for fee canin,# dCi 
gice.




THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
•  •  •
Start Kowt Sco how today's lyitcmatic laving can 
provide for tomorrow’i  hopfti
K elow na &  District
C Q F n  ITV U  MI A M —
f(t07 Mils St. 7ft2-43tS
m m  n  o r  n o t By Ripky |
ftwiiMFMA PAB.T C ^ K l l * .  MON-. J1?XE I* .  I t «  fA l lg  t
New Guillotine Book Of Rules 
In Effect Af Ottawa Today
CLIFFORD SIFTON
w m rrn A m " 'tm  "§ M rn m m c e m  ‘
<̂ jf04 eo$#iai» . «
m 'r  "~C
X F f '  * '-■*■(̂ *3 MfiCti.Dt
$. i ' i  Si*'u5 ft*. GrCC*0 
■»: CJ- OF rnSQi^ »x i 
- i , ’  -ft siCi-M fosftc.as’ aw? 
f : £ ' : j  V' DKihK Of
s o  fw y  
pifD  m u m R
I OflTAWA CCP>—A m w  n iM l  
JboE* to w  politic^
' * * * #  to to t C s»0»® * Wito 
k«g*r to»wr*. i*«wt c©mBatt«ei |
»ad » jEUiiteuae te d f  t;l>-1 
' +is-trt» f©t» ®to eHert te- j 
:d»y.
Sv'«*pfcsg rtvaitoos to n ies  , 
»ssi fwrtwiiiT** w-er* » fr *« i  te? 
Ite , * a  p trta t* Urtotoy m  «
jte«!is fw !to «wte« »atl *fe«f I B#»t »fi*r 1$ 4»y$ ©i seM. Ut [ 
I Qtteale
The e*AEif« w « «  b c «  erf t t e ; 
* fruitrsttee ©I seveijJ s*sjie«s ' 
iot Cmm-ygUt
: L i b e r » i  |K>v«rRi«,#B,ts beWil 
i staBed hr orpomtrm’s }ockty~
I mt tor poiiticai power.
I “ftee pew riJe* lEfJade-
'  TK ,»0A2>
w. ,. ■• f
■€hu m d
Q ^ i  5S *..S m!'£- * \
m tmf tm mm
Mrttoays. T u * » 4 . » y *  toto
Tfewaday* wto to*' IH-fofor 
i\a.cb recess Fridays ŵ teee
toe C©.H!J*te©s meet* a t . 11
! -A a  * ,.4  to  a w e a l*  by © a lL j 
mg a V'C.te agatost ^ w ate r * .  
Tibsgs, a la c te  toa t kas coa- j 
vism i a great te a l ®f to®.*® 
is leemt seuxm*.
..-A 8iSr-isj»ut« oral q-aeswa 
perkd km  da.v* a week, wito
cs* kc.uF OB Sioadays,, Qt-*s-
t>.'® pefi'.3id.$ dirtJEg tke last 
few years sc!.'aieii®.es kav* 
for »  ®isutos.. 
fO lG M f  M R A S T IE  
Tae Cc«s.e-ryati:ves, tod by 
leader Jcks D i e f e a t e a k e r .  
fougfct toe futlkrtiae for several 





uauicai ov'WMBO m  
emcnct t** i .-*¥
4BHDIMXW.










ft* « c .f  »
' En
HXruJ** 3RiA
iBEWMKwrnfe 'mmom m  a  imemum Swaw]
mieKAi mpmttaememar'
n&jom  affrnCtm AmAm ano um imm - 












- T t e  { re tro ie rs ia l toSMiiA t * *  ctos-iire rule
r s k  ta perm it a catopet m i* - . wc-veked t te  cfipositjrca to 
t ite r  to seek m atoritv  sisorcrt c&mxmms »  kac«.s dsr-
te set to*a* fc iK t* «  teteates J ^  tefeat*.
» 4 :» y  fc«A fo r to'sc,.ss-i fh t fsa ra » tee i sia,
to* k ?’ i* *■  ̂’ *tST=«;S 5 JMay 'isto., p4.'a.S W‘
®«as:isres., pfe» days lor 3̂ ,  ̂ .awys $£■!* iTrigeirta^ |
l5t.;r m*to Fi^jpiy | j,**a4.TE,est*» ■» ® i •  .* I  a *  *3-
toat f * « f t  fesft - t e » t l a * $ »  « « » i s t «
E»«»*a te te  isk leeward preslsttsly te » art' te-
a«4 « la« tto d  te»«« Aw « * *  A is m * *  te sel
suf?fl*»Beatare estmates w*wid alw*>» re>%>m*
c©«£msttee w is  set ♦ * « • « !  to g^ Wte
te te lp  tte  -ieffiessjtss# tectte ’ j
w'feris ef»imates siK^vuy k * i« ,: C m w rva iiie w  caSed « rtj
tte:i.T t i ia a to ^  c« tte  g ',ilk«»*i 
Tarsdss' w'tea toe gC‘ve.r.t..HW«;t;
1.0 set op & s i* « a l fcm -: 
m jtv *  tte t ise! fcsr tktee dtysl 
to try to t.ake 503:.* el toe .stag 
Oiit erf 'tte  r t e .
. Tfct* c o «  ra 1 11 # * ’* r^xsrl.
W'Wk u te p e rtte  to m*.k# f i 4 a y  over i te  jwo-
fw  I te  decreased detetusg'-lesu ©f s o r a *  fcarkteRcteJS
ta.ffie m  toe C^wiiisas. ' foyaa fo&lfa sites el i te  Ifcws*.
■wA iRfreas* i * ' -wa i».rfett *.*s eaira feiw te i js
fHsnmwj* sJltef t.i» * to kl;©# u is  *t t.te « 4  irf *  4*,v
teurs »«ri:‘y by *lkli;.A«E,g; a 1*11 is twisiyt gJie* toud 





dtei'C® W«a> T*** CCW-'H4V?kte oAif te i  
PtrAita SrV *  *A^iTY tiire AkiCrr'
Timm imTO THf tiUC t e  rwwg '-----
ftlAaCgftnMrt.,





pr-»erity w"tkJ» tte  lisait. | 
—T w e r ty  - c «  o w a - '
msneef. aovefirg ®,c«st de-",' 
pa.rt.®.«!s a te  a |''r« 'ie i t*a,̂  
allow RMM« deta..kd ei».mai- j 
»t3-:« erf foveram ent sjead-.i 
iisf. I t e  te re aw d  eoiBmittoel
CONTRACT BRIDGE
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«  i,a «ste Wfi.i*
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# « !+  ■*»* s iiiS te  
'wy:* J m I 'k- ’M f  
i  .as® wj. *9 
.la #G9.i .ie»
«*.., tw




w ill be-1 11,19 rf«h, lt4k«.**‘
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
f m h i*  *"W{iis*»(i
ifwft teewrd-ttiddet to M.*si»tw‘; N  h o r  u s a y  m  a i w
t '4 d | t t j | l  ftTWijt jM yjw iuyM  V i  ! f t  i
:|«. »ii say. te l  I ■! ae tte  l i i te  
terau.se it tew* tev-e erf
.Wtrtest..
|l.y fwrti&er w * i Jete €»»•« 
feed,, wtet © i**te i t te  toditftg 
w.«& •  ciufe, I t e i  M  f« « i Ite -  
m& to ted-. i«  I  did »:%*! ftstet 
jw rfte wwulii d©; I  tested.:
"fl:«e Swesiisk Saulk wa* re- 
I'wftMs! la  sell cat tor m e  'rlvab. 
sa te  lad « ie  ste.de. Cramrfard 
I duafoed—toii* « » i  f r t  take&at. 
j irf ■<c*ufs#--*Bd Kart® te% *d me
K. W HATi TU M A T H * , BCtVS 4 
■'ftJtJ SA’-fi t-toJ JUAT HAD ■*& 
i M'CAtK i QNitt? » OK.Wft Wg CHANfrCO Oto* 
M aiP li . ft.ut5*» 
■vvftit 
V T i> » ft>  wAmy.‘
B.'lfOtM.ft?
/  /  * • \
' n 'e   -----
0 r  *m3thNiMte»
— » r w
r U H H S  tUKUS
d te k r  
N «i.te i teto « i « r * l t e
| l 0 K l i |
♦  ?
f K Q I I S
£A A r




4  A J t  k « 3  
4  to i
4 » k
4 Q t e «
Tk* |4A|:iRf:
4  K
4  A M J i  
4  A J i
4 A K r f f  • o«t trf A® ttedkk-Miret t»y te'ldiis* 1»« dl»mt«4i 
i  fa»i'.te f!»d  S.O te  relieved 
nf a d;lfir~.i5 bti! C f# *.
tmd I'wrsisliwl —|«».lifi#yy, ]
ftagkt ».dd-.te d«',i.liliaf igaio
At tou feast 'It ktoked »• 
ttenitlt Cfawfaid wARted me to 
t,.isf rMher te.»it.i or rlubi, toil 
the tMwisht €4 naming eiiher 
•uit w i i  trf etvyrse u s a m tte g  
to me. I decided to put* and 
take my rh*.isrei agatnit two 
d.iimends dtjubled.
TT«» turned oa! to te  a lucky
I have a Jettor fown «
reader m which, among o' t er ] * tede» Agam te a w fo ^  ^
t h i n s * ,  he esr>re*«ed hi* admir-jL.ed. tnit .his time, when I
tion for the manner m whkh; L  fL '̂ r̂e'slilt
iHd Hand No, 30 In the world j *'drnce tn the reiull,







1A M ! 4 >
1 4  im *
Fa»a l,»H*
2 4  DUa 
lAaa






Sweden and the United Slates: 
m IBM.
Bursting with curiousily to see 
what I had done to arouse this 
enthustatm, I looked up Hand 
No, 30 of the match.
W’hen 1 examined the bidding 











8 I ’lirt lit 
w imliiw 
(t .line 
0 II.' l-itin  
to T.1X 
1>1 II.'V. I I,;,' 
is I ’liut!















liinU . iititir. 








































;v; Not ftwako 
a.ft Wild sheep:
Tibet 
3H lauiient for 
the dead 












I> ,\IL Y  C R Y m M irO T r, —  Ilc rpS  how to  work I t :  
A X Y D I. n  A A N n
® Is I, 0  N (i F IM * I. 0  w
On# Utter slini'ly siaii.U f,ii' niinilicr In this saiiipU A Is used 
for the tiiree t.'s, X for the,two Os, etc,..Single lellsrs, a(ioa- 
Iruldiles, tiifl Icngtli and (,ii|r.atum of tiie wonls are all hiuta, 
Kacii day llie '"dc b'tli’is aH' diKclvnt,
A Crjptograoi tlmitrttlon
W V. W M H H H w  V . — 1.1) j,’ U N D A
sji„;q:,^.U'V>pio.,io.'iri B ,tn rfn i'K v t':n Y ^  
lb ,N I ‘iii It D wii'T'vAN'ii, b i'i’fritii®i;D,,\ioTHi':it‘iN U v\Y* 
lIUUOKh liA V d  '  ̂ /
V t O . l t o t .W i  kiatuiM Brndusit, Uw,)' ' "
ly tvetter than 1 had a right to| 
hote. South went down four- 
700 |K)int$. At the other table. I 
the Swediih East - West pair 
contracted for three notrump 
and w ent down one. A i a result I 
the United States team gained | 
750 teinln on the deal.
pi?5it.!y 1-c 
AtmtW
i  : #  rrfV A » 3 -^  T*ig
l̂foHagiHutofoiajiP
w.*mirrmmixwasrnt*mTfTtAm 
Al 1  TOtP «y W-iSf TO « T
* 6  fX« »  »*e £**AR ae4 totVfteC













A most stimulating day can
te  egtveeted *« « ttwutt of pre*
sent configurations I ’lanctary 
influence* favor business and 
financial transactions, dealings
involving long-term project*. On 
the personal tide, romance 
travel and outdoor activities 
will te  especially »tar-ble*ied. 
FOR TH E BIRTIfDAY  
If tomorrow U your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicate* that 
the next 12 month* should bring 
satisfactory achievement along 
Job and financial line*, as well 
aa great happiness in your per­
sonal life. Career and monetary 
matters with which you are 
lucscntly occuplerl should tie on 
the u(>giade now since, as of 
two week* ago. you entered a 
fine 3-moiilh cycle governing 
these Interests, Other gixKl 
hrenkH should come during the 
first week in Octotier and dur­
ing ihe latter piuT of Deccmbor.
Creative workers are prom- 
l*ed an cxcoptionnlly good year, 
with oiitatnndlng perlwl* of at
compUthment promised during j 
the current month, in Septem-I 
tier wtd neat Jwiuwry. AUl 
Geminians, however, should I 
avoid extravagance and *pecu- 
latlon tetwecn October IS and! 
IJteteiwtjef l i t  *t«» te  
and February. Beginning with 
the first of next March, how- 
ever, all will enter another ex­
cellent 3 • month cycle which 
should bring an uptrend on all 
front*.
Sentimental Intereat* ahould 
prove exceptionally happy dur­
ing the current month, in late 
August, late October, next Feb­
ruary and April. Social Inter­
ests should prove most enliven­
ing this year, and you should 
make many new and intere*ting 
contacts. Beat period* f o r  
travel: Anything between now 
and Scptemter 15th <lf you are 
interested in a long Journoyl; 
the latter half of Octoter, for 
short trips.
A child bom on this dny will 
te  extremely sensitive and In­







AND DOet*T W O  P A R t 
TOUCH ANYTHINO /FOR TWB L A D lfS  CLUB M e tr iN a H E R E  t h is
AFTgRN O O N.-












EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
H U S B M ^ P '5
G
A ’/. 1 D A
w
l-Hf*
I'VB <30T A 
NEW MOTORlUNCA MlCKtV, 
LOOK \I
MatffVatH kf Kiag r»at<rraalyn4i*«to
MWiimM M *,»• f««M"
HAD AN UNUSIUAL)/OH, 0O^ 
Ht3RH rffd THAT'S 
T H ifi y i3 A k '- y / W H V  IT'S 
LO T :! OH I— S O CiRCiEN 
Ŵ MN,' — >  >  • ANO
NO, THA T'S  W HV YOU 
0 V V E M e ,A 6  0 A M K  




NEW A>-’i: .V..ND D




M 0 M 5 '
V O ’J'CRGO'M GVO \  D O N t \ (  
’’A''.'r. GrStE OP t h a t  \ A 'JG U C - )H 
th e  .D ocrop  ■ )''" \  H EPE/'y  
CaAVR. I'-lft rOP LOf'fT.' . ' - ' '■ '■ V l , n u I     . I / — —- '  J
d D rA P P C T iT K ^  ' /  ' i
\  ̂'* - f  '.y  *
'1  It iv/C (V
i
i f ' d f r
-AbJOTMCR DOUBLE X t  
V I  HAMfsupacR' . e r i\  ■ 






WANT ANY )\ LIKE A 
D IN N E R ,vJu tAIRD,' 
'  'jtr.
»w-MtoI‘ f  * ' ^
V A IIK M  B B A « 9 fA B A 0 < T . m m  h.. t m
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
n i  ftf-cr c C B L lf^ ir m u n ic ir K F I n ik W Af o t  Q t i c i  s i J i i n r c  f n o x i  “i w m




i.  ̂ 4 m
tn mm .•>>•1#. magK-ii® Olfo 
tMak »««¥.■<■ M V*aO»
m «!«*.* k  .»•- <¥■**, 5-..&««» ».'■• .jl 
«.-* ‘"liinMiO
•i wM' trnm 0 V *«*■ f«4' a*iete»
* o :  ' i S «  « M l  » .» ¥  t  ■»» »»-■
»W '«PH. W# t,.«
fcsuot Mft k  m *W' %c ki «»»
•pc'ui-.tk 'klplkllMli «i
UA'M, Ck.*9iMll*« MIIMAl
OK osj mtm-'iSi* it
■'EPJOWXA -4KT " E X H IB fT iiJ S T  — MajB*» vglsk «! ci?:-
,,a«c»ty w s te i btevfo Ifcsr^jio® rekds " R ^
'• ariv# ggtdm pkity, wLi t«  Fwaa J  ‘*®*^ F-i*AS*
"■*1 '&« ie«a i dt Qs. Ajw D»or#.;yteft# t-684iMS.._____________ ^
ifo « s «  m .  < »  SfcKO* I r w ; —  ,  '" _  '
15, Hmnts fo r RentgiYtYt *.{*©*.«. rre--.  _________ _
lumzAiam d  gruim to ■ ijXEsm RE. COTfAGE EOS
'.■gl >*,x.«>3!*ry >ii«aei e.£i$g oi" * *a
51*4E.liie!i>&;i» 916# *s>tic
S6k, I * *  85© ■ Fv*fyi6«*e ? swisshSEl. G » *
t ' __ *&a !tov« ff©v>a©i, *»■
GARDEH'pe© By »e«* c£ ir-oe’JS
ikw*
« kfc 0«f a«.aeii 
irw—( i#K ‘iimtiWMiW O' It-
V U X E  i l a  " W A . — ---------   , , _
t«* 1.1 to# Ucrjtt ci Mr.>., Wa_*,*i ;f«a%acfc.e I#l.-#.i{3,.. 
H, MEl.. WiuA.-# H ii  R-*a,— ------    ■■- ,  . A 'O l'KG  'MAN, wri'H. f l 'R -
Sot.to iCtfoiw*. 8 to I  T e a j a i , ^  hoc..-*. sEaio >*.$*
^  J, I j  <j,j. irjc^e g<*ti*3s*e.. Y«ry
ifia i Is f Ai. _^|rta»:$.a.toe, €xr«..-.«
T#2-K«, * i i  k-1
«K1' «
mm <m *m I HEW' lAQOEBK t t M X ' f  0 ‘S ; | e « ’5 « ^
«« «t# *«  «t »Ht«» I 2m per'*»*. Eit-1  'f
\to«B, ms liciiiri#*.. ! A lTBACT'fYE 2 B£i>a:008i
•mrWO mtsmg ^ i ir§im km. GeCiod foc;»a»,. c » i*
In obMn 
' m
i f .  ■?, s.-
10. P r^ . Sonkts
'm A S w m m '
SUBURBAN BEAUTY
Br*sd 1 fc*<Er«i05a Boa.#, oitsa.fod «® fa«»d »a*d to*, 
i'ist 1  tiS f Ktoi# trars city Ksei# l**1Ssr«!S torg*,
fcrs,$s.! i. viE.gr ccis w is  ■«.& Eacsr. tts* .gtsiBg  rooia, 
torwv^-* ksh, tu«d x*ssj .fc»*3 'Sis k*t». cl e:ttSeii4&. i i i i^  
©ad dry ttoi w-to ex*mtoiaaay » i f «  k»i»O f
EasigAea-is few -dsA'i* a®* »• *d**i for
f»'jrpDi»«a- X itv j* !  j© * rfiiBae# » * i  *» *  h®* witoT" 
ute.. Cviaefct* fKtwed. 5*rg« .c*.rj»art * ; to  2-*»y  
STsrtci. N.c«v Li,..adi.V‘= ii* i *E.d larg* g.»i4e* at rear- 
FriC.ifci r ig it at liS,i».*.t Teir'.* .%a.a »■ arrasg-ei. Es.Cii.5iv* 
Liitijag.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
SUBSCRIPTIW RATES
imtmA* mm.% c«M.<iiiirft
m ikjS§* ©ad m*. £15 per 
; iSiStttk. f  «itfiMffi# lfe3v©aey
\Rmm LM-.- m m *..________
iF U & H iS H B i T W O 'B E I» D O M ‘ 
i psgmge m £©l©s©it© L«k«..;
|G«aaAis*©A. t a  par ©*#©.. 'fe i*- 
* gmm m wsm: M. H ag
|fe ©  P t ,  H**S¥|r'S©
iS35irTlEii9A>M''̂  wotm
J '®  tosdw© Av*., .£» mwmg 
 ̂*'A d*tA # Kas5«i*ii#sy, fci®- 
, CHASfEHJEIl' A C C w 3T A H iB  ; mt ©sfiy l-M$
\ S© •  ■ U t  8©f©*fd A*«. | Bc#sS#a A w .________ 2M
is E C L U D E U  iAJKESMOEE c®t- 
lu g *  -ueul J 'liy  I I  ©.ad
jficsaa Snepiesiter 1. le ie|,tos«  
ie-2125.. «
5 «  BEEKAED AYE  
c  m sjtis  Mtm  
F. M ium e 2-8tll
Realtors F S a X E  1 « 4 M  
P. Motitor©F *4421 
}. K l»»*** S 4«»
TW0""BEDR0DM'‘H € ^  'F O H iW fiX K  ' EP R iG ifT  "' P U X o J  BESii'W OOD'f OR S.AI.E, G ET  
s«J« or trad# to L#tobri4f«. fcM|fQc«d ccatoiiwB. lE.#pK«,e IiS2-i>our I'iel I'V'-xi ■ 
r « r toad a  OA*ito*i© VA-3 w «j. m i  twMVil-,
i#5*. Wiito Bo© ? i«  K#fo?©K«'
Ylx-i'OtOSl* 1
8ASE"'hOHXEE’ A « « d i© i;  c o m p le t e  s e t  o f  
kacai cr .evesiMs tor Eiarc'fe* sEe, 1*5 c.r aeai#:*. ©ffs’i. ■'x g  ;■€■*•. ‘ .aac 





,W T K  BABY CASR1A.GE,
: \ XlO- i  .X̂Wi<X‘’.r ■ A
\m 2 . X 2 0 . Artkles For Rent
WASEiiOUSE. fO a 'R E ? ^ . irJ O L lU X E  g e n e r a l ; E ^ - 3 'H E A LTH iES  MORE
» » I t ’ c» c*s;:.«*1 O©o. is' a *"*‘**' * ''i;'!''"' t<e.a‘-.'I." .J .las®' Rcai •  "'Bi'i*
15' © • ’ tT ic i Av«i. «oi.ci#a >gyc-# ife.-4.-.to_____________ ^  Bird" ,a .(3  iV .iiPT. Lsi io*er
f ^ r .  T r© iia .f* ©as trt:k  tac-^Q. |_p  NEWSPA.Pfc.RS FOR. ^rsv# .>a...r ..a-toi ^
fciXi#*... Fort Eft a#nic# ii'..r'v Cuiv ©‘..cri E'C.ari iB  -E B .Pi'xi S.,.v*.'".'. i t . r  E.,..ii S'-'-
.oEte. AK?»y toK©*cLJ!«eAEEto|'^,eat. o i iv  Cocner t i ‘ «  r€2-c«3e If
Cc«E.f«ay- t f ,---------------- --------------- —— -----------------     ~ ~
PAEEEvG SPACE FOR RENT.i 
SM Lm» Av*. TtJ*sa®a« t e - ’ 
l l« l .  tf ----------—




E. A. CAMPBai 
& COMPANY
ic M iB T E K E n  A C C O U K T iS T s I l t ,  A p t S .  l O t  R e O t
I P «»#  l«J-24» ■ . A A •' "■
NO STEPS
Meal Rt^«3ata.t P « * '  iwatod «'te*©to « •  B **A r 
iMie' 'S»«rt. € » * * » *  ? hxmgwrn,. 1 f i*« *
tetor'^tos, raE-iwA E *’»tei©--'-~2S AaAtotok# ipto
tea t *m ' kt* fUJ*' to la c ip to ' * * d  l»©r«A. t'£#
p v f*  f.lt,»ri.. M.L.S,.
ROBERT H V I I IS O N  REALTY L IM iT E O
REALTORS
m  BERHAJRS AYESVZ P H aX E  llS 4 i4 *
H. G i*» l ............   'fe-SlW  K Lasd ------ -
A. W«rr«© _____  l«2-4*3l B.. P»tE«- -------... t*S44S*
ltd!
l a  S M iS
pA M lRil"'
J E R t lP lO l
■3C!v"lHjyL ACCOim’T A N t
0. H. CLARK & CO.
C*tbM
.Gf©#r»l Atr®iasl»»t 
isai mSi f». Eetoi»'«*, « c .  
Pmm  MHSHO
I© !#  ©t v«i.w te » t  me*. i,i!iury  
r«serl fcvmf »t ©.i'*rti»#®.t 
KeJt''»''6©’s C.fietfc, !4'*c-- 
fcvtts 1 *»d 2 t«dm>m t.aa#*., € 
a*.€ff#,vs, i»>i.tr|«isa«4 vwaN 
v»l« t»«.lc»£«a#.s.,. pa-rf,
{i»$ a « * #  te©tE- f w  •■ifits®''.- 
sa*®t t'©a R.f*.. I«f.gf'. ftl-41i;l(, 
©.Til* TFs# isafwTifci, It it  H®. t, 
LfclTiSvw* R..3 , E tfe *’®.*. tl
Property
p t m i c  a c c d u x t a x t s_ _ _  A & e W FO STA H TIi 
Choeitoi •  fom* 'for jm ir rfold'
•iMiuldl bn a m i  m4
•fo o ft itt imm  jwN»'
dhmm. Sum  f*m  cisM m 
fuMriilF ©a pm ibto  and « *•  tte  
iMim(i<g©l ©*m© a  T te  Ito %
Cmmt' B ifiii Kefote. Call fe t  
daototed D *p a f l» * * t , T •  1 •
4441 f tv *  tte  larte aelydag  
t te  ©am* ai>4 ■ *  viU  prbisto
a 8i.rtli to tte  »^U.|toTOGKAPtiV
«di.{iMi erf T te  » • %  C w m tf for' 
ealy t i t e .
THOMPSON
A c c o a v r i N o  s e r v i c e
Boctwmit Itota P r*m m $
-' - -  Audittof
Trad©* ia Baitorttoir? 
H ata ir PsiMie
t i is  w hn m  s r .  ph.
CALL 762-444$ 
FOR
C O U R IE R  C LA S S IF IE D
2. Duths




m d  Patxitey S tm t
11. Business Personal
mMmKA's. r it is T  f a m i ly , '
i * iU .  .&rraj:-a*ri *ra4to.tte' iHi. 
««jB*teiy. T  w s ta^dioiims.. 
am fie  it« © fe , *tov», i«fng«r©-? 
Irt*  i*'«wiry'(©ftot.M'S awl cfe-aw 
1 ^  4 tofl-u4«di.. Ciftfcny Park 
Qm4m A tert»«>t** 135* ©*#>■ 
e*f>d A m t t t .  wift'foata H2- 
*422.  H
C H E ,AM5 TU'O BEDKOO.M 
Available Jsiiy I- Sana- 
H2-3C11 mijjg pijei., ©all la ©©II fsrtvet. 
icr+wwt af'i4«a»fri and lu iu rr t . 
c*.t4e T5' *m  el«-trie Era! »«- 
tlwded., Cteie l» C *p«
Apply Mri.„ Dmhp, I2 t|  l.©»- 
rear# Av#., Fan* 1, lelejrftrwe 
:K »4m ._____________  tt
LARGE TH REE R(X)M BASE- 
men! euH# for rent, t.’nfurrtish 
*d. No chlMroo or i*fti. IAS 
tnoffllhly. Trlet'hone TtC-lASS.
tl
„     iTtVO RCXJM APARTMENT.
E t ^ S l . ,  •m y  to th e lL E T  M E SHOW YOU HOW h*rge. furnlvhed. availalk-
K tto v M  C#»er*l HotpHaL oo you can b# to buitoesa for your-1 July i .  Apply at 1451 Mcltmes
Jiint Mth. U«5. at tte  ag* of TB *#lf with aa tocoro* potiaUal of 
ytara. lKiB*ral o«rvte*» w*r# 11,00® p#f tooolh tte  flr tt year 
iMid from ‘Tte Carden Osapel. « *  «» fo lte l tavtitment of un- 
1U4 Bertsard A v * . on Monday, der tlOO. Early reUrement po*- 
Juana I4tfo at LOO p tn .. Mr. aibl*. Tratotof and fukiance 
Jam ** Slotea offlclattog. The given. Husband and wife can 
ramatoi tev# been forwarded work together. Write Bo* 2149. 
to Spokan*, Wash., for inter*! Dally Courier. tf
m ant HaU ie DRAPERY TRACKS. CUSTOM
te r  loving h i u ^ d  Frank: oneLn^ standard, expert toitaU*. 
teughter, Esther, (Mrs. M .U ,n t .  Kelowna Paint and Wall- 
Gateat of Spokane; three grand- luj. Telephone "62-4.120
children and four great-grand- ............ .._ ■ Tr"W
children. Clark* a n d  Dixon K E L O WNA EAVEfvTROLCiH 
war* entrusted with th* *r- tog. Get free estimate* no©* 
rangemenu. ItcatKMiabl* rates. All worker-_i t
27B
Road. tf
D ELU XE ONE BEDR(X)M  
suite. Available July 1. Apply 
103. Victoria Manor, telephone 
?624)e«9. tf
L IG HT HOUSEKEEPING Suite, 
suitable for lady. Telephone 
762-0819 afternoons or cvemnR!
261
17. Rooms for Rent
HOARE — Pasted way on June f r . i  
11. 1985, UUan Hoare, aged IB*
guaranteed. Telepbon*
S T A R  RCKIMING HOUSE 
clean, w a r  m . comfortabh 
rooms, TV, cooking facihlle* 
Telephone 762AW8. 1691 Elli 
St. 265
years, late of West Vancouver,!DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE  
B.C. &trviv*d by a daughter, and bung. Bedspreads made to 
Mra. E. iLUlanl Dubberley of measure. Free eiUmate*. Doris 
Weat Vancouver, two |rand-}Cuest Phone 782-2487. tf 
c h l ld ^ ,  four great f^*"3chlldd ro R  CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
ren. Funeral service will be held L jj^  tnstallalion and free estl- 
i.m. from uiei r - .ii r*hH. ii.m annun* 14 at 3 p. t  
(Itoni JlsM giu
mates. Call Chrla Hamann,on Ju e
Mem   ____ _ ___________
Weat Vancouver with the R ev .,__________ ___
*T, T , Oliver offlciattog. Crema- DRAPES AND BEIDSPREADS 
tion to follow. FTowert gratefully —made to order, guaranteed 
declined. hvork, competitive price, free
L E W IS -A llc * Gertrude, late of S > & l j , e  762G626 Oyama, passed away In Rtiu-|TeWhoh« 762 J62B.
BERNARD IXIDGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, al&o housekeeping. da> 
week or month. Tclciihone 2 
2313, 911 Bernard Avc, i!
FURNISHED. I.IGHT HOUSE 
keeping r<xnn. No children. Men 
preferred. 1660 Ethel Street, tf
25 Acre Orchard
'Tik© rtc te id  s* ©Ely S mUes
fr«Hii rte -CiTj,. ©«d 
t i  ILS I y#©i!iiy| y w *  erf dJ- 
t fj* *a  V'Si-irtit-i,; t ia *  » f# * l
gsjm tixxxm te*s* » 3 a  S 
i,i6#-s*as.i, latTato racffli, ®to- 
ssf ftmz. ra tfiw i te,rii«©.. 
M ito  fl©ar bam m w  ©silt 
cctored fix ta i** , F»^ is»'to- 
me©i ©tofii fea* fmisted 
i« -. rooBi Mid 'Tb




Ar# you looktog for a eir#  
tti?y tem# thsit ss u iualid  
tta lovely ls.&tis-raf*rd tot, 
©Hh gartit-n a&d irm. tfc#t. 
Then calil J. Stoilrrger. 2- 
6871. MLS.
A Choice
Of 4 intereittog homt*. most 
suitable for a small family 
or retired couple. Ijocated «> 
the south side—all reason­
ably priced. Immaculate ai«l 
very nicely landscaped. Ixrw 
down payment will handle. 
Do not heitiU te to phone for 
more particular*. Exclusive 
Mrs. OUvia Worsfold, 2-3*95
Lakeshore Home
I f  you enjoy fishing, swim­
ming. booting, and feasting 
your eyes on beautiful 
scenery, this 3 bedroom 
home will interest you. lx>- 
cnted close to downtown, 
with low taxes. For more 




P ten* H@-«ao 
430 Bernard Av#.. Kelowna 
Eric txiHen 2-2428
O n  ^ m m p  l i b  i
A n g iiim ^  Wm»* m v  ellsf* i
if-i £«©'to3ti4 Lateato# *$4 : 
View i©«# fi© »  l'l,.liiftte, m r  
m*m%. tto rm w * iK i.ate  
CftirfM, .AMrtfigi, Maswa, 
Lsstff. G « # » I
R*»i4s.. A ^ « * s  
Miusagrt, Aftglrt^eA. R-CL 
PteiGittiS": SSSjQSUI
"P4
FRO SriiCTDS. HAS MDGE&Ai' 
.dulse© wm to sSvw 41
m.,. to i4 . •  PPL, i  prfc 
L iJ  fcL G#c&^'. 
ffS'tASHtostito peesAyty »A©-3m-
laal ©aiii smmrnmm ©ito 
foMs*## iMHI Y*kmt mt © «© ,i 
©fos-A c M 'ite  dmtral
m* irftfg* « f« * p i p*«©fc©l,.. M> j 
fiaa I* fern © fs»f:f«&y, ©»« i 
fe.'Lia*« trwfeite.* *»is».s, pw-; 
pfeyry I  © s  t*r e*jt> |
; 5i#rac:f*a©* fsaasrf-iaJ f-©ns«'r-s.')
; to £)©ep**y cfxKratsaB*. ifos ?k5$ i 
JCtartor. 551]
i P A R f T f l i ^ p '  Wm SALE mj 
! « d l  Mtabi^sted focal bustoessi 
to  ©ctiv* «■ ©iloat R#-*
p iy  to emdhtiem*, tirm J
©ito feis«;t«r t» il5#i
K.©to©xto Ito4v t'l’fiijr'wr, j
m l
G E N E U iL  STORE W ITH UY-;* 
tog qii4MWi* ©ttocted. to ttenFj 
tog ««&*atoM3y, sto tuik© fiftwii 
Tr*a.. Affiiy- Mafe®©** -tkattM©] ; 
fo©r*, F-O,. ite * « ,  Mswmtev.-i 
H C  ■ tH \
Meitgages, U a ia
E X W r n T B o O j K W ^ B
larir ifo te  t e # « t o  t e e u ^
NMA to Itototeidy E«rt-
W*ll to waH cMtetotoL AptoPt 
PtabrcA* teto . m
©tel finisted r*cr*©itoii
nwms c** ttoto Kid**. toedM ip  
te , em Md* ieawd .for f lS I l * t  
fiitteh, Ifowi*
Iffei, ©tot.rr *«rk»,. ILP®® fmt\ 
rhymes! PJ©o. T tltf te o e  TM- 
5027. tf
gDUTH « 0 E ,  l.J» SQ- FT. *  
laedroom two ti»s# 'toJBgafo**. 
Top i»«-h condiUaiL teauttfuUy 
lapiiicapied and fstoced. ttxlfo* 
fo! With fruit ate shad# lf*#a. 
I Be iur# to »*# R. FbU prtf# f ll. -  
1509 with terms Ite o #  Ettd# 
I Zerca. 2-S232. Okanagaa Rtalty 
I Ltd. 24544. MLS. » 4
K fiB D  ISO T IL ' P A V  D A Y ? 
T f |  A T L A H T IC T
- T i i i u n ' - ¥  F i r r v *
M  CKNAi «« |r BSr 
*iS f«y  day itste »*#li»
A T L A N T IC  H?4.AXCE 
O O R P O »A T IO ? (i
27# Berftaid 7 G -» } |
T *d  R u » *a « , M *fe*t#r
M . w . r  t l
VOCATIONAl TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
H  Xhf I'ifiSff-si fL H is c ii l  iM Hcm .aweGl 
B €  VWC.-iTi«NAl. hk'ihJnM. SCiiSAMY
■— 4 I'.. iifeJ
BtJiClitevtf’i  »x.d .j£i.iirrv Trv4:.;..ii,ievi.iiig
2. I5*6s.
Lstiiii.)! ■'.M.i'.ii W'»d i.a3 Giprc©’ * — I n'vaaia t-oost-t iX’:r.- 
n-**ciBf A .if. 2. 1S*M 
Befivfe©®!* a.»*d issitty — 4 iTi.®s.£ii» c«-rs* i'v.5Eiir.e.nrisg
t. itoS
P i«.«w ,af -T 4 B»*J& ©ai-. jvwia'aig A yf. ?, I9fo-
S4#e*‘‘t 5iri©i ■— 4 KswiXA A>ig i  lfo5-
HC- VviCAfiviNAl mUxwM., K |:i,^«N  
F 0 ,  gm. % n^., ».c.
A-.steaiai.n* — 4 «,oat£s s>ami;r,«£-'«'ig A'̂ ig, ItoA.
M.iawi'ii.W — •  laiWtto «suri.# tx»iv>;R>r.fti'a''g &efrf. JT, ISIfo.
6 €  Y'OCATIONAL SO iite*.. -  F S m t'E  GLWKGE 
F O  I4i« its*. PiJMns'T litVi,wp. i i  V 
A.:’Kl!S,W.iT — 4 Sfr,»»'̂  i'aO: W ifmmif Ai«,f 7 iht»..
ifckvy Pii:?y ■— *  s?4t,iii 4««.ate -S- I'tok-
©sLfiSks *?;J l«  f'Trura | j© « l  esfeiuea 
©III « ia im i * 2to»a.r»f* ste KStste UYismt petKd,
Fs» fumter tofacmatifw ©jwi *pf5ir«te« fw m * * f f%  
l» t te  erf I te  at«w'« ©rtei's t * .
Dwert*# * f  A«at#«tGt#jLif> I  lYftBtog,
Drt*,rtme«rf trf t*l©»sr,
411 PosasmHto S'U'«S,
Y,%NCOi!VER 5.. B.C M l
29. Articles for Sale
ATTRACnVE GLEM ORE NHA 
tern*. I l  mortgag*, thr#* bed- 
rtximi, ftrei*tof‘* . fife basemitit, 
carport. Beautiful comer k»L 
P.50O down or cash to mort­
gage. Asking pric# IIBA®®. Make 
us an offer. Telephone 762-3048.
269
18. Room and Board
wat#ra Nuralng Home on June DEPENDABLE BERVICE ON 
11, 1965 at tli# ag# of 81 years, cleaning septic tanks and gmase 
Funeral services will be held traps, velley Clean Septic Tank 
from St. M ary ’s Anglican [Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
Th©n!i^’ t r a m p o l in e s  -  CAR STOP 
Ampf.Une for motcls. Also home and
^  uw ftiu !!i In commercial units. Free estl-
ment will follow in f e « . ,o L L n ,t . ,  Telenhone TBT̂ ZSIS. U 
Mary's Church cemetery. Mra. J . ° ^
Itowls Is survived by two FULLER BRUSH PRODUCT^? 
daughters, Jean, (Mrs. O .jC all Dav# Clark# at i62-»818
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 I.awrencc 
Ave, tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN  A NICE  
home for working people. Tele­
phone 762-4530. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
fireplace, foshaped IKiag-dln- 
ing area, compact kitchen with 
white ash cupboards, bath, full 
vanity, ceramic tiles, full base­
ment. electric heat, city water. 
All offer* considered. Telephone 
762G793. 2«9
F IR ST MORTG-AGE MONEY 
©'tnted, W rit* h&a 2744. K *l' 
wsaa DaLy Coorier, cosifidw- 
Hal. m
SALESMAN REQUIRED
By Urge (A ll Canadian 
National food Manufacturer)
BRA.VD NEW 2 BEDROOM 
house, double plumbing, 
meters, suite below with sep­
arate entrance, garage. Will sell 
for 114.500. This Is a good buy 
and ready to mov# in. Tele- 
(ten# 762-3368 tefor# 10 «.m. or 
evening*. 266
USED CLEARANCE 
Apartment siwd F iifida ir#  re-
fr1.g*r*tor  ....... .71-95
(to# Zenith Rklg# with
rrosstop fre e ie r .............  79 95
Viking wringer waster,
excellent  ------------------ - 49 95
A Viking automatic washer,
2 year* old ............. 149 95
Wesllnghous* dryer, •xeellent
condition .........................  99 95
1 Viking 30*' electric 
range —  . . .  149 95
Repossessed Zenith freeiers, 
your* tf >•00 take over pay­
ments — $12 per month.
32* boat with Chrysler 
inboard   ........ . I2KKI,
Ste Ron 1 3 4  |̂ 0 |p Wanted Male 
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd. ---------
Bernard at Pandosy St.
QUAIJFICATIONS" A t# £5 lo 31 W'sih *i»pi«»v#d sale* 
r#cr*sd or if not *».,iMVfiist.te with sale* prevfously, *  
g.,:ied »cad«'mic rt'c-.ijiJ vruvrriity Irvel twefrrrcd bat 
rM  #M.rEti*t Ci.*«J arvd ptcas.ant
al:ly.
IN RETURN WE OFFER: Above average starting salary
phis an attrartsv* incentsve bonus, ear tupphcd and 
full travrlling expcruri, ff>mpany-{v»Jd grm,ip tfstup* 
ancc, i-cnsion plan as.d rui'..;'.an.v j'«rilclpant mrdlcal 
plan..
Rcplv stating age. m sntal status, education and
experience to
BOX 2225 KLLOU'NA DAILY COURIER  
(Our staff h.18 been notifictl of this ad.)
264
20. Wanted to Rent
Tucker) of Oyama and Marg-j an.vtlme. 
aret, (Mrs. R. FlewelUng) of y,cY-r o  L. JONES USED 
N̂ bw Westminster. On* ^  jo , best buys!
M r. Lloyd Crary of Vernon and . , ,  L e  M. Th tf
tlx  grandchildren also sttrvlve. ..F ±
Clarke and Dixon have been en- DRFJ5SMAKING 
trusted with the arrangementa. 763-2728.
girasora” ^ l a r r y .  of Winfield, © a  
passH away In Ntlllwatersj | / «  r O lS O Ila iS  
Nursing Home on June 11, 1065 
at the age of 65 yearn. Ftinerol 
•ervlces were held on Monday,
June 14, the Rev. J, B. Korna- 
lawskl officiating. Interment
followed In the Kelowna ceme­
tery. Mr. Sissons has no known 
aurvlvors residing In Canada, 
a a rk e  and Dixon wer# entrust­





message In tim# of sorrow,
KAREN'S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Av*. ^[62-3119  
M-W-F-tf
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




IF  NOT -  
Phon# Mrs, Lobb, 762-3906
FURNISHED SUITE WANTED  
f o r  working lady, teginning 
Juno 26 • August 30, Private en­
trance prcfcrml. Write Box 2249 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 207
T i l it E E ~  lEDUOOM iFuU-
basement hou.se in city, Tele­
phone Mr. Pauls, 762-4.535 rinys, 
762-8098 evenings, '264
TWO BEDROOM HOME OR 
duplex for July 1. Tclophono 762- 
8.543 after 6:00 p.m. 265
21. Property For Sale
FOUR MONTH OLD NHA 
home. Close lo Bouthgata Shop­
ping Centre, elementary and 
B.C, technical , school. Living 
room with flrtjplaco, feature 
mohogany wall with a differ­
ent design, also In vestibule all 
other mahogany flnlHh. Kitchen 
cabinet In cherry, cherry china 
cabta«iJh„-dln lngrw iu J mU 
basement with roughed In fire­
place and future accessory. May 
lie seen tetwcen 6 p.m, and 9 
p.m. Telciihone 762-0986. 270
S. In Memoriam
IN l i i M  VERSE
A collection of suRable verse* 
fOr us* in In MenrnoriamH W on 
haiMl at The Dally Gmirler 
Office. In Memorlams are a ^
THE
"Serving the Okanagan’*
Ing pubUcaUoh, If  you w ii 
com* to our Classified C o u n ^  
atod malw a *i*l*oWoi) o r tol*» 
phone for a trained. Ad-writer to 
aislst you in Ih* chotre of 8n 
appboprlat* vey»* and »« w g p iJJI 
jh i  la  Ito w atie e i. D W  W M m .
WIDOW WOULD L IK E , TO 
meet neat, pleasant gentleman, 
'4|)6lr'Companlm)»foMplvosteMl
WIDOW w o in .n  l i k e  t o  
Tiicet respectable gentleman 
from 50-55 ynars, companion­
ship, snap' first letter. No 
triner* please. Write Box 2170 
Kelowna Dally Courier. tf
shoWs, Snap first letter, Write 
Box a m  Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier."'"   """’2 ............
ALCOliOLlCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Bo.x 587, KelOwna. 
]|,C4 4Mf telephoQ* 763-l74aL t r
BYTIivNfclR! 4 year o ld '3 ' bed- 
room NHA homo in prcforrrn' 
Incntion, liardwfKid floors, L 
sltnpcd living and rilnlng nrca 
with fireplace, large kitchen 
with cxccllOilli cupboiird;:, vfm 
Ity bathroom, guh heat, tull 
basement with well fintshed 
njcrentlon room, immediate po»>- 
HPsslon, Mfty be scon nnytlmol
' TELEPHONE 762-530,5
TWO OR -niREE BEDROOM, 
l»rge Uvlng room> ftrepUce, 
beM'-'1a«e: $f,»«>“'’''br''‘heifo4t 
offer. For one week. Telephone 
762-5586. 289
F IV E  ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property., ovw. 560 feet, froptlng 
Highwa.v 97. lclco| flpoj for ta il 
town, tourihl caimi, etc No 
ir illc ri please,, p ta r  165-5501,
WE TRADE HOMES
l o w e r  THAN AVERAGE  
down payment available on 
this new 3 bedroom home, 
located on Wnrdlnw Ave. 
Full price 115,500. The full 
basement offers space for 
family rec room and work 
spncG. Carport over back 
door. .Wall to wall rug on 
living and dining rooms. 
Kitchen has Osh and mahog­
any cupboards, also match­
ing vanity in the 4 pc. bnth- 
room. Phono George Trimble 
2-0687. MLS.
COUNTRY HOME, Just 1 
mile from city limits. Largo 
lot. Largo living room with 
raised fireplace; kltcl’.en with 
eating area; 4 pc. buUi; 3 
bedrooms; part bnsomcnt 
with oil furnace. Full price 
with terms $15,000. Open to 






851 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
MILLION DOI.LAR RHIEI.D  
AWARD FOR 1064
J,, A. McIntyre    2-5'J38
Hugh.Tult .....2 -8 16 9  
Harvey Pomronkc +  2-0742
Ei;nlo Zcron  ............ 2-5232
Wnyne Lnface' .......... 2-2376
A. Snllottm ........... . 2-2671
■>HftW>ld«»B*nil*y * rwv«v M 48
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 590 BAY 
Av#,, for sale, 11,800 down, good 
terms, corner lot, two storey, no 
basement, oil heat. Summerland 
494-7776. 264
NEW  CYCLO-MASSAGE chair, 
no down payment, take over 
m dfithtf T ty w w t* . « i r «  
car massage pad. Ideal for 
travelling. 4 hole Ice cream cab­
inet, coca cola cooler, G.E. 
grill, potato chipper, milk shake 
machine, service station signal 
bell. Telephone 765-6269. 264
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
1872 Lequlme Street, 116,50(3— 
$7,000 down, balance 8%. Tele­
phone 762-7434.  ^
ONE OR S LOTS FOR SALE, 
40'xl39', on Cawston Ave. Tele- 
phone 2-8520,  t
SOUTHSIDE C ITY LOT, Zoned 








EXCELLENT BUY ON 1950 
Chev delivery, 21" TV , oil 
range, lawn mower, wringer 
washer, chain saw, camping 
trailer. Phone 76541224 after six.
tf
ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN 
for sale, Mangus. Good con 
dltton, books with It, learn to 
play It in 5 minutes. Telephone 
762-0949 anytime or apply 1397 
Dllworth Crescent. tf
COURIER PATTERN
YOUXG MAN WASTED. WHO
is intercitcd in an accounting 
career with an expanding com­
pany, Could be C.G.A. student 
who wants to get e^ t̂abllshed 
with a (ommerclBl comimnv. 
Reply Box 2168 Kelowna Dail.\ 
  ..
MECHANIC, FIRST CLAS.S -  
wanted immediately. Not less 
than five years experience. 
Aiiply at Koch's GnrBge. Rut­
land: 2W
FALLER WANTED. APPLY 
Elliott Lumber Co.. Bcnverdell, 
B.C. or phmc 621 Bcnverdell,
266
SEAT COVERS FOR 1951 
Meteor fordor, white and black, 
in excellent condition, guaran­
teed for life, 115. Telephone 
7654J247, tf
IIARGE nun ,D IN G  T.OT, 116* 
front.ijuHt outslfle city nji. paved 
road, low pflc((, Telophone 762-





in the Okanagan. Owner will 
consider house, revenue or 
good pajier aa part payment, 
litis  cufo is a proven money­
maker. Good living quarters, 
'^A'udited«ppoflt^*nd»losa*stkt*«¥* 
nicnl nvnilnble, $8,060 down 
will handle or try your offer. 
For full dolnils contact
Uoorgo Green,
e n d e r b y  a g e n c ie s  l t d .
Realtors, Enderby,
Phonct M8-72.17 or 838-7467 
nights, M.L.S.
265
•iiU bW iieD B R N -foB SD R O O M  
home In Kelowna, large lot 
garage, fenced, 226 wiring, 
cli'nr title, on scvfer and water, 
Tnido for house and aoreago. 
Write Box 2650, Kelowna B])|llj' 
Courier. 164
R EE L TY P E  POWER MOWER 
for sale. Excellent condition, 
gasoline can and extra oil In­
cluded, 145.00, Telephone W. 
Hacko, 762-8340. 266
O.K. TYPEW R ITER  SALES A 
Service,' by the Paramount 
Theatre, Telephone 762-3200. 
"Rent ■ Typewriter" , . , Spec­
ial low ratea for home use. 267
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
o iW iN c i  \ m r i  ™ ¥ e a l t y
coun.scliors for indy over 25. rx- 
pericnce nol n(!rcfihni',v. Bat U- 
ground in churcit and ciub 
work helpful. Tcl((|>lionc 761- 
4194;___________  _tf
S’fEADY POSITION FOR mi- 
pcrienc('d cashier to tnim rns- 
IKinrdhilil.v of handling ciiDii, rn- 
cclving money on account and 
catdilng chc(|U(!H. Apply Fumcr- 
lon’fl Ltd., 411
STENOGItÂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ WITH TYP- 
Ing and ahorthnnd required for 
law office. 'Fo begin immedia­
tely. Apply Box 19]B7 Kelowna 
Daily Courier. If
D IN ETTE  TABLE -  MUST 
sell. In good condition. With or 
without four nice chairs. I/)w  
iprlce, Telephon# 762-6328, 268
12 CU. FT, REFRIGERATOR; 
9' *  12' Ratan carpet, Ney In
G.E, WASIHNG MACHINE, 3'!, 
years old, In excellent condi­
tion, too or offer, Tolephnnc 
762-2302. 264
CAPABLE SCHOOL G IR L OR 
woman wapted lo babysit for 
child In mother's lioihc for 5- 
dny week, tclopiionc 702-5339, 
\  266 
—tes
i
M ID D I.E  AGED OR ELDERLY  
lady wanted, Abie to crtok, tnke 
care of house, live in. Aiiply 792
New I It's the cnMinl costum# 
trio you love I'I.UK n smart, 
h((w iHldllibhr CROCIIET cwy, 1, 
EXTRA Jacket lo fop skirt, 
Hliell, oilier styleN,
ML
WANTED AN f ¥ m : i l  LADY 




BADAHNTON RACKET FOR 10 0  C m n ln U  W s n t f ic l  
sale, filaslnger White Prince, In E n ip iQ y .  V V d n iU U
Ad condlUon' Telephone 765. ^ j^ c h a n ic  NON VVORKINfl
■' would like Work In or around 
Kelowna on truck fleot, must Im; 
steady. Gas preferred. Reply
, 267
COMBINATION FRUXHDAIRE  
iiutoroatlo waaher and dryer,
(M63, tf
LADIES' B IK E  FOR SALE, 
complete with light and carrier 
basket, In new condition. 'r«l6- 
p h O lw lfH m  ,964
'rtl
C A R P E W E R  WORK OF ANY 
kind, fraiue work, (luc and up.
Telephone 762-8598 after 5 p .m .   ....  ..........
KM bargain avert Only 50e,
- .. Size 16'ii Jacket, skirt P i  
ynrdH 3,5-lnct(; Idoii.se Pfc
FIFTY CENTH '.VieI In COlim 
iiio siiunps plcindU, for thih imi. 
tern, Pniil plainly MIZE, SAMI'i, 
ADBItESS and NTVi.E M M -  
UEIt,
' Send order to .’tlARlAN MAR- 
TIN, care nf Kejownn Dally 
Courier, Pnltern Dept,, W) Front 
St. W.. Toi'onfo, Ont, ,
350 DESIGN IDEAS plus ONE 
PATI'ERN FR E E  • any onu 
you ohooNo In new  Hprlng-Siini- 
mer Pnttcirn Catalogue, Send 
now for biggest pattern book
38. M o y . W m tid I«1  M w  fa - S«l> ’49. Uyk *  ?•«»»«!
tTOMBKAtlON WELD^ES;'£»-; 
l«,n imm*7 ito tapw irt «aad #•«*’ 
TmOiM’
i«4'.-iii*(l ©ftidisr. *6©rri*d,.
l i t :  me •*©s«6»l ■■«*£-
Wnlc i lr .  L«fe*: «, S*r»fi», 
■1211 R iA tor &... Ketowwi, B-C. 
m totoptofoe* l<3-4tol. 881
H s i m L :  l« »  METEOR. fmM-e w» cobhbacww
liMSai- ' »■» to**teitoSStoifo'.to
 ^ “  n»  wato toy® «tetog !; > L . 'pM •,»  M*. toMtow. *to  *. to©IM* AiifnH. mc0 wm
la rto . Mate • *  iite - tW fito w * , .................................
IHS42S. ZM lappn p© t«p |m» ra m  mm
w P m m ic^ v ^ E iE ^ to ^  *SnS U£l
s\* ITCHBOARD OPERATOR -  
f+ ly  *»i*m«aK*a. fwd:
*fc i-f. to * a *#  M to itx * . r to a to j—   ■_
w rit* Eta* ■►Hi D*:i> 1 llM  AUSffS A li^  S S i.
Coa^-pr' 26r4.»R*tit2lt mgm, tU E  fe e tto * *
-------    ! ________________ » I
SnrtllEP.ULEB SEDAJi,. 
&«aiai. i t i f m  T fte fifc **! 
aA :lf*A il3 :. *♦ *
Lf\'E . ' IKc m  ■ WANTS
fewa ¥*.—*» me fei*^K'Tfc+f ̂ tlfl*  
fob. '♦'£«; switocftw*- T*i*-::Si*if
tUrmM evtstoi*:
40. Ptt* & Uvwtoek
<i0€O '' ROME' W AJffED FOR 
fomg .HI*-* p*rbtoww_ to f- 
yfoe* cA;.tar«*- E a t'te * V tb tr^  
*ry H o^rfa i. K14851.______W
WAJSeD -  IRAKSPORTA- 
tsosk for GM teC't*—MAfoftwi fo 
V*ao»*v*r befor* J»ity Afe- T*fo- 
{foaat le A IM . ________ ^
PUIEBREO G.1RMAS SHEP- 
h«te pfef«. *E.*ito l i t -  T«fofto»t 









«!p p p * m-miTitoMW!** '.toMtop: 
46j"s*w p t V t l * * ! *  foSiPP,;
rfopiM̂ to Ml CMBMMBCM ■NHkCV ' VRhPhHHP to*
€M ftipciMÛ ifo y-lt
Mtr- aUMMl. ep flWllM. *,C 
izi *£AC f tp  «HriQMM to  .toCTMj*.
Ism * Vmppm i,. ©C. 
i*» !«MaMii.«i Cppeeeeee *M«rM- 
wau ai^ OM aMMM- VPHPP.M 
i. ©C-
iMi fatoWiM totoht* Apto© to* 9m* m  * »Prm VpPKM* *
*c .
to ttorprti* futowrrwM Cmmp 
U *. toX «. aisptop. I'M# 
atMMM' © 9C.
Cs i  M lX^M U KJblt t f t f t ot  01
44. Tracks & Traa«rs
©p ptm—l <.*% > A* 
»p. twtaw MR 1
.... tv «  Tli» lamma
M8GMkiJÎ  01
i l i i  CMC t* f  OK W ItH  UBiG
Iga*.. ssmspeAsdom pad ©i-lonAte.. 
WSWtteayti*, «fciy 4.,iiiA 
*a© %% SWIM M f E*A'"
mununr. ©mueh *  .*&**© 
*j*£3Brracx« 
iR i uiM smat, 
MMmm*. A-C
f E S a iE R "' P i W I I S -  ’"SMAl PAf«Pt!®Ea i wuTP I '"' j rtftP!ft f t y HAT; ar*is*r fot' wti© tor. Tto*-| ^  £.̂ 1^ '  mm*gm RtaJty
l« N « f # to * » i *  _ lS . m
MjSl MhctltnNUt
mA*-. T fo tffo **  K&RR8. M i
Is mortI #taia©- Ttotorfw* KfoWXE tf|
 ................... ,.— J r « a r  » u ix * i»  ^ ^ l ^ K I c a s s f d  d fd lwwmr m> ioaoer 1S®j« §m *fo* iijsam.
fepfk to *. m tmtXAeiir^smt »Sm *m  pm. rmile
te lito' teaf. »"!» — MFmn*M¥ '" V A ^ flS t f " * y  • • -
T«Ic$foto* f- C. V itoto . MAm
4t  Autos For
I t '  M im e u iT  .. ..
iifo lt f  for rtoR. tooeff* E S3t .i«f Ttotofoto* 284
llfo  lKTERI«AT«3d*Al, ^  fO K . 
H IE  Wmmm* f»A41?l-. l i t
iiii: ''? R IlM P il " iP f lW E . itA
top ivr.fo«W thM ^
I t e *  tto. .StArt »
m- h* ^  ^
tiMNB U  #*"A toc©»a». 'fwf»
I t  tosS #>##' Itti E,A*'A”©ftdilvs®4<iK 
■*R0*rWM **4 fo t 
'tKg (ftl l i  *# ♦*-? foiS'¥
M'foifMi 'M fot'it tto  km 
Hr* «iii»S«*iPtsif%#* .©te w  lY*. 
foa te t rnmi **»■'*• -
fMiilt-fepttep *©#»., tftte
rfo tta
■m%ii < « w  »*# toto • * !* *  V** I 
Til# cpur# m* PM * t» t t  fo * fi 
©Mwi **4  *1  w ite m* m tetto-i 
Ipit. .#**»#«•. Wm'M mk «*ly 
p (rft o<# ifo  i f i ' t t  "* y ^ ii'li MS'#. 
m fo ti. *.|m i M fH lt*  P*x t©L 
t!'‘* ISiBfoMl a  tod * te »  
lap. TIm te i'flto  
*««tt *ad le iw o r *f* teu ited 
m I te r t  k tfo tr  * r t  *>* 
e tliiM  rt* pis«B* AfUer •  .f> *■ 
*ay fo ttrt M d •■‘d m. D ip  ?«*' 
4iM
P S Only It.-OOO e n jife il
I f *  i» i't f  te tn  te M y «®»» 
te lilte« ! Prlf'# B.1M. term*.
1». I*
4E  iM ts , Arms.
ltT «  rfB R E G U ^  SKI ilOAT.
*sfo M A f,i tto*. 'lift 
ir*.tl«r A il t«dy ■**♦-■: 
t'tp  ■%'id. tfo i'iv  4 GMii pad
* ^  Hi A-1 ftites ia i* tS..tel f'iiil 
ft%x Tfo>$fotfit fH -M tl t i
m snt&m  b o a ts  m o M  pac-:
%3cy to S*i* lAsBtfl' tettairf 
la f *;« « .**' ttessj'sstofti. C-*® te  
.**** *1 T©**® i-*A# RtMrt.,. 
O j *!» * (6# to ltf iia ii# llAJASl i®» 
ta llte f Srt
<cmrf » W i
■»ite I t  Ii9rs#fie*«r J.®te»*»«8i wa-; 
tor w rf T tit K»* Tr-Pter. tally 
iiq.ia{^ii4. A Toytef. 89® Rxm- 
r ljlf*  Ate- TPrtiteR# IB-SltS
2S4
•B « i W» t t t i l  h l»
TOE DAILY COURIER 
te lM f yfoi t iu i t ip  R tete
Ml Ate '*to A *** 'Dte 
p * .'if Cmarm AtKteted 
I*  teNrf tetow te |N M jr 
mgtk tSMomem fey •  rw 
Bate* mxrm te y t Tow 
l#«-| Ttafoy'o Ke*‘*t — 
T k^.y  K'to ite  o tto  
.4*1 to ite  leifoviSi 4*y. 
§£«' «fotf te iiy wvAto 
l^ p tf  p ^^ is te ii M l*  
■'tete c»» p » * w y Cm 
minim
f m  tefflto te
Ktoo>««« «®4 d«»tet. 
i^M te te d tf
P tte ita te to
t«S4AI»
V
■aeuwRiA PAH.T fjp rm flO L  I t i t l  IL  WW. f M l  t l
H«r« i t  tte  csfifiitete te t ZteM  RM ^,>
jenQ̂ orft clwfe Fs'v-iity *1^®
t e y '  t o '  Dsr. E » »  mamemsf I ACkmM». ^ * a  m « , PM
tvteiaa *ta® 4  A ite  to£.»li "K** i K*®':*.*#. . Btrte j v i ^
»**rd».."' Kpste SptoL O rtof
., A—IA.1 * f * «  i  — -K*i"‘_'TteB Afe
;At*.5-».ia, G *ii B«»te<.¥rtU. * '* *  * ^ev« jr C tem brttea ,
'■tier 'Lasi*IT  r . k-.,. -  J. I te iJ »  Pes-ssffi. iSeaa*'
Mate te»T'k. J m
,Oon mem- w*.w>Ai. H**ttec
I C t% 3* X —Efevu-.to 1—a»iU-  ̂ .to * i*a s . te t ty  Ifo r t i
G r*i«  X~0;vi¥.4aa 1 — E+-y ' K« ©t-.ie. J i*#  te to*
B *2* t ,  Sia-»** ita'F'j.ff, Ttevoj : pgji-y^ As£.« Eta* Item-
Ctesater-taas., .tarte'ar 1.ex.$, pou#. Ale* S;«|te*aiifif, C ipg  
i>;a&* Mtoat-i, D-m* H tiir,#*,. Yhxs..p0M.
.i.'ider::;# Awards ‘•‘K't'” '■—
-  CmS.; A£aa. Baajf Bftiiat.. Gad  
‘ B-aaaoviu.. Tm m  Gtem ter-
- Sa**#.. £a*. Bc'tty Couvea, Ite a * G ir- 
Aliisoa ri# . J#6B.d#r Caute, Lette Etas- 
M a iia a '.K *. M *a i*« * O iHty, Ce.il L.a-
Er;aa Arm--r Eisui, l-i'-.r* Gray,
Rmiij Meet.
Gr*d« iX —D'ivii.K® i  - 
Da Vie*. H ««; fTe-i©- 
Giade IX —Di'viiio® t  -  
A ilw . R'-eteid Ejas#-, 
Pots, Stefsfeaase G*£‘ver, 
Hawiey. t ta if  Hiiixaa.
H a na e. Bever>v- Krai.ae.lt, 
'DMrayBe M*x*Ai., Bet.ty MvTWE, 
fiarte Jtevte*. B w ft Keteto.. 
tyiBS Sauc*., L(Wftoi&# Yaate*
Ra&iiy Ctauiar«'b, Mar-aa Haw- 
k'jf. IXa&e H*ae», V trlte  H * j, 
itoV' Kr»**#.t. Httte Ksrerk, 
ftate-re Kwitittaii. 'i-iTid* M *- 
t>»*JfM M»fot*l.. Ctatera
Quebec Rider Wins 
Motorcycle Feature
GOING OOWN STAIRS HARD WAY
Retertt E PeBisiiijt,c«. «e* 
rated d  s-iayiEg lS-yei!.iw,'14 
feeiiida S'ae tey-er* ed Ili-SW' 
ley. -s irs fllto  »'*te dej.su’,y
sliMsffs as te  I* t*kea frtsta 
tsi# eaun a  13 Centrft.
Caid. Oui'iXig U*e »«;>» rec.e** 
ii fa.is t r is l Pt«ja«toH, t o
te te *  *wJ feet chaixied. balk­
ed fts jjg  dt»wa aojTie st.airs 
and toa  w te rarned by the 
deputie*, «Ai* Wjrephoa*
I I  FT..'i iK . n iR E d L A S i m i 
toV ipifi* • ‘Ite to Sb elerU'f- 
m iU f. M i r« tw ruteo ssifi'. A-S 
««s4ji»b.. To lrtte ft#  m-4211
SIT
100 MIUES PER CALLON IK 
quttt e<¥tnf«rl.. fo r  quick oolo, 
L*mte#IUi mc-tor *cto»ter. Ift #*■ 
e#l!#nl wtotJtioo. Coot MOO erw. 
leoviwi town *w l wdl wKttllce 
for t l»  c»te T tk p te o t T« 
to ll *®
I f  FOOT ART CRAFT IK . 
to trd  fmahml far *©i*. tra ile r. 
cMvao top. jpawl *k| t«**l T#Se* 
phoe* Ito-4to3. VeraOB, 1*8
boat.
1M4 rORD GALAXl 100 X U
tudor hoftJtop. Only 12.000 mUt*. 
buckto leou. floto *htft, fully 
powered, •111 *#U retoortible. 
Tfleptene 712438* before fe 
t.m . or eventeii._________ ^
1M3 CHEV 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
rebuilt motor, in excellent con­
dition. Rodio. new front tires, 
|2«5 cash. Telephon# 768-5839 
Casa Uoma. tf
rtiR E G U S S  BILBOY
   rea iofta to, T32 Cadder
Av#. or teiiptea# 7C45W1. tf
i r  KAYAK. GOOD CON 
d itfo i, WO. S## k t 1143 ManteaQ 
St., or telepboo# 704787. tf
CAR TOP BOAT. U G lfT, W EtX 
bum, OO. Telephone 70-48*1
m
48. Auction Sales
ONE OWNER CAR -- WHAT 
offer*! 1959 Dulck fordor *ed*n. 
fu llv  equipped, A-1 condition 
J. E. Stewart. Telephon# 764- 1 
4910._____________________ ^fj
IM6 AUSTIN A40 SEiDAN. IN 
excellent condition. Ideal for 
•econd car, Leaving town and 
nvust «eUv 8350 Of otUt, Tele­
phone 762-4881. ____
T965~UAMBLER AMERICAN
off new car price, or test offer. 
Private sale. Telephone 762- 
3338.  M4
1955 STUDEBAKER SEDAN in 
♦xeellent running order. Tele­
phone 765-5153 after 8 p.m 
Reasonable for cash. 266
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
Next to Drivc-In on teithead 
Road. Pay* th# highest rash 
price for e»Ute* or houiehold 
furniture, *e# u* flr it. Tele­
phone 765-5647 or 7654240. tf
HIGHWAY AUCTION MARKET
-Highway No. 87, 2 30 p.m. 
every Saturday, furniture, ap­
pliances, mower*, cedar itake* 
We buy and *ell every day 
Telephone 7634244,_______
MliOT SELL 1958 METROPOLI 
tan in good condition, radio, 
new battery, What offer*. Tele­
phone 762-8476,  264
1952 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
vertible, good top, luiltery, 
brakc.s In running condition 
Best offer. Telephone 762-8272
AUCTION SAl.E EVERY WED- 
nesday evening at 7:30 p m. at 
the dome, next to D rivr-ln  
theatre at I^-tthead Road. Kel* 
wtiM
765-5647, 7654240.  tf
c ttoensa  mms
1 
t
I  Hw«sm#* 
a
a I*
a Cm# m itoto#
1, rsmr# rnmm 
a Omm* t**m 
tt. i-fttwumito a M v iM  
U. »«awMM frnmm*
t t  Uhi ••* fwtt# 
tt gmarn *m awl 
la an* m  * ••*
I f  a«miM fei a«M  
t t  Kami * * •  a«M #  
tt. acmmiMlatim WuM#
u rnews# a«te 
a  rrw*rt» Wwla# 
t t  f r * f« r U  K irM aaa #  
t l  Pr*v*nr «•* KaM 
t t  aMUMat 0»«ainsa,iltaa 
•a M*iu*l#* *to U«M
tr KmnrSa ato VaeatMM 
la arU«-aa •«• *ala 
le. Arocii* tm R«ai 
St. Artidti CscMM*#
SI Wtctt# la Bwr
SI Hil* Wtnii# Mala
U II il*  Waaiw ranata
*1. H«l* Waata# Ma a at rtmala
I I  tch»ita a*a Va. all«M
tt. am»loimaRl Wasia#
«  Vau aa# Uvtauet
It. Macaintri and Caaiaretal
Cl Aatoa fat data
U Aula ktn'-fa aat Artaaaonav
M. rnitta ato muara
IS laMtaam rsaaaatt#
M. Hoata Arctaa 
tt. awrtvt* ttttu i 




No Use in Business Now
•mROyJTO ICPI — Bu'Esaess-1 rrenomy »  too co®Pljc»tod atei} to indicate at least tiie b«tic|ag^ 
m ^  fwn no tonBer e *te rt to rhanges too rapsdiy for iiteuttry program* ate pteicies that w ill ? Barter Cm. Arti«si
artaeve etonomw success f^r U» .s'ureete without bavmg
‘heir M terpiises b f se»l.^.tne-!l<«gderm program- |no t Just tea one year, but for
G rte #  IX -f> *« * .ta «  *  ~  Btoty .kforakail, Ga.rfceid 
.'Cwifes. Mauieea DOky. La.ir#;Em %  M««*. Barb Jvewll*;. 
.i.Gr*y„ R iite Ktttofc. Idfm WmnPJmtt pmmi. Lj-a Ptory. A m *
' E'̂ 'fois Tlsoenas. ' Powky. 1.̂ 1# P-ja^tt. Itaw*
; Grade iX -'-D ivttto* f-S P u *rl: ILub tfoteoa. tXar*
l€taif<y. Ikaas'C w fi#, Jute 'Hi*,mm. iym mm. K*thy s te - 
»»*rte, ttoa H#iupa.iiite, Skuley. teg.. Wattuy M vite, M’tffa y  
;.Slytsr. Ki.te*sd 'Tbuak- ;.% *•. ite te id  'rfo ite . U s e *
i Grade V lli—D u i*i.3fB g—K.*r-.: t-«da, teJiaiB# \  ausa.iuatto,
•rm^ler.  Vicas H*,y. N *..te « 'j‘tey la te r©  ___________
jK uftisc#. Jkte R oeijff. Kaihy;
; S u iteg . ju s y  Zaiiar*-
Crade KjtE 9 -Djvk
jLt.**#, i
I Grade V l i l—Division W—Levj
iw  WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. iCP-
^»*'*‘'*viAP.i -  Roger Beaumont of Sv 
I 'Grade VHI ~  D ivm m  11 _  H'utert. Q'ue.. won foe featw * 
I'Raiidy' Goounch.. riM c w  Haw'-Uvent for motorcycle* with m
kcv, Coileen Jdaifi.talL Gaifietd; cteic re iitu tictie  eiiguwi at lha 
Auae |\..» ky . Muf-jU-S. mottocyci# rm4 rare# 
iray ^.aw , Davte S’ai'-ret!- | ter# Ss îday. 
i iiuri<.'*.rabie t'siefeiAUis ’ Pat A l.i ILs vii'tory tex»t*d bim te t*
! ian, Howard tewe, WesLey.j *  se«»d-itec# tie in  tte  k#*v>- 
'Koehs. Lydia Wocb. Ester Tur- j wtogbt divmcus m pcmi ita te - 
i.cr. 7'«a Lv*e¥, IVeeis Gaa-jyeg* iiiainiamed by the Amer.i- 
ii::er, M«.u‘a Ceiniak, D *l#i can Associativa of Mototcj’cia 
JtiiaifcaB. I lioad Racers.
fenaU “ R*' Awarda^ 1 G ^ g #  Rocketl o l Pktedto-
.Sporuijianshjp- G irl*^ — Pal | phia waa two rtrtene* te r*
B'Ufvlh, Lciif Burt. Bemire D * i-|g _ ^ j,y  ^  js;»jc*aia the lead la 
a *u « r, MarKtt Hawley, lted*|j|..g. heavj'*'e^fht tlateings. K * 
M,aje*ki,. hharva Itee , L>m | yp ^  yoisst* ste n w  baa
Perry, Lya tewok,. Kafoy Ste-
lings- Ba.vs—Reg Evans. Hod I F    -------------------
Fiedler, kea Matauda. Wayaej AOCCEIl AOVANCIS 
N(»rd»troi«, Deiwus Niebergal,’ MADHID iAP»'.--Ttc*l 8oci#- 
Curt sinaek. Waller Sc few art*,.dad advsaceJ «> foe *«ni'Raal# 
Peter Turgoo*#. Do'Uf Utea, jo f Spaia'a Jtaccer Cup tmiima- 
Servic# "K'»** — lite a  i-asM-imeci Sunday t® the ttiength of 
Cham-ia »corele»* tic with Gljtos, I t  
rfoiirlhad woo th* fir*? game to tha 
Marian+erie* S-L
' method* to running _̂ th«"r 
affair*. John Deutach. Chair- 
' msn of 11>e Economic Council 
: of Canada, raid here.
He told the 94ih annual meet- 
i ing to fo# C a n a d i a n Manu- 
toacturera' A iio ria lion  that the
China Buys Planes 
From British Firm
LONDON tR e u ttril — Com­
munist China ha* ordered two 
Hateley-Page Herald Jet - rwop 
airliners ate s p a r e *  w« rtn
CftOO.tlOO (|1.5(ifl,«.<0». the British 
aviation firm  announced Satur­
day. Tb# planes w ill te  used by 
the Ear Eastern air tranj;» irt 
line for internal lervice* and 
charter Rights.
Convicts Had Ball 
Then Came Hangover
HOUSTON. M it*  tA P i-E iK h I 
Chickasaw County prisoners had 
a wild tt.irty  after iteltme into 
contraband cln sclrrd by Sher­
iff Arnold Simp«en and stored 
in a cell. Tli« j risoner* uste i 
broom to i>ry open the drxir 
Tbc reiuU wa* a and a ld i-
To an incrtaiusg extent th#i 
risk • ta.ktng eoterprli# which; 
meant to turvive ate to *ue- 
reed must roake its own fu­
ture/* he told the Ite u s lrla liil*.
It m uft derld# where it 
wants to go in an eBvlrocimeBt 
of uncertainty a n d  w«»t*nt 
change.**
T te  economist., who*# council 
hat said Canada need* an an­
nual average grxmth rat# of 5H 
per cent dttrtag the next five 
yra rt, called oo the government
Epidemic In India 
leaves 550 Killed
GAUHATl. India (AP»-More
than &5e) person* have died in 
an eight week epidemic of g**- 
IrixnU Titb in th r east Ir,dia 
state of Assam, official figures 
showed today. The d iica ie  it l l l 
11 spreading.
four or five year* ahead.
FLAT LAKOE F A IT
The*# poUcle* would play a 
large part la determining the 
general ecooomie cltnuie in 
which butine** ate labor would 
hav# to work.
T te  mor# w# koowa about 
bow government* propose to in- 
Ouenc# that climate, not just 
for tomorro*% la it for K>me 
years ahead, the mor# featibl# 
it  w ill te  for prlvttte buiine** 
a te  o tte r private groups to 
plan their affairs and to mov# 
ahead.
Ttie greater the crrtalnty tn 
this v ils l area to banc guvern- 
ment policy, the mor# r»ttiito# 





IjOS ANGEI-F-N (APt--C<»art 
record* show actress Ma# Mur- 
wbo earned mill tan* a*
C TC U riA  01 ST13D
MOIUXAMBE. E n g 1 a n d I 
tReuters! — Four rider* were 
duquabfied t o d a y  from the 
LSCO-rnlle Tour of Dri!.un c>- 
cle rac# after race auihoritle* 





S O .  to
^2 ,5 0 '
or more
F o r  a n g  g o o d  re a o o m  
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANV UMITED
Beraari At#. — Fb### l82-63tl
tjiy
nt.ir of illcn t film *, le ft an
KEIDWNA AUCTION MARKET 
See th# ad for Wednesday'* 
auction In Tuesday p*i»#r, June 
15, on pag# two. 264
49. legals & Tenders
H f*» l eharfftt of petty larceny.' tat# to otoy liH i,
a
es-
MATCHLE.S.S udO M O T O R  
cycle for sale, with helmet, 
windshield and .spare Ure*. Tele­
phone 7A54182̂ ____________M8
scnom. msTRicT no. »i
(ARMITKOSOSPAIXUMCftEENI 
Trndart »ta tmilad lor lh» lusply ot 
two SJ p**Mn*tr Sihftol llua** Con 
dllion* snd *(>»rinr*IUmi miv bt n# 
lilitfd *1 lilt School Boird Offloa T»*. 
dtri, tn dupilriu, in ho •iihmlUrtI In 
•nvolopf. marlrrt '‘Hliot.l But 
Ttndar* on or liolnra July ith, ions I0‘ 
Mri W WnlUf*. Soffury Trtnuror. 
aohool Puirtri No. ]l, Aimiironi. B t;
Youn *«ry inily. 
(Mr*.I W. W»H«r«, 
Sacnury.Tranurar
49. legals & Tenders
BRITISH COi.UMBlA HYDRO AND 
POWER AUTH0RI1¥
TOWNHITE — MICA CREEK 
File CQ 1747
Tho British CoUunbin H.vdro and Power Authority wishes to 
announce the development of th# Townilt# to Mica Creek, 
the piirposrt of which Is to serve the work force* necessary 
to coittiruct the Mica Creek Dam on th# Columbia River, 
approxlmiitcly i»o miles north of Revelstoke on the Big Bend 
HlKliwity,
It Is exi»ectcd that th# following permanent faclUtlci w ill
Ih' provided;
'■■*''''‘"D#Brtmeht"'Stbr# kitd’ ‘Sup«rTtiark#t      .
Drug Store 
H .irte r Shop 
Beauty Parlor
bv the Autliorlt.v and leased to suitabl# applicant* unle** the 
appllcanl (icHires to furnish acceptable. faclUtle* of his own. 
r+ojxisals are invited for the operation to these facUltle*. 
Successful wppllcant* »hould be prepared to operate from 
lutntHiitu,v from .AuKust It, 1W5 until th® p©rn’i#m0nt
biiililinxs tu'c completed, Where featibl#, preference w ill b« 
giVi'ii 10 resident* to the local region,
Inicicst.'d (la rtic i or firm * should submit written proposals 
nddrcsiicd tiv ' ,
Mien ,Creek Townsit# Development, 







_ _  Tel. 762-4445
STUDY IN HUMMER
QUEBEC iC P i-L iiv id  Univcr- 
H lty ex p ec t.* nn  i in t ir e c te e n tc d  
r u g u t r n t lo n  n t  it.y y u m m c r 
*ch<Kil this y e a r ,  w h e n  n il facul­
ties e x c e p t law, m e < |lc in c , *<>- 
cliil R clcnccs, and gciKlcsy w ill  
offer cmir.HC.i, Lust year’s sum­
mer enruiment was 4,673.
.. . money 
for any worthwhile purpose?
It,.
W .u m i— Il ■ mgi..  . 1 .1 liy illWJIW y WWIW
I'urchnslng A Store# Division 
I , 'RiHun 638
, 970 Bum  rd Street
I Vancouver I, B C 
and'tiliould reach '.his uddress\hot later than 12:00 Nr̂ on, 




y d*t H  ft ■
•  l'ukii|>N ,(nd i.iirije r 
I flit ks V' .iiI.tlile
•  t M i,il l iHt . Im\» r i i l t '
a f
4 C
^anarfian P a c /fi, IT .
'  ‘’ '’ 'u/ian
IlCHd
TH E
T O R O N T O -D O M  IN  IO N
BANK
I .ANtRI NCK W K ,
Where JjlJcr^nce
I'„ I l„  COTTON. Maniigcf , >■
; "  ■ . : Kelowna, B.C., ' '  .
For Information and lleiervatloni Contact
TravehServlce tfd ;








l b , .  1 M >  S e w *
m  to m  ■ *■ 
•ttadM ii t
Winfield Garbage Dump___
Menace To Public Health
I d i ^ M  to  to ftc ii ScrtM toUT C d ii.
tm *  at Wfofifto m m *  dwap' m m i ©te rt*r»to4 , te ^  to «»w«i towtey by
vete  aiwdi * l  toe *««tk4y meH- = Wmfted r * r » e r +  ImmuM iar jSfewpwg fo *»  t©rba«e ©tofif, me
tm  ef "tito' F»r«a*f*' l*»efesto ' foe foeaefis to ti&e privai* isbe r n m m m *  w»tote to toto
Ii tbc- lirtiaimaJ H al- ' itoteers to W'to«;.eid a te  Qkaaiat- 1  toe .pit.. I t  te tes  yp toto. a itoge
A iicicr footo Dr. D  A. Ctorte '«!« toe ©ad preveeu toane e te  ©re 
v illto i to e»«fieir©to fro n  gel- 
UBg s«©r the edge.. BoMy d>-:. 
je r to  s«-cb a$ ear bteto» a te  ) 
cseestetatoe ts A ie n a l as''
iaai.b©r, prmmga. tree 
etc ©r« fo ib tte ea  b«t. .ti’ja y  
peof&e c ftM iie to iy  siiiiei,aid 
toa  rui*.
Eav'tag a © a u to ia  to topm- 
vis* d u a ip s iii a te  report ta- ■ 
{iaetii£»$ *'<«Jidl be far beycte; 
tbe issQtutes abakty to pay a te  ' 
tbe bull doaer is" ato alaays 
avadatee ©bee reqtiired..
Tborw iy  led-up vrtb  tbe lark 
to pfcyac cfroperaU'Ctt sos,e 
Jttembers at toe i»e«i%g waat- 
,te  to cto$e tbe d'atap 
' eetly a te  free toe tosUtote 
! frw e  toia tostasttoto a te  to a te  
I 'leaa task-
I T%*y ©ere e«-»®ite., teaev-er, 
| i ^  toaae © te ie it tb* lasiitoie 
I h te  a m s p e m ^ ity  to toe 
I people © te are ©u!iag to t t e  
_  I te t  © te t tbe rules are a te  te lp  
" 'to  keep tbe teiwp ia a decemt
eacercises M r s  
$ © *» « «  vtoitte itetoer sm  
M r. a te  Mis- K.tee«rt Swaasi®} 
©te faaaly at D«»eaa «« Ya»-“
siKiVrt islate.
I 2JI CsBtZS WSfQ
M te te ii O ttcw  to Mcalto Souto I to» j>  & •*  to tte r fe . 
r© r«« .g .. Healto U te . stataa# i Local teusiaea » « •  fa y  aa 
i t e  b# baa reeaivte t*w  laraaai; aa a te  fo* » 'te b  pa,y* * '•  1 * ^  
teeegiate* foctt local resKteais ite&c ito#-ck:>r'^ a te  (>yaJXto 
a*Sffrj?t toe eoefibtKw* to toe I C&n'JY'oMhy C«»b> Biaaes as aa* 
d te te  ©a* toaew te . Dsr. C lark* ! a « l  c te tra v te a  to ate© tte ir  
toipactte l b *  Dtopoaal I resakals to 'use ite  WtafeeM 
l i  toe preseat | dump, A cofts-iderable asasaaal 
“qfait* latoiierafcto'*. I to so&saiaiy' »v«k is staae by 
He tato it  Is a aaeaace to beaito * laeaaters to to* Farg^er's la-
YAUEYPAGE
F A f iC t l  M a ilW MA PA1L¥ C O i l lE * .  W M i., J i l iE  IL
Armstrong-Emkrby Saddle Club 
Seek Non-Riding Parent Members
VtE li€»f-..-1te »a»«Wy fitwei'-’ i i  ©»* poastte te t tte t 
lag' «f tb* A fm s t* te k -L te e fte 't« « * tte  i®-r*»W ©oste m
g te d i*  Cteb »»» teM  a  A.r«s- .'t® o«a o r i i t e  a t f * *  te ^  tec id te  t te t tbe d»- ■
attmg m  im e  I- Mse-uie* f e « i  u  tte  Mmmveg teaeroy a-uto.; xmmmrnm s te M  '
tbe eaerofoe m n m g  m M  mdcs tft«e  i» a rate a te  -see d -'
• « *  read ate a *e®eral frjwn.= »»*? ©a* ready ^ea«d  ©•»- ,
oa to# too© »■*» gsiea by too© '# fe© more members » te  ©ouid
maaager Elmer Davyduk.*, :te  mieresite eaough m tbe » * i- I t  ©a* agreed ibat ufiiess tbe ; ___ ________  ____ _ __
Ec mad* special meaiK® of Ja r* to tte  I'oiuors to speak up ©fe c o c ^ ra le  tbe damp ^ ue© ligb i
th t  rcc-tivtd ih tn j tiK i Uj help orgam^-j uriil ©e c lo s ^  and th t truck* owBtd by EiD*
the E tee rte  mercteats. \ m  ihu ig i for t te  jufijors, jteaded back to t te  ite ividua! Lockers, ate dnvea by
Jt ©as fo il that ©Il Junior me-mbers are to takeiteusekeeper a te  biasuM:ss tn-ea. i-caarliie jtiyasee to Eteerby.
jJUBior Hiemters sfaouid te  eo-lt'arns at fua day ieariaag to set j Fievea rnemters atteteed tte  i ©ten « ctoteed ©nil a cow
eoora ite  t« join tte  club a te 'u p  tte  etjuipmeiit.^^ ^  _____  I meeting ©itb presKieist W illlow ntd  toy W. C- Boa* a te  «»s
t l t e  .I'o© bad te te  aestioyte.
Mrs. I .  M esge iv* to' CarE**- 
te a  S iver aaa te r see E jsestf 
©ef* reC'«*t svtitmi at t te  te«><el 
to te'f s-ister a te  teo to*r-» -i*'«  
Mr.. a te  Ml'S. Geibsam.
T te  C'WL laa its  to Si. Ed-1 
©was p*ri4-,isi la  W ito te ii ite'kl 
toeir la.si tree ing  of ti«e seasca 
a i tte  CaiboLc Rectory- 
T te  presaiemt. Mrs Dam 
Sb'uiEay ©as is  tbe caair .aad 
tte re  ©ere i l  raeaa.iDers a te  t©'o. 
g'uests preseat.
Plans. ©'«re aiade te te& l a 
iSpagtetti Suptei te tte  C«b- 
[iE,:«®ity EaB oa Fatter-** Day
' T te  guest* ©we Mr*.. BeOy 
; Srtestel a te  te r  urn Tw-ry a te  
i toSsm-mg t te  s^clwJorR to te s i- 
|*e».* Terry, a siade®* to iaa- 
I H4.aeui,au Higa Sctes-l gave a 
Ite ta ik d  *m rnhtimm* *c-^ 
' « v « t  « l h ii.  t f  ip  to  t t e  E fo tu d  j 
■ N.'aiic»s »  Apfti.
A uxiM i per*v«i k?ljo'*>»d dw - 
; iBg ©feiC'b retre.ikiaest* ©w«  
>ervesi
T IE C K . COW C S A ilt
ARMSTRONG — Extensive
Gelbrt-n ia tte  cteir.
Friendly Visit Theme Of Speeches 
At Vernon Toastmlstresses Club
V'ERKON -  "A  F rie te ly  V.j$- 
I t "  wat tte  ite'Ri.e to tte  fS.aia- 
m aik* 'Tii*«mutre'ts irstetieg 
ta tte  Co.Miiftara Etoel 
qoet Roosn, T©t»c munta  • * »  I 
M r*. M. Bioek. ©itb M r*. W, S. } 
Mall. l i r t .  D, Peterson and M r*. | 
McCarter taking |wrt. ?
evalwatof v a t Mr*. Fred Worth; 
Twa*w»i*t.re*i »'»» M r*. J. Mef- 
etent,
M r*. L ivrence Murphy gave - 
te r  irsaWeo t(i<e*rh, and an oral 
reading on Big Ben wa* giveis 
by Mrs. RlUo B»ito, Critic* 
•e re  M r* A M fCarler and 
M r*. Fred Worth, and .generaJ 
evafoavir ©a* Mrs: Jtom De- 
(teea.
Mr'*. J. Pi©l> shin cwtourted 
t te  in*t*.lliti«i ceremrtiy ©ith 
M r*. L- Murphy becemmg the 
new me-mter- A »orkshop by 
Mr*. F. Stewarl. *>*i*t#d by 
M«*. J. Pa©t>»hif» and Mi»» 
Vina Roy ©'*• pm entrd  lo the 
meeting, and a *k»t diiecietl by 
Mr*, Fred Worth ©a* ©ei» re­
ceived.
Both the ©'orlstev and tte  
*.kst © ill be tirercntfd at the 
irfu m a l txmfrrrnce « i Satur- 
da.y tft KamkiH-'*- Mr*. J- Mrr- 
ctMiat wtw tte  c«p tor tte  te il 
|i#ffoem*iwr# of ite  evenlBg 
K«al meetini to Ite  Ka2-a«f*i*-a 
ToaitmUtr#** Club ©dl te  in- 
tlaltalioQ of of flee t* ____
UKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Th# tekevlew llc»sfd* Rrc 
reatkm ComtnUsion June meet 
Ing » a i hckl at Mr. and M«» 
Chat he Bender »oo * tem r ••© 
Tbacktr Drive I ’ian* lo r  Ite  
»«1 Croa* iwlmiTbng cl*-»te». 
V'hlch fte  c»wml»i.l*yB » }iin *o r*  
each tear, ©ere comtoetwl 
Itegbiratioo day I* Jwly 5 ©«h 
cl.***e» every afleiwem tum\ 
I  »  - « 30 p m Margaret 
tfoefof • « !  iUerW Ltfflice a rt  
the two liwtnirtor* and Mr*, 
Hugh McCartney l* in charge 
©f th# icheduk for "teach












II yonr Cnnrler haa nol 
teen delleereil 
t j  TiM p.m.
4 SEASONS' CAOS
' Serving the 4 S#Mong« * 
Playground
Tte ne© eaef-uii'ce te te  ib - 
sis'lird H t-ees«ie®t. Mrs. J.
PiW'Sytfcyj; v i c e ,  twei.jdeot 
Mis.* Vma Rc»y»: ser«»d vice- 
j-5fes.isS.esl, M.rj.. Jim F&rd' s-eC'- 
reiary Mr», Krilh Mcaishan aad 
Ueasiii'er Mr'». Doe Kirw'iK.
Car Wrecker*
Used part* f©r all wake*, 
aibdel*.. We tey  old car*.
Ilrv’a A»lo Smk« 
ns dlta it. Fb. iC-MIt
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST c o m pa n y
B. I .  A1CAR.VS, O ltoA^M  Sdfieffisror* ©ill te  ts 
Verocfo evgry Wednesday at Pnce & Meisfei 
Realty. 2907-30th Ave-, -tfld ©til te available lo t 
e&nstiliatiM) on Int'esBnefits, Tru'St Russness, M w t-  
fage Uians and all type* ©i Rbwiwis and PetwMiaJ 
tmnt.
See our wide selection ol quality gifts
for Dad . . .  for HIS day June 20th  . . .  
Argus 35 mm | Men's Sport Shirtŝ
M-tdrl awlufsjaiif cun'.cia with drup-iii 
cartrklfc film litxtm * I'ra lutc* kn» f5.»t-u*- 
log twjf, buiiMn lk».h, tocitric e.>e.
Sec this new 
nutdcl loday. 49.88
Kodak Instamatic
CM«laifla B iro , ftatbbttlba* ttalt«rtctk fiaeii 
guard, inilructkm itotot plui r t l  E A





Philips Philishdvc Spccdvhavcr vtiih
rirtary atfinn hcail. Complete with af-
If active case, bruvh siiul 1 0  O C  
tortl, lia th  I  # • #  J
Shave lotion
Old Spice shaving U»iit>nv, prc-clcctric 
shave, etc. Standard sire d*P
Jars. Prices Inmi to
 JM«te.,,butfon^,do©^^
collar m IW": crdton and cotton bknds. 
Sticitiun include* teld »!ii|>e, neat print* 
and checks Tape red and full cut. long or 
ihoil j.|eevi’fc.
Sires S, M. L, X I. $4 10 9,95 
Men's Walking Shorts
Put Dad into rummer In a pair of cool 
walking short*, available in colors of blue, 
btoges and antelope. Adjustable aide tab* 
and /Ippei closure on nil models.
Slippers For Dad 3.98 ,„5.98
Sec our selec­




In plalda and 
plain, m u I 0 
style, romeo 
and soft sole 




Si/cs 30 10 42.
Men's Socks
Always a suitable gift for Dad. Sec tho 
.selection of all wmil and strotchec socks, In 
plain colors and pattern.i.
Si/cs 10 to 12, $1,0 1 .9 8
:'l
' . i  “ * ’
TO SPEND ANY WAY YOU CHOOSE
$1000 cash to shoot the works on fishing gcar...lo build a collage...lo  
buy a better car... to save, invest or spend the best way you know novvi 
Each and every week, more PI smokers are finding the one thousand 
dollar cash certificates in Peter jackson. Think positive. Be next to win.
Switch to full king-size Peter Jackson. It's the filter cigarette for people 
with a positive taste...a positive Uste for richer flavour, finer filter. Plus 
the chance to win $1,000 cash to spend any way you choose!
Titnex wsTcnes
Surprlso him with «n over iKtpular Timex 
wrl»l watch, Hold or •llvur wiUr luiithcr or 
pxpanilon-braoolft. Boxed (or gift giving
PrkcH in  n r qn n r
ft'oin t o y 7 * T * i l
Men's Flight Bags
lUibbcrl/cd nylon designed for convenieneo! 
I-'lttcd with ahoo iwckct, 3 htmgori, full 
sized poekelH,
Vulcanite frame. 18#99  
Electric Uwn Mower
IH " routiuy slngio bliidc typo, 5 iHisiilon 
height ndjustment*; B amp. motor, L A  QC 
plasllc wheels arid riibber trends
Motorized Brazier
24" (ur(|uoi*c biiwl, rolled riin, folding 
dctauhahle pru-platcd Icgh, lubulur front 
hiiiullc, new ' 1 0  0 0
griir aiuiclimcnt, I/#//
•vallar
Thu iiMWial d#lty#ry I# 
thi#
mmJiSL
p, ii[t . tmiy.
nightly bo-
■JmmmLw
1 2 .9 5  
dompaiui.
INCOBPORATkO art MAY 107©
762-2105
r # r  iM nedigfo (Nrvitiii
  '..■■iTORBIIOWIlN..  ...
Mon.. Tno#,. Thnrs. nnd 8pt.|.BtOO ■>'». lo 5i30 p.nt. 
. CIXMEI) A L L  DAY B'i:nNI<2fDAY
 _____ i  ' ' ' ‘
^ /'C i'f  ■„
 ̂Wh*n you (intI th* n«»l 11,000 c.ih cerlifirtm ind imwir * 
klll-l*Uln| tiufUlon corretlly, fl;» l1,(X)fl rith li youn.
KING SIZE
PETER JACKSOjM for with a positive taste 1
a.
